
PUNJAB VIDHAN SABHA

Wednesday, the 13th March, 2013

The Vidhan Sabha met in the Punjab Vidhan Sabha

Hall, Vidhan Bhavan, Sector-1, Chandigarh at 10.00 A.M.

Mr. Speaker (Doctor Charnjit Singh Atwal) in the Chair.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

mwnXog spIkr : pRSn kwl[ SRImqI guriekbwl kOr jI[

ipMf sloh, izlHw nvW Sihr iv`c pIx vwly pwxI dI
sm`isAw nUM h`l krnw

*661. SRImqI guriekbwl kOr: kI mu`K mMqrI ikrpw krky
d`sxgy ik kI ieh s`c hY ik ipMf sloh izlHw nvW Sihr iv`c pIx
vwly pwxI dI kmI hY? jykr Aijhw hovy qW pIx vwlw pwxI
muh`eIAw krvwaux leI srkwr duAwrw cu`ky jw rhy kdmW dy vyrvy
kI hn?

srdwr prkwS isMG bwdl: ieh TIk hY ik ipMf sloh iv`c pIx
vwlw pwxI hwl dI GVI pUrI mwqrw iv`c nhIN iml irhw prMqU ies
ipMf nUM mOjUdw 6 ipMfW dI skIm iv`coN v`K krn leI pRojYkt srkwr
v`loN pihlW hI pRvwn kIqw jw cu`kw hY Aqy ies dw kMm dsMbr,
2013 q`k mukMml kr id`qw jwvygw[ ies pRojYkt dy mukMml hox qy
ipMf sloh ivKy pihlW qoN c`l rhI skIm isrP aus ipMf leI rih
jwvygI Aqy ies nwl ipMf nUM pUrw pwxI vI auplbD ho jwvygw[

SRImqI guriekbwl kOr: spIkr swihb, ijhVw pwxI hY auh
ienswn dI izMdgI dI zrUrq hY[ jykr AsIN kMtYmInyitf vwtr
pINdy hW qW ies nwl ApYfYimk vgYrw bhuq swrIAW ibmwrIAW
PYldIAW hn[ ijhVw qusIN mYnUM dsMbr, 2013 q`k dw smW id`qw hY
audoN q`k qW mYN bhuq swry lokW dy Gr A&sos kr AwvWgI[ auQy
pwxI dw lYvl 200 Pu`t qoN Q`ly jw cu`ikAw hY[ sbmrsIbl pMp
iblkul PMkSn nhIN kr rhy[ lokW dy hYNf pMpW iv`c vI pwxI nhIN
Aw irhw[ ipMf sloh dy ijhVy iqMn C`pV hn....
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mwnXog spIkr: bIbI jI, tU id puAwieMt g`l kro[ qusIN
splImYNtrI pùCo[

SRImqI guriekbwl kOr: auh C`pV bhuq izAwdw gMdy hn[ pwxI
dI swrI inkwsI aunHW iv`c pYNdI hY[ pIx vwly pwxI dw bMdobsq as

soon as possible ho sky qW ies vwsqy mYN ienHW dI bVI DMnvwdI
hovWgI[ nhIN qW auQy ibmwrIAW PYl skdIAW hn[

Mr. Speaker: Thank you.

SRImqI guriekbwl kOr: ieh kuAYscn mYN ipClI vwrI vI
pu`iCAw sI[

mwnXog spIkr: jvwb dyx dI koeI loV nhIN hY ikauNik ienHW ny
koeI splImYNtrI nhIN pu`CI[ nYkst kuAYscn, srdwr suirMdr
isMG[

AvwzW: koeI ivSvws idvwE jI[

mwnXog spIkr:  ienHW ny koeI splImYNtrI qW pu`CI hI nhIN hY[
jy ieh splImYNtrI pu`C lYx qW mYnUM ies bwry koeI ieqrwz nhIN
hY[

SRImqI guriekbwl kOr: splImYNtrI sr[ mYN pùCxw cwhuMdI hW ik
qusIN ies bwry kI krnw cwhogy? because it is a call attention

topic.  bhuq lok mr rhy hn[

mwnXog spIkr: bIbI jI, koeI splImYNtrI qW pu`Co?

SRImqI guriekbwl kOr: aunHW C`pVW dy nyVy bhuq swry lokW dy Gr
vI hn[

mwnXog spIkr: qusIN splImYNtrI pu`Co[ tweIm vyst nw kro[

Smt. Guriqbal Kaur: Sir, It is very well-connected to my topic.

mùK mMqrI: spIkr swihb, ieh Cy ipMfW dI skIm hY[ sloh ienHW
iv`coN myn ipMf hY[ bwkI pMj ipMf hor hn:  brsIAW, krImpur,
pMnUmwjrw, gorKpur Aqy j&rpur[ ienHW pMjW ipMfW vwsqy skImW
mnzUr hoeIAW hn Aqy kMm c`l irhw hY[ ijhVy vI ipMf dI skIm
mukMml ho geI auQy pwxI dI skIm dw ih`sw dUjy ipMf nUM imlxw SurU
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ho jwvygw[ ipMf krImpur Aqy pMnUmwjrw dw kMm meI, 2013 q`k
mukMml ho jwvygw[ ie`k ipMf dw kMm nvMbr Aqy ie`k hor dw dsMbr
q`k mukMml ho jwvygw[ ienHW ipMfW vwsqy PMf dy id`qy hn Aqy kMm
SurU ho cu`kw hY[ 2-3 ipMfW dw qW huxy hI inbV jwvygw pr tweIm
qW lgdw hI hY ikauNik v`fy pRwjYkt hn[ bIbI jI, ies nUM AsIN
hor AYkspIfweIt krWgy[

SRImqI guriekbwl kOr: DMnvwd jI[

mwnXog spIkr: Aglw kuAYscn[

SRI sunIl jwKV: spIkr swihb, myrI quhwnUM ie`k gujwirS hY jI[
I Would request you to indulge. ieh Pst tweIm mYNbr hY If she

is not very well aware of the procedure you should

accommodate. Please Speaker Sahib, there is a difference

between Headmaster and Hon’ble Speaker.

Mr. Speaker: I am a student.

Shri Sunil Jakhar: You should respect the sentiments

expressed by a Member, spIkr swihb, qusIN khI jWdy ho bih
jwE-bih jwE, Sir, this is not the way. If there is a request by a

member, you should accommodate.

Mr. Speaker: I am also concerned. mYN ikhw jI..

SRI sunIl jwKV: mYN ijs krky KVHw hoieAw hW ijhVw sdn dw
pRosIjr hY, ijs kwrn mYN hux KVHw hoieAw hW, I have taken up this

issue. Speaker Sahib, time and again,  even in the meeting

we had a couple of days ago,  ijhVI ik do idn pihlW hoeI sI
aus iv`c vI irkuAYst kIqI sI ik ijhVy jvwb hn auh swnUM
pihlW Byj idAw kro pr...

mwnXog spIkr: mYN kih id`qw hY jI[

Shri Sunil Jakhar: Sir, we cannot brush aside the matter.

ieh isstm dy iv`c pRwblm hY[ qusIN pMjwb ivDwn sBw dI ie`k
kuAYscn AYNf rYPrYisz kmytI bxweI sI[ ies dI irport AweI

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
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** ** Expunged as ordered by the Hon’ble Speaker.

[Shri Sunil Jakhar]

hY ik inSwn vwly Aqy ibnW inSwn vwly pRSnW dy au~qr srkwrI
ivBwgW v`loN sdn dI ijs bYTk iv`c auh pRSn pu`Cy jwx, aus qoN
G`to-G`t 48 GMty pihlW hr hwlq iv`c ivDwn sBw sk`qryq iv`c
phuMcw id`qy jwxy cwhIdy hn[  Speaker Sahib, I want you to fix

responsibility.  jy nhIN phuMcdy qW aunHW qy kwrvweI kro qW ik swfy
kol au~qr 24 GMty pihlW Awaux pr hux Aw ky ienHW svwlW dy
jvwbW dw pulMdw ie`Qy su`t id`qw hY[ What about the first timer?

koeI vI mYNbr ibnW jvwb pVHy ikvyN splImYNtrI pu`C skygw? Do

not brush it aside, mYfm jI qW pihlI vwrI AYm.AYl.ey. bxy hn[
plIz[

OBSERVATION BY THE HON’BLE SPEAKER

mwnXog spIkr: quhwfI g`l Aw geI hY[ myrI bynqI sux lvo
hux[ auh ieh hY ik mYN ipClI vwr vI ikhw sI Aqy hux AYqkIN
vI bynqI krdw hW ik ijhVw quhwfy vwly svwl dw jvwb hY, auh
48 GMty pihlW swfy sYktrIeyt iv`c phuMc jwxw cwhIdw hY[ ie`k
qW ieh puAwieMt hY[ dUsrw ieh hY ik mYN hux vI Awnrybl
minstrz nUM bynqI krnI cwhWgw ik ijs sbMiDq mYNbr ny
kuAYscn pu`iCAw hY, aus dy kol ie`k idn pihloN Swm nUM jvwb
phuMc jwvy qW ik auh AwpxI splImYNtrI shI qrIky nwl AOr is`Dy
qOr qy pu`C sky[ ieh myrI bynqI hY[ Aws krdw hW ik swry ies
nUM pRvwn krngy[

SRI sunIl jwKV: ** ***
mwnXog spIkr:  mYN pRY~s vwilAW nUM s`d ky g`l kr lvWgw[
(ivGn) .....myrI ièk bynqI hor hY... myrI g̀l sux lvo....(ivGn)....

SRI sunIl jwKV: ** ** (ivGn)

sMsdI mwmly mMqrI: qusIN kuAYscn Awvr dw smW Krwb kr rhy
ho ......(ivGn)

mwnXog spIkr: myrI ie`k bynqI hY.....(ivGn)
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SRI sunIl jwKV: ** **
mwnXog spIkr: kuAYscn Awvr qoN bwAd hovygw[

SRI sunIl jwKV: TIk hY jI[ iPr swfIAW ieh g`lW......

mwnXog spIkr: mYN ie`k bynqI krnI cwhuMdw hW ik Awpxy kol
pRY~s gYlrI iv`c ku`l 18 sItW hn[ ie`k-ie`k A^bwr dy pMj-pMj
jW Cy-Cy numwieMdy hn[ Agr AwpW swirAW nUM Alwau kr id`qw qW
muSikl hovygI[ Agr AsIN k`lH swirAW nUM Alwau kr dyeIey,
iPr swfI ieh koeI zuMmyvwrI nhIN hovygI ik AsIN aunHW nUM sIt dy
skIey[ ies krky be sure, AsIN koeI pRY~s vwilAW nUM nrwz nhIN
krnw cwhuMdy[ AsIN aunHW nUM hr kImq qy hr qrIky nwl AYfjst
krnw cwhuMdy hW[ lyikn sItW hI aunIAW ku hn[ iPr AsIN ies
iv`c kI kr skdy hW? ies krky AsIN &Yslw kIqw hY ik sMbMiDq
pRY~s vwilAW dy AYfItr/mwlk jo hn, auh swnUM ilK ky Byj dyx ik
aunHW dy ikhVy ikhVy numwieMdy hn[ hux ie`k ie`k A^bwr dy Cy-Cy
numwieMdy hoxgy qW AwpW aunHW nUM ikvyN AYfjst krWgy?

SRI sunIl jwKV: iblkul TIk hY jI[ ** **

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(RESUMPTION)

mwnXog spIkr: mYN ikhw jI ik koeI ieho ijhI g`l nhIN...[
ie`k hor bynqI mYN kr idAW ik ikauNik Bgq cUnI lwl, sQwnk
srkwr mMqrI jI ny A`KW dw AprySn krvwieAw hY, aunHW dI QW
qy svwlW dy jvwb dyx leI SRI mdn mohn im`ql jI nUM Alwau kIqw
jWdw hY[ Aglw svwl, srdwr suirMdr isMG jI Bùlyvwl rwTW[ SRI
mdn mohn im`ql jI[

sMsdI mwmly mMqrI: spIkr swihb, myry kol jvwb nhIN AwieAw[

mwnXog spIkr: quhwfI AwpxI hI qW irkuAYst AweI sI[ SRI
cUnI lwl Bgq jI jvwb dy idau[ (ivGn) mYnUM qW ienHW v`loN
irkuAYst AweI sI[

** ** Expunged as ordered by the Hon’ble Speaker.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS (RESUMPTION)
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sIvryj dI suivDw muh`eIAw krvwauxw
*603. srdwr suirMdr isMG Bu`lyvwl rwTW: kI sQwnk srkwr
mMqrI ikrpw krky d̀sxgy ik izlHw huiSAwrpur dy ksbw mwihlpur
Aqy gVHSMkr iv`c sIvryj dI suivDw muh`eIAw krvwaux leI
srkwr  vloN cu`ky jw rhy kdmW dy vyrvy kI hn?

SRI cUnI lwl Bgq: sIvryj suivDwvW muh`eIAw krvwaux dI
mùFlI izMmyvwrI sbMiDq SihrI sQwnk kOslW dI huMdI hY[ iPr vI
srkwr aunHW nUM grWt lYx leI jW iv`qI soimAW qoN ienHW pRwjYktW
nUM lwgU krn leI krzw pRwpq krn leI shwieqw krdI hY[
ngr kONsl, gVHSMkr Aqy mwihlpur ivKy ieh shUlqW muh`eIAw
krn leI pMjwb vwtr splweI Aqy sIvryj borf v`loN kRmvwr
1688.00 l`K rupey Aqy 4220.00 l`K rupey dw qKmInw iqAwr
kIqw hY[ ienHW ngr kOslW pws ieh suivDwvW auplbD krvwaux
leI Awpxy soimAW qoN loVINdy Xog PMf auplbD nhIN hn[ ienHW
skImW nUM jvwhr lwl nihrU Arbn irinaUAl imSn-2 ADIn
mnzUr krvwaux leI auprwly kIqy jwxgy, jdoN vI Bwrq srkwr
v`loN ies skIm dw AYlwn kIqw jwvygw[

mwnXog spIkr: hW jI Bu`lyvwl swihb, splImYNtrI, tU dI
puAwieMt hI pu`Cxw hY, jo pu`Cxw hY[

srdwr suirMdr isMG Bùlyvwl rwTW: spIkr swihb, gVHSMkr qy
mwihlpur ivKy sIvryj dIAW koeI suivDwvW nhIN hn[ jdoN brswq
pYNdI hY qW gVHSMkr iv`c cwr cwr Pu`t pwxI muh`ilAW iv`c vVH
jWdw hY qy gMdw pwxI aunHW nIvyN ielwikAW iv̀c KVHw rihMdw hY[ au~Qy
pMj nMbr vwrf dy vsnIkW ny 2012 dIAW ivDwn sBw coxW dw pUrw
bweIkwt kIqw AOr ielYktRwink mIfIey iv`c vI AwieAw qy pypr
mIfIey iv`c vI AwieAw[ gVHSMkr iv`c sbzI mMfI hY, dwxw mMfI
hY[ au~Qy vI iqMn-iqMn Pùt pwxI brswq dy idnW iv`c KVH jWdw hY[
mYN mMqrI jI nUM bynqI krWgw ik gVHSMkr AOr mwihlpur iv`c
jldI qoN jldI sIvryj pwieAw jwvy[ mYN pùCxw cwhuMdw hW ik  kdoN
q`k sIvryj pwaux dI srkwr v`loN kwrvweI kIqI jwvygI? ieh
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tweIm bwaUNf hoxw cwhIdw hY[ AsIN hlky dy cuxy hoey ivDwiek
hW..............

mwnXog spIkr: mYN ikhw jI is`Dw kuAYscn pu`Co ik kdoN q`k
sIvryj pY jwvygw?

srdwr suirMdr isMG Bu`lyvwl rwTW: jdoN AsIN.......

mwnXog spIkr: splImYNtrI pu`Co, lYkcr nw kro[

srdwr suirMdr isMG Bu`lyvwl rwTW: spIkr swihb, mYN pu`Cxw
cwhuMdw hW ik ieh kdoN q`k iqAwr ho jwvygw ?

mwnXog spIkr: hW jI, Bgq jI auh pu`Cdy hn ik ieh skIm
sYNtr vloN kdoN q`k iqAwr ho jwvygI[

mMqrI : spIkr swihb, mYN ie`k qW ieh bynqI  siqkwrXog mYNbr
swihb nUM krdw hW ik qusIN Awpxy ijhVy mqyy hn, auh qW pRvwn
krky Byjo[ aus qoN bwAd jd vI sYNtr srkwr vloN koeI pYsy
AwauNdy hn qW AsIN quhwfw sIvryj dw kMm jldI qoN jldI krvw
dyvWgy[ (QMipMg)

mwnXog spIkr: hW jI, sYikMf splImYNtrI, Bu`lyvwl rwTW jI[

srdwr suirMdr isMG Bùlyvwl rwTW: spIkr swihb, mYN mMqrI
jI nUM bynqI krnI cwhuMdw hW ik ijhVy swfy gVHSMkr qy mwihlpur
dy mqy hn, auh AsIN pihlW hI pws krky Byj cu`ky hW[

mwnXog spIkr: hW jI, Aglw pRSn, srdwr joigMdr isMG jI[

srdwr jgmohn isMG kMg: spIkr swihb, splImYNtrI[

mwnXog spIkr: aunHW qoN mqy Aw gey[ bs TIk hY, auh kr
dyxgy[

srdwr jgmohn isMG kMg: spIkr swihb, ijhVw sIvryj dw
mslw hY, auh pUry pMjwb dw hY...... (ivGn).....(Sor) miqAW  dw
kI Asr hoieAw[

mwnXog spIkr: ieh pRSn gVHSMkr qy mwihlpur hlikAW nwL
sMbMiDq hY[ aunHW ny swry pMjwb dw nhIN pu`iCAw[ That can not be

allowed. Please sit down.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS (RESUMPTION)
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srdwr jgmohn isMG kMg: spIkr swihb**.... (ivGn)...(Sor)

mwnXog spIkr: nhIN kMg swihb, quhwfw sYpryt kuAYscn hoxw
hY[jy Awpxy hlky dw pùCxw hY qW sYpryt pùCo[  (ivGn).....(Sor...)
aunHW dw kyvl gVHSMkr AOr mwihlpur leI sI...... (ivGn)....(Sor)

Nothing should be recorded. kuAYscn jy qusIN koeI pùCxw hY qW
sYpryt dy idE[ mYN ikhw jI qusIN koeI sYpryt kuAYscn dy idE[
(ivGn)......(Sor) qusIN koeI kMg swihb pu`Cxw hY qW ies bwry
kuAYscn sYpryt dy idE[ (ivGn....) (Sor)

_____________

mwnXog spIkr: nYkst jI, srdwr joigMdr isMG ijMdU jI[

inSwn vwly pRSn nMbr 573 Aqy 544
(sbMiDq mwnXog mYNbrW dy sdn iv`c hwzr nw hox kwrn ieh
pRSn pyS nhIN hoey[)

_____________

blwk PqihgVH cUVIAW iv`c buFwpw pYnSnW nwl
sbMiDq PMfW dI kuvrqoN

*612. srdwr iqRpq rijMdr isMG bwjvw: kI smwijk sur`iKAw
mMqrI ikrpw krky d`sxgy ik kI ieh s`c hY ik blwk PiqhgVH
cUVIAW iv`c ipMf Bolyky dIAW buFwpw pYnSnW nwl sbMiDq PMfW dI
kuvrqoN sbMDI pVqwl krn leI srkwr duAwrw hukm kIqw igAw
sI; jykr Aijhw hovy qW aus pVqwl dy kI is`ty inkly hn?

SRI mdn mohn im`ql: ipMf Bolyky blwk PiqhgVH cUVIAW dIAW
buFwpw pYnSnW nwl sbMiDq PMfW dI kuvrqoN sbMDI pVqwl krn
leI srkwr v`loN ivSyS qOr qy koeI hukm nhIN kIqy gey sn[
mMqrI pRISd dy &Ysly Anuswr smu`cy pMjwb iv`c pYnSn/iv`qI
shwieqw pRwpq kr rhy lwBpwqrIAW dI pVqwl krvweI geI[
auprokq ipMf dy 202 lwBpwqrIAW iv`coN 20 lwBpwqrI AXog pwey
gey, ijnHW dI pYnSn bMd kIqI geI hY[

** Not  recorded as ordered  by the Chair
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mwnXog spIkr : hW jI, splImYNtrI[
srdwr iqRpq rijMdr isMG bwjvw: spIkr swihb, iSkwieq
ieh sI ik srpMc pYnSnW Kw igAw hY, 6-6 mhIny pYnSnW idMdw
nhIN hY, mry hoieAW dIAW pYnSnW Kw irhw hY qy jvwb kuJ hor Aw
igAw hY[ swfI iSkwieq kuJ hor sI pr jvwb kuJ hor Aw irhw
hY jI[ ienkuAwrI leI fI.sI. swihb dy kol, cIP minstr
swihb dy kol Aqy vzIr swihb dy kol drKwsqW id`qIAW ik
pYnSnW srpMc Kw igAw hY[ ienkuAwrI qW aus dI krvwauxI sI
pr ienHW ny 20 kWgrsIAW dIAW pYnSnW k`t ky kih id`qw ik ieh
k`t id`qy hn[ jvwb qW kuJ hor Aw irhw hY[
mwnXog spIkr: koeI splImYNtrI hY qW d`so jI[
srdwr iqRpq rijMdr isMG bwjvw: spIkr swihb, koeI jvwb
qW idvwE jI ik aus ienkuAwrI dw kI bixAw hY? AsIN iSkwieq
kIqI hY[ aus dI ienkuAwrI kdoN krogy? aus dw kI jvwb
dyvogy?.... (ivGn).....
mwnXog spIkr: Aglw svwl[ srdwr drSn isMG jI kotP̀qw[
SRI sunIl jwKV: sr, jvwb qW dyx idE[ .....(ivGn).....
mwnXog spIkr:  auh kihMdy hn ik ieh swfw kuAYscn hI nhIN
hY[
srdwr iqRpq rijMdr isMG bwjvw: spIkr swihb, jvwb qW
idvwE ik vzIr swihb swfI iSkwieq dw kI kr rhy hn?
....(ivGn)....
mwnXog spIkr: nhIN, auh kihMdy ik ieh swfw kuAYscn hI
nhIN hY[
SRI sunIl jwKV: sr, swnUM jvwb qW idvwE[ Awh kI g`l hY jy
aus dw jvwb hI hY nhIN qW who’s responsible for this ?
mwnXog spIkr: d`so jI, im`ql swihb[
SRI sunIl jwKV: spIkr swihb, gONglU qoN im`tI lwhux vwlw kMm
nw kro jI[ nhIN qW iPr ieh pRSn kwl bMd kro jI[ This should

not be done.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS (RESUMPTION)
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mMqrI: lIfr swihb bYTo, jvwb qW suxo[ svwl krogy qW hI jvwb
idAWgw[ svwl nhIN kIqw Aqy kihMdy ik kWgrsIAW dI pYnSnW
bMd kr id`qIAW[

mwnXog spIkr: mYN ikhw jI kuAYscn kro qW shI[ svwl krn
qW shI[ mYN ikhw svwl qW krn[

mMqrI: bYTo, bYTo, d`sdw hW[

srdwr iqRpq rijMdr isMG bwjvw: ijhVI ienkuAwrI cldI
hY...

mMqrI: spIkr swihb, mYN qW ieMnI v`fI PweIl cùk ky ilAwieAw
hW[ ieh iesy krky ilAwieAw hW ik quhwnUM jvwb dy idAWgw[
qusIN svwl hI nhIN pu`iCAw[ qusIN ikhw ik 20 kWgrsIAW dI
pYnSnW bMd kr id`qIAW[

srdwr iqRpq rijMdr isMG bwjvw: spIkr swihb, mYN ikhw jI
ik pyNfUAW ny ijhVI iSkwieq kIqI hY, auh ienkuAwrI ik`Qy hY?
kI aus dI ienkuAwrI vI kIqI hY? qusIN qW koeI hor ienkuAwrI
krky Byj id`qI hY[

mMqrI: spIkr swihb, ienHW dy svwl iv`c iksy iSkwieq dw
izkr nhIN hY[ kuAYscn qW ieh hY kI smwijk sur`iKAw mMqrI
ikrpw krky d`sxgy ik kI ieh s`c hY ik blwk PiqhgVH cUVIAW
iv`c ipMf Bolyky dIAW buFwpw pYnSnW nwl sbMiDq PMfW dI kuvrqoN
sbMDI pVqwl krn leI srkwr duAwrw hukm kIqw igAw sI[
jykr Aijhw hovy qW aus pVqwl dy kI is`ty inkly hn? iesy dy
jvwb iv`c mYN d`s id`qw ik pVqwl kIqI geI hY qy 20 bMdy
ienielIjIbl pwey gey hn[ aunHW dI pYnSnW bMd kr rhy hW[
hux Aglw svwl pu`Cdy hn qW mYN d`s idMdw hW[

srdwr iqRpq rijMdr isMG bwjvw: spIkr swihb, ieh nhIN
sI ik 20 glq pYnSnW bMd kIqIAW blik iSkwieq ieh sI ik
srpMc pYnSnW Kw igAw hY.......
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mwnXog spIkr: im`ql swihb, ie`k imMt, qusIN ijhVw kuAYscn
id`qw, kI ieh auh kuAYscn nhIN hY ijhVw ik quhwfy swhmxy
AwieAw hY? (.....ivGn)  myrI bynqI hY mYNbr swihb nUM ijhVw
qusIN ilKqI svwl id`qw hY kI auh ieh svwl nhIN hY jo quhwfy kol
AwieAw hY[ (ivGn......Sor......)
srdwr iqRpq rijMdr isMG bwjvw: spIkr swihb, ienHW ny
ijhVIAW 20 lokW dIAW pYnSnW k`tIAW hn, aunHW dy kwrn d`s
dyx[
mwnXog spIkr: mYNbr swihb, ijhVI mYN cIz pu`C irhw hW ik
qusIN kuAYscn id`qw, auh ieh nhIN ijhVw quhwfy swhmxy hY[ iPr
qusIN AYvy hI nw aulJweI jwE[ hW jI, im`ql swihb[
mMqrI: spIkr swihb, ienHW ny koeI spYisiPk nhIN pu`iCAw ik
kI k`tIAW geIAW hn qy ikauN k`tIAW geIAW hn[ ienHW dy svwl
dw jvwb qW dy id`qw hY pr jdoN AsIN cY~k kIqw aus iv`c kuJ
pYnSnW AYsIAW sn ik ijnHW iv`c kuJ bMdy fY~f hn, AYbsYNt hn
jW ienielIijbl hn[ so, ienHW ny aus dI iftyl mMgI nhIN, nhIN
qW d`s idMdw ik ikMny ienielIijbl hn Aqy ikMny iks kYtwgrI
iv`c hn[ lyikn AsIN pYnSnW bMd kr id`qIAW AOr jo vI aus dw
AYkSn bxdw hY, krWgy[

__________

izlHw biTMfw iv`c jogw nMd rjvwhy dI s&weI
*548. srdwr drSn isMG kotP`qw: kI isMjweI mMqrI ikrpw
krky d`sxgy ik-
(a) izlHw biTMfw iv`c srihMd PIfr iv`coN inkldy jogw nMd

rjvwhy dI NFL biTMfw qoN srdwrgVH q`k sPweI kdoN
krvweI geI sI;

(A) kI auprokq Bwg (a) iv`c vrixq rjvwhy dI s&weI Aqy
murMmq krvwaux leI koeI qjvIz srkwr dy ivcwr ADIn
hYN, jykr Aijhw hovy qW vyrvy id`qy jwx?

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS (RESUMPTION)
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srdwr jnmyjw isMG syKNo:
(a) jogw nMd rjvwhw Asl iv`c bihmx rjvwhw hY jo biTMfw

bRWc dI burjI 389388/s`jw qoN inkldw hY[ ies dI tyl
Awr.fI. 83813 hY jo ik lMbweI iv`c 25.55 ik.mItr hY[
ies dI s&weI dw kMm hY~f qoN ipMf bihmx Awr.fI. 47918
q̀k mhInw 7/2012 dOrwn pMjwb srkwr dy PMfW qoN krvwieAw
igAw sI Aqy Q`ly tyl q`k inkws G`t hox kwrn vlMtIAr
duAwrw s&weI mhInw 7/2012 dOrwn krvw id`qI geI sI[

(A) hW jI, PMfz pRwpq hox qy ies dI s&weI dw kMm krvw id`qw
jwvygw[ bihmx rjvwhw isstm dI nv-auswrI krn dI
qjvIz ivcwr ADIn hY[ ies dw pRojYkt Anumwn ijs dI
Anumwnq lwgq 1504.86 l`K rupey hY, mihkmy dy ivcwr
ADIn hY[ ieh pRojYkt mnzUr hox auprMq Aqy loVINdy PMfz
auplbD hox qy ieh kMm jldI SurU krvwaux dI qjvIz hY[

srdwr drSn isMG kotP`qw: spIkr swihb, mYN Awp jI dy
duAwrw mMqrI swihb dy iDAwn iv`c ilAwauxw cwhuMdw hW ik ieh
k`sI 32 swl purwxI hY Aqy bwlUryqw swfy aunHW ipMfW iv`c hY ij`QoN
dI ieh k`sI c`ldI hY AOr ies k`sI dI ieMnI ku mMdI hwlq ho
cu`kI hY ik jdoN AsIN kdy ierIgySn ifpwrtmYNt nUM bynqI krdy hW
ik ies dw pwxI pUrw kIqw jwvy Aqy jdoN pwxI pUrw krdy hn qW
auh k`sI c`ldI nhIN[ k`sI tùt jWdI hY[ swfI zmIn dy 300-300
ik`ly dI &sl ̂ rwb ho jWdI hY[ so, mYN Awp jI rwhIN mMqrI swihb
nUM bynqI krdw hW ik ieh ijMnw vI.......

mwnXog spIkr: qusIN koeI splImYNtrI hY qW pu`Co, bynqI nw
kro[

srdwr drSn isMG kotP`qw: spIkr swihb, mYN ieh pu`Cxw
cwhuMdw hW ik ies dI s&weI qy murMmq kdoN q`k ho jwvygI?

mwnXog spIkr: d`so jI, kdoN q`k ho jwvygI ?

mMqrI: spIkr swihb, ieh 1504 l`K rupey dw pRwjYkt bxw ky
Byj id`qw hY jI[ mnzUr hox qoN bwAd jldI krvw idAWgy jI[

________________
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byruzgwrW nUM rozgwr muh`eIAw krnw
*635. SRI sunIl jwKV: kI ruzgwr mMqrI ikrpw krky d`sxgy
ik-

(a) kI swl 2009-10 qoN imqI AMq q̀k srkwr ny ikMny byruzgwrW
nUM ruzgwr muh`eIAw krvwieAw hY;

(A) kI byruzgwrW nUM byruzgwrI B̀qw dyx leI koeI qjvIz srkwr
dy ivcwr ADIn hY Aqy ies smyN rwj iv`c byruzgwrW dI
igxqI ikMnI hY ?

srdwr AjIq isMG kohwV: SRImwn jI,

(a) ruzgwr jnrySn Aqy tRyinMg ivBwg pMjwb vloN swl 2009-
10 qoN lY ky swl 2013 q`k vrHy Anuswr ruzgwr pRwpq krn
vwLy ivAkqIAW dI igxqI hyT ilKy Anuswr hY:-

swl ijMny byruzgwrW nUM ruzgwr id`qw igAw
2009 3409

2010 6244

2011 5519

2012 5039

2013 660 (cwlU swl PrvrI-2013 q`k)

(A) pMjwb dy pVHy ilKy byruzgwr ivAkqIAW nUM bykwrI B`qw
AdwiegI rUl, 1978 Anuswr ikrq qy ruzgwr ivBwg pMjwb
(hux ruzgwr jnrySn Aqy tRyinMg ivBwg pMjwb) dI notIiPkySn
imqI 1-07-2005 Anuswr SRyxI/kYtwgrI vwr hyT drswey
muqwbk bykwr B`qw id`qw jw irhw hY:-

1 AMny, gUMgy Aqy boly SRyxI dy pRwrQI:
(a) mYitRk/AMfr grYjUeyt pRwrQI : 450 rupey pRqI mhInw

(A) grYjUeyt/post grYjUeyt pRwrQI : 600 rupey pRqI mhInw

2. srIrk qOr qy ApMg SRyxI dy pRwrQI:-
(a) mYitRk/AMfr grYjUeyt pRwrQI : 225 rupey pRqI mhInw

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS (RESUMPTION)
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_____ruzgwr mMqrI=====

A) grYjUeyt/post grYjUeyt pRwrQI : 300 rupey pRqI mhInw

3 hor SRyxI dy pRwrQI:
(a) mYitRk/AMfr grYjUeyt pRwrQI : 150 rupey pRqI mhInw

(A) grYjUeyt/post grYjUeyt pRwrQI : 200 rupey pRqI mhInw

Aqy
ies smyN rwj iv`c byruzgwrW dI ku`l igxqI swl 2012 iv`c
352655 Aqy PrvrI, 2013 q`k 355997 hY[

SRI sunIl jwKV: splImYNtrI sr[ spIkr swihb, ijhVIAW
iPgrz qusIN id`qIAW hn, aus iv`c d`isAw hY ik 352655
byruzgwr hn[ spIkr swihb, pr ienHW ny srvy krvwieAw sI,
bI.jy.pI-AkwlI srkwr ny swl 2006 dy 9vyN mhIny iv`c, before

Parliamentary election aus dI Awr.tI.AweI. dy zrIey myry kol
ienPrmySn hY[ aus tweIm srkwr ny AMkVy id`qy sn ik 951013
byruzgwr hn[

spIkr swihb, myrw svwl hY ik quhwfI ikhVI iPgr
mMnIey? ijhVw qusIN srvy krvwieAw hY, auh iPgr mMnIey jW
ijhVw quhwfw ieMplwiemYNt dw rijstr d`s irhw hY, ausdI iPgr
mMnIey[ ieh ijhVI iPgr id`qI hY, 9 l`K dI, ieh swl 2009 dI
hY[ aus qoN bwAd hux cwr swlW iv`c hor lok AnieMplwief ho
gey hoxgy[ ijhVy qusIN iPgrz id`qy hn ik ipCly pMj swlW iv`c
qusIN ijhVI ieMplwiemYNt id`qI hY 5400 jW 6200 qy ieh koeI kùl
imlw ky 21000 dy krIb bxdI hY[ prsoN vI mwnXog ifptI mu`K
mMqrI jI dw ibAwn A^bwrW iv`c l`igAw hoieAw sI ik AsIN 2
l`K byruzgwrW nUM ruzgwr idAWgy[ qusIN kI d`sogy[ pMjW swlW iv`c
qW qusIN 20,000 byruzgwrW nUM ruzgwr id`qw hY qW ies r&qwr nwl
qusIN do l`K vwlI g`l ikvyN Aqy kdoN pUrI krogy?

is̀iKAw mMqrI (srdwr iskMdr isMG mlUkw) (bYTY, bYTy): 54,000
iek`ly tIcrW nUM ruzgwr id`qw hY[
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SRI sunIl jwKV: mYN qW ijhVw quhwfy mMqrI swihb ny ibAwn id`qw
hY, aus dy bwry g`l kr irhw hW jW qW mlUkw swihb qusIN aunHW nUM
hI kihx idE[ ienHW ny hux ikhw hY ik AsIN pVHy ilKy byruzgwrW
nUM Awh Awh ruzgwr id`qw hY[ ijhVw myry kol ienHW dw jvwb
AwieAw hY, mYN qW aus qoN hI d`s irhw hW[

mMqrI: spIkr swihb, ieh ijhVI igxqI mYN d`sI hY, ieh ijhVy
byruzgwr d&qr iv`c Awpxy nW drj krvwauNdy hn, aunHW dI hY[
auh jo igxqI d`sI geI hY, auh iblkul shI hY[ jykr aus igxqI
iv`c koeI pu`Cx vwLI g`l hY qW ieh pu`C skdy hn, aus dy bwry mYN
d`s idAWgw[

SRI sunIl jwKV: ieh ijhVI do l`K vwlI g`l hY, ieh kdoN q`k
pUrI kr idEgy?

mwnXog spIkr: mYN quhwfI g`l smJ igAw hW jI[ ieh pu`Cxw
cwhuMdy hn ik AwpW ijhVy iqMn l`K ..........

SRI sunIl jwKV: spIkr swihb, ikhVI eyjMsI hY ijs dy rwhIN
qusIN ieh BrqI kr rhy ho?

mMqrI: spIkr swihb, ijvyN ijvyN ifmWfW AwauNdIAW hn qy ijvyN
mYN pihlW vI d`isAw hY ik AsIN v`KrIAW v`KrIAW kYtygrIAW
bxweIAW hn AMny, gUMgy Aqy boly SRyxI vwilAW nUM jdoN ieh ruzgwr
d&qr iv`c Awpxw nW drj krvwauNdy hn ienHW nUM qW AsIN ausy
vyly hI byruzgwrI B`qw dyxw SurU kr idMdy hW Aqy ijhVy dUsry hn
aunHW dw nW drj hox qoN ie`k swl mgroN idMdy hW ijhVy srIrk qOr
qy ApMg pRwrQI hn[

SRI sunIl jwKV: spIkr swihb, ieh qW myry svwl dw jvwb hI
hor pwsy lY gey hn....

mMqrI: ijhVy hor SRyxIAW dy pRwrQI hn aunHW dy nW ruzgwr d&qrW
iv`c drj hox qoN iqMn swl qoN bwAd byruzgwrI B`qw id`qw jWdw hY[
ieh B`qw aunHW byruzgwrW nUM id`qw jWdw hY ijnHW dI pirvwirk
mwisk Awmdn 1000/- rupey qoN v`D nw hovy[ ieh B`qw aunHW nUM
isrP 3 swl leI hI id`qw jWdw hY[

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS (RESUMPTION)
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SRI sunIl jwKV: spIkr swihb, ies qoN pihlW ik mYN ienHW nUM
ienHW dw mYnIPYsto idKw ky Xwd krvwvW[ ijhVw ienHW ny ikhw hY
ik ijhVw swfy kol AwauNdw hY aus nUM ausy tweIm qy hI byruzgwrI
B`qw vgYrw dyxw SurU kr idMdy hW[ ieh myry kol A`j dw hI A^bwr
hY[ myrw pRSn pihlW l`igAw sI[ A`j dy A^bwr iv`c 16 vykYNsIz
inklIAW hn, cI& minstr swihb QoVHw ijhw myrI g`l v`l
iDAwn krnw[ tYrItorIAl AwrmI iv`c 16 vykYNsIz inklIAW
hn Aqy 20000 bMidAW ny aus vwsqy AplweI kr id`qw hY[ au~Qy
lwTIcwrj ho irhw hY[ It is a continuous process.

mwnXog spIkr:  ies pRSn nwl ieh knsrnf nhIN hY[ jwKV
swihb[
Shri Sunil Jakhar: My question to the Hon’ble Minister is that

the Nodal Agency for training i.e. CPIET ijs nUM Centre for

Public Youth Training and Employment  kihMdy hW, auh ienHW dI
eyjMsI hY[ 6 mhIny pihlW exactly on 14 September, 2012

coincidence  hY, aus dy iKLwP kort iv`c kMplyNt l`gI ik
sIpweIt ijhVI nofl eyjMsI hY ies dy iv`c Gplw hY[ ijhVI
byruzgwrW nUM tRyNf krky aunHW nUM ruzgwr lwiek bxweygI, aus dy
iKlwP ienkuAwrI ivjIlYNs Aqy hweIkort ny mwrk kIqI hY[
ieh myry kol kMplyNt hY ik 6 mhIny dy iv`c irport id`qI jwvy[
Would the Hon’ble Minister please to state the position of the

enquiry report? ikauNik k`lH idn pUrw ho jwxw hY[
mwnXog spIkr: ies svwl dy nwl ieh irlyitf nhIN hY[
Shri Sunil Jakhar: It is related to this question, Sir. How you

are going to generate employment for the unemployed youth?

aup mu`K mMqrI: sr, ijhVw svwl hY, It is different. Where is

the question of enquiry.  myrw i^Awl hY ik ieh ilK ky dy dyx[
mMqrI jI jvwb dy dyxgy[
SRI sunIl jwKV: spIkr swihb, ieh ijhVw irplweI iv`c ienHW
ny ikhw sI ik AsIN hzwr ruipAw byruzgwrI B`qw idAWgy ies dy
bwry qW ieh jvwb dy skdy hn?
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aup mu`K mMqrI: spIkr swihb, mYN iesdw jvwb dyxw cwhuMdw hW
jI[ ijhVw AsIN jvwb id`qw hY jy qusIN c`j nwl prwprlI ies
nUM pVHo....[

mwnXog spIkr: jwKV swihb, plIz ist fwaUn[

aup mu`K mMqrI: ies iv`c bVw klIArlI iliKAw hoieAw hY ik
jy koeI AnieMplwief XUQ AwpxI tRyinMg krvwauxw cwhuMdw hovy to
become employable ie`k hzwr ruipAw aus dy vwsqy hY nw ik
hr ie`k AnieMplwief XUQ vwsqy hY[ (.....ivGn......)

SRI sunIl jwKV: ienHW ny ikhw hY ik c`j nwl pVH lE[ I stand

on personal explanation. spIkr swihb, mYN AwpxI prsnl
AYksplynySn leI KVHw hoieAw hW qy kihxw cwhuMdw hW ik ienHW
ny (ifptI sI.AYm.) ikhw hY ik c`j nwl pVH lvo[ I may be

wrong. mYN koeI lMmw-cOVw piVHAw-iliKAw nhIN hW pr ieh qW
qusIN mMndy ho ik ieh mYnIPYsto qW quhwfw hY[ spIkr swihb, ieh
iliKAw hY ik Rs. 1,000 unemployment allowance to the

educated unemployed ......(ivGn)

aup mu`K mMqrI: jwKV swihb, ieh qW hYf-lweIn hY[ 2-3 pyz
qy qusIN pVHogy (AwpozISn v`loN hwsw) qusIN nwl dy pyz pVHo[ If you

look at the detail. aus iv`c klYrtI hY[ qusIN iftyl qW pVHdy hI
nhIN[ qusIN swrI iftyl pVHo[

SRI sunIl jwKV: spIkr swihb, my point is proven. AsIN ieho
qW kihxw cwhuMdy hW ik idKwvw hor hY, krnw hor hY[ hwQI dy dWq
Kwny ky AOr idKwny ky AOr....(ivGn)

mwnXog spIkr: jwKV swihb, bYTo jI[ Aglw svwl SRImqI
rwjivMdr kOr BwgIky[ (ivGn.....)
(ies smyN srdwr ibkrm isMG mjITIAw, mwl mMqrI AwpxI sIt
qy KVHy ho ky ibnW iejwzq bol rhy sn jo ik sw& suxweI nhIN id̀qw[)
aup mu`K mMqrI: ie`k imMt, jwKV swihb, jykr qusIN koeI lweIn
pVHnI hY qW qusIN mYnIPYsto pUrw pVHo[ jykr qusIN ie`k lPz pVHogy
Aqy nwl dy pyz nhIN pVHogy qW klYrtI nhIN hovygI[

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS (RESUMPTION)
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SRI sunIl jwKV: spIkr swihb, pMjwb dy nOjvwnW nUM kOx jvwb
dyvygw? ieQy qW hwQI dy dWq Kwny ky AOr idKwny ky AOr vwlI g`l
hY[ (ivGn.........)

mwnXog spIkr: jwKV swihb, bYT jwE[qusIN bYT jwE[

aup mu`K mMqrI: spIkr swihb, myrI bynqI hY ik jwKV swihb
islYkitv rIifMg nw krn[ jwKV swihb, qusIN qW islYkitv
rIifMg krdy ho[

(ies smyN srdwr ibkrm isMG mjITIAw,mwl mMqrI AwpxI sIt
qy KVHy ho ky ibnW iejwzq bol rhy sn jo ik suxweI nhIN id`qw[)

mwnXog spIkr: bYTo jI, Aglw svwl SRImqI rwjivMdr kOr
BwgIky[ (ivGn.........)

aup mu`K mMqrI: ie`k imMt jI, jwKV swihb, qusIN pyj nMbr 21
pVHo[ qusIN qW kyvl islYkitv rIifMg krdy ho, aus dw koeI
Pwiedw nhIN hY[ (ivGn.....) No, no it is not headlines. I say go

into the detail and not the selective reading.  islYkitv rIifMg
iv`c qW mYN vI sO cIzW kr skdw hW[ (ivGn......) Awh dyKo jI,
jwKV swihb, hux ikauN nhIN pVHdy[ ieh pyj nMbr 21 hY[ spIkr
swihb, ieh iliKAw hY ik ieMplwieibltI AlwaUNs kI hY?
“Rs. 1000 will be given to unemployed youths belonging to the

economically weaker sections to acquire vocational skills and

to pursue for the studies to become employable.

SRI sunIl jwKV: iPr qusIN ies iv`c ieMplwieibltI AlwaUNs
ikauN nhIN iliKAw[ ieh qW An-ieMplwiemYNt AlwaUNs iliKAw
hY[

(ies smyN fwktr dljIq isMG cImw AwpxI sIt qy bolx leI
KVHy sn[)
cImw swihb, qusIN qW myry nwloN bhuq izAwdw pVHy-ilKy ho Aqy qusIN
ienHW dy spoksmYn vI ho[ qusIN Boly lokW nUM SbdW dI SbdwvlI
iv`c nw aulJwE[ aunHW nUM sYtIsPweI kro[ g`l sp`St qy Tok ky
kho[ mYN qW AnpVH hW[ ..........(ivGn)
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** Not recorded as ordered by the Chair.

mwnXog spIkr:  nhIN, jwKV swihb, g`l in`bV geI hY jI[

SRI sunIl jwKV: mwnXog ifptI sI.AYm. KVHy ho ky kih dyx ik
1000 rupey dyx dw swfw koeI vwiedw nhIN sI[ g`l ie`Qy hI ̂ qm
ho jwvygI[

aup mu`K mMqrI: ie`k imMt, spIkr swihb, AsIN kWgrs vWgUU
nhIN krdy[ AsIN jo kim`t krdy hW auh pUrw krdy hW[ ipClI
vwr quhwfI srkwr ny ikhw ik AsIN tUrW dy ib`l muAwP krWgy pr
qusIN iqMn swl lgweI r`Ky[ iPr ikhw sI ik pYnSn iv`c vwDw
krWgy, auh vI qusIN k`tI r`KIAW[ pr AsIN jo ikhw hY auhI kIqw
hY[ iesy krYfIibltI krky AsIN 2012 iv`c ij`qy hW Aqy A`gy
2017 iv`c vI krYfIibltI krky ij`qWgy[ dUjI g`l jwKV
swihb.....(ivGn)....

SRI sunIl jwKV: myrw qW is`Dw svwl hY ik qusIN 1000 ruipAw
idaugy jW nhIN[ hW jW nWh iv`c jvwb idau[

aup mu`K mMqrI: AsIN klIAr kIqw hY[ mYN A`j vI sdn iv`c
kihMdw hW ik AsIN jo kihMdy hW aus pRqI kimtf hW[ ieh swfw
mYnIPYsto hY[ Swied quhwfy kol pqw nhIN ikhVI kwpI hY pr
ijhVI swfI kwpI hY, aus mYnIPYsto iv`c iliKAw hY:

“Rs. 1000 will be given to unemployed youths belonging to the

economically weaker sections to acquire vocational skills and

to pursue for the studies to become employable.”

jwKV swihb, mYN shI d`sW ik mYN AYprISIeyt krdw hW[ I

appreciate the frustration ikauNik quhwfy kol ieSU nhIN Aw rhy[

Shri Sunil Jakhar: This is ** **.  ** **

Mr. Speaker: Not to be recorded. *** Sbd irkwrf nw kIqw
jwvy[ Please sit down. Not to be recorded. Next. rwjivMdr kOr
BwgIky jI[ (ivGn).......

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS (RESUMPTION)
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SRI sunIl jwKV: spIkr swihb, mYnUM huxy hI pqw l`igAw hY ik
puils sI.AYl.pI. AwiPs iv`c AweI bYTI hY[ Are you aware of

this ?

mwnXog spIkr: mYnUM ies g`l bwry koeI ielm nhIN hY[
Mr. Sunil Jakhar: Are you aware of this, Speaker Sahib. hom
minstr swihb jvwb idE[
mwnXog spIkr: mYN vyK lvWgw[
aup mu`K mMqrI: pihlI g`l, First of all, this is not in my

knowledge. jo qusIN ikhw hY, mYN vI huxy hI suixAw hY[ ieh ivDwn
sBw hY[ Everything is under the Vidhan Sabha proceedings. I

don’t know, first of all. pihlI g`l qW ieh hY ik ijvyN qusIN bYTy ho,
auvyN hI mYN bYTw hW[ nw mYnUM pqw hY[ quhwnUM pqw nhIN ikvyN....[
SRI sunIl jwKV: spIkr swihb, ijhVy lok sI.AYl.pI.AwiPs
iv`c gey hn, aunHW nUM qurMq igR&qwr kro[ (ivGn) (Sor)
mwnXog spIkr: mYN ies bwry pqw kr lYNdw hW[ (ivGn) (Sor)

Walk-out

(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c hwzr
smUh mYNbr swihbwn kWgrs ivDwnkwr pwrtI d&qr dy Awly-
duAwly vwc AYNf vwrf stw& dI hwzrI dy ivroD iv`c ** ** nwAry
mwrdy hoey sdn iv`coN vwk-AwaUt kr gey[)

__________
STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(RESUMPTION)

mwnXog spIkr: nwAry irkwrf nw kIqy jwx[ Aglw pRSn[
rwjivMdr kOr BwgIky jI[

ksbw AjIqvwl nUM sb-qihsIl dw drjw dyxw
*582. SRImqI rwjivMdr kOr BwgIky: kI mwl mMqrI ikrpw
krky d`sxgy ik kI izlHw mogw iv`c pYNdy ksbw AjIqvwl nUM sb-

** Not recorded as ordered by the Chair.
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qihsIl dw drjw dyx leI koeI qjvIz srkwr dy ivcwr ADIn
hY; jykr hY qW aus dy vyrvy kI hn ?
srdwr ibkrm isMG mjITIAw: hW jI[ksbw AjIqvwl nUM sb-
qihsIl dw drjw dyx sbMDI qjvIz Ajy ivcwr ADIn hY prMqU
koeI smW-sImw inrDwirq nhIN hY[
SRImqI rwjivMdr kOr BwgIky: mwnXog spIkr swihb, mYN quhwfy
rwhIN mMqrI jI dy iDAwn iv`c ilAwauxw cwhuMdI hW ik ksbw
AjIqvwl iv`c ijhVy 25-26 ipMf hn, aunHW dI bVy lMby smyN qoN
mMg hY AOr bhuq v`fI zrUrq hY ikauNik keI ipMfW iv`c koeI
AwvwjweI dw swDn nhIN hY ijs kwrn Awm lokW nUM mogy Awaux
jwx iv`c bhuq muSklW pyS AwauNdIAW hn[ ies loV nUM iDAwn
iv`c r`Kdy hoey mMqrI jI smW inrDwirq krn qW ik jldI qoN
jldI mMg pUrI ho sky[
mMqrI: spIkr swihb, ienHW ny A`j qoN dsvyN mhIny iv`c ies
ifmWf bwry ic`TI ByjI hY[ ikauNik sB qihsIl bxwaux qoN pihlW
fI.sI. kimSnr Aqy fwierYktr, lYNf irkwrf ivBwg dy kumYNts
mMgvwauxy huMdy hn Aqy AsIN auh mMgvwey hn[ jdoN ieh kumYNts Aw
jwxgy qW iPr AsIN ies nUM ivcwrWgy ik ies dI loV vI hY jW nhIN
hY[
SRImqI rwjivMdr kOr BwgIky: DMnvwd jI[

__________________

srkwrI kwlj Gu`dw, izlHw biTMfw iv`c ^wlI peIAW
AswmIAW dI igxqI
*546. srdwr drSn isMG kotP`qw: kI is`iKAw mMqrI ikrpw
krky d`sxgy ik-
(a) srkwrI kwlj Gu`dw, izlHw biTMfw iv`c tIicMg stw& dIAW

mnzUrSudw AswmIAW dI ivSwvwr igxqI ikMnI hY Aqy aunHW
iv`coN ikMnIAW AswmIAW ies smyN ^wlI peIAW hn;

(A) auprokq Bwg (a) iv`c vrixq ^wlI AswmIAW ikMny smyN
iv`c Br id`qIAW jwxgIAW?

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS (RESUMPTION)
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srdwr iskMdr isMG mlUkw:
(a) srkwrI kwlj Gùdw, izlHw biTMfw jo hux XUnIvristI kwlj,

Gu`dw bx igAw hY, iv`c tIicMg stw& dIAW mnzUrSudw
AswmIAW dI ivSwvwr kùl igxqI 17 hY (vyrvw Anul`g ‘a’
qy hY) Aqy koeI AswmI ^wlI nhIN hY[

(A) XUnIvristI kwlj, Gu`dw iv`c koeI AswmI ^wlI nhIN hY[

Anul`g ‘a’
XUnIvristI kwlj, Gùdw, izlHw biTMfw dy tIicMg stw& sbMDI
jwxkwrI hyT ilKy Anuswr hY:-

lVI nM: AswmI dw nW ivSyvwr igxqI

1. ipRMsIpl 01
2. shwiek pRo. kMipaUtr 01
3. shwiek pRo. pMjwbI 02
4. shwiek pRo. AMgryzI 02
5. shwiek pRo. gixq 01
6. shwiek pRo. ieknwimks 01
7. shwiek pRo. pol. swieMs 01
8. shwiek pRo. ihstrI 01
9. shwiek pRo. SoiSAwlojI 01
10. shwiek pRo. kmrs 02
11. shwiek pRo. iPizks 01
12. shwiek pRo. kYimstrI 01
13. shwiek pRo. bwieElOjI 01
14. shwiek pRo. iPzIkl AYjUkySn 01

k`ul joV 17
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srdwr drSn isMG kotP`qw: spIkr swihb, mYN Awp jI duAwrw
mMqrI swihb dy iDAwn iv`c ilAwauxw cwhuMdw hW ik bwdl swihb
ny bVI au~cI soc nwl biTMfw rUrl nUM Kws krky ieh suivDw id`qI
hY AOr aus kwlj iv`c v`D qoN v`D hOsly nwl b`cy AYfimSn lY rhy
hn[ BwvyN ik au~Qy 17 tIcr hn pr b`icAW dI igxqI dy ihswb
nwl do tIcr, ie`k ieMgilS dw Aqy ie`k mYQ dI hwly swnUM hor loV
hY AOr ies dy nwl-nwl ijhVy AYfhwk tIcr BrqI kIqy hoey hn,
I want to bring it to the notice of worthly Minister Sahib that they

are not completing their tenure for which they are employed.

ijs qrHW A`j ho irhw hY ik auh ie`k vwr srivs lY lYNdy hn pr
jdoN kdy aunHW nUM ikqy hor nOkrI iml jWdI hY qW auh AwpxI tYinaur
iv`coN C`f ky cly jWdy hn AOr aus klws dw islybs auQy dw auQy
rih jWdw hY[ ies dy nwl nwl ijhVIAW swfIAW 9 AYfhwk dIAW
postW ̂ wlI peIAW hn, aus leI ienHW ny ie`k swl pihlW postW
k`FIAW sn AOr hwly q`k auh pRosYs pUrw nhIN hoieAw[ jy auh
pRosYs pUrw ho jwvy qy swfy 9 rYgUlr tIcr Aw jwx pl`s aus dy nwl
according to strength of the college do tIcr swnUM AYkstrw
cwhIdy hn qW swfI loV pUrI huMdI hY[

mwnXog spIkr: qusIN splImYNtrI kro jI[

srdwr drSn isMG kotP`qw: sr, ieh pRosYs kdoN q`k pUrw ho
jwvygw?

mMqrI: spIkr swihb, ieh g`l iblkul TIk hY ik kwlj bVw
vDIAw hY[ mwnXog mu`K mMqrI jI ny bVI in`jI idlcspI lY ky,
Awp iDAwn dy ky ieh kwlj bxwieAw hY[ mYN pihlW vI ikhw sI
Aqy A`j vI ikhw hY ik post ies dy iv`c koeI ̂ wlI nhIN hY[ ij`QoN
q`k rYgUlr BrqI dw sbMD hY, ies sbMD iv`c mwnXog pMjwb Aqy
hirAwxw hweI kort dw styA cldw hY, ijs krky swry pMjwb
iv`c postW p`ky qOr qy Brn qy pwbMdI l`gI hoeI hY[ jdoN hI auh
styA Ku`lH jwvygw qW p`ky qOr qy vI BrqI kr leI jwvygI[

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS (RESUMPTION)
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Mr. Speaker: Thank you.

srdwr drSn isMG kotP`qw: DMnvwd sr[

____________

inSwn vwlw pRSn nM: 636
(sbMiDq mYNbr dy sdn iv`c hwzr nw hox kwrn ieh pRSn pyS
nhIN hoieAw[)

____________

pSU hspqwl iv`c mnzUrSudw AswmIAW dI igxqI
*565. SRImqI rwjivMdr kOr BwgIky: kI pSU pwlx mMqrI ikrpw
krky d`sxgy ik-

(a) vYtrnrI hspqwl, inhwl isMG vwlw, izlHw mogw ivKy fwktrW
Aqy hor v`K-v`K kYtwgrIAW dy Amly dIAW mnzUrSudw
ikMnIAW- ikMnIAW AswmIAW hn Aqy aunHW iv`coN ies smyN
ikMnIAW AswmIAW ^wlI peIAW hn;

(A) auprokq Bwg (a) iv`c vrixq ̂ wlI AswmIAW nUM kdoN q`k
Br id`qw jwvygw?

srdwr guljwr isMG rxIky:
(a) vYtrnrI hspqwl, inhwl isMG vwlw, izlHw mogw iv`c ie`k

vYtrnrI A&sr, ie`k vYtrnrI ieMspYktr Aqy ie`k drjw
cwr dI AswmI mnzUr hY[ ies smyN vYtrnrI A&sr dI
AswmI ^wlI hY[

(A) vYtrnrI A&sr dI ^wlI AswmI nUM Awm bdlIAW smyN
Brn leI ivcwr kIqw jwvygw[

SRImqI rwjivMdr kOr BwgIky: mwnXog spIkr swihb, mYN mMqrI
swihb nUM ieh pu`Cxw cwhuMdI hW ik ijhVIAW AwswmIAW mnzUr
hoeIAW hn, auh kdoN q`k BrIAW jwxgIAW? ijhVI vYtrnrI
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** For starred Question No. 595 and reply thereto please see Appendix to this

Debates

A&sr dI ^wlI AwswmI hY, ieh kdoN q`k Brngy? bdlIAW qW
Ajy ip`Cy hn[
mMqrI: spIkr swihb, ijhVw ienHW ny pùiCAw hY ik AwswmI ̂ wlI
hY, AsIN koiSS krWgy ik Awm bdlIAW hoxIAW hn, aunHW dy iv`c
AsIN zrUrq Anuswr auprwly krky BrWgy[
SRImqI rwjivMdr kOr BwgIky: spIkr swihb, mMqrI swihb v`loN
lokW dIAW muSklW nUM iDAwn iv`c r`Kdy hoey ieh AswmIAW jldI
qoN jldI Brn dI koiSS kIqI jwvy[ ieh kdoN q`k Brngy ?
mMqrI: spIkr swihb, ijhVIAW hux sYSn qoN bwAd swfIAW
Awm bdlIAW hoxIAW hn, mYN bIbI jI hurW nUM ivSvws idvwauNdw
hW ik AsIN koiSS krWgy ik aunHW dy iv`c ^wlI peI AwswmI nUM
BwvyN lwgy qoN AYfjst krIey, au~Qy fwktr lgwaux dw zrUr
auprwlw krWgy[
SRImqI rwjivMdr kOr BwgIky : DMnvwd jI[

____________

inSwn vwlw pRSn nM: 595**
mwnXog spIkr: ies svwl dI AYkstYnSn mMgI geI hY jo ik
mYN AlwE kr id`qI hY[

inSwn vwly pRSn nM: 609 Aqy 614
(sbMiDq mYNbrW dy sdn iv`c hwzr nw hox kwrn ieh pRSn pyS
nhIN hoey[)

____________

iProzpur izlHy iv`c ifgrI kwlj KolHxw
*571 srdwr joigMdr isMG ijMdU: kI is`iKAw mMqrI ikrpw krky
d`sxgy ik kI ieh s`c hY ik iProzpur izlHy iv`c koeI vI srkwrI
ifgrI kwlj nhIN hY; jykr Aijhw hovy qW kI i&rozpur-mogw rof
au~qy mihMgw isMG tr`st, ipMf hkUmq isMG vwlw v`loN 1997 iv`c
dwn kIqI 22 eykV zmIn au~qy jW i&rozpur Sihr/i&rozpur CwauxI

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS (RESUMPTION)
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iv`c ifgrI kwlj bxwaux leI srkwr ivcwr krygI?
srdwr iskMdr isMG mlUkw: ieh s`c nhIN hY ik izlHw i&rozpur
ivKy koeI srkwrI ifgrI kwlj nhIN hY[ i&rozpur izlHy iv`c
qihsIl zIrw iv`c srkwrI ifgrI kwlj, zIrw c`ldw hY Aqy
kMstIcUAYNt kwlj gurU hr shwie vI c`l ipAw hY[ mihMgw isMG
tr`st ipMf hkUmq isMG vwlw vloN 1997 iv`c fwierYktr, sYink
vYlPyAr borf nUM 22 eykV zmIn dwn kIqI geI sI ijs qy
srkwrI ifgrI kwlj nhIN KoilHAw jw skdw[

srdwr joigMdr isMG ijMdU: spIkr swihb, mYN Awp jI dy rwhIN
is`iKAw mMqrI mlUkw swihb nUM d`sxw cwhuMdw hW........

mwnXog spIkr: AwpW d`sxw nhIN hY, AwpW ienHW qoN pu`Cxw hY[

srdwr joigMdr isMG ijMdU: spIkr swihb, myrI bynqI hY ik
ijhVw iPrzopur Sihr qy iProzpur CwauxI hY ienHW iv`c koeI vI
ifgrI kwlj nhIN hY[ ijhVw ienHW ny gurU hr shwie qy zIry bwry
d`isAw hY auh ie`QoN G`t qoN G`t 30-35 iklomItr dUr hn AOr
ijhVI sYink BlweI skUl nUM 22 eykV zmIn id`qI geI hY, ieh
G`t qoN G`t 15 swl ho gey hn pr ies dw Ajy q`k kMm bMd hY[
jykr ieQy kwlj nhIN Ku`lH skdw qW iProzpur izlHy iv`c hor vI
jgHw pMcwieq zmIn dyx nUM iqAwr hY qW ik auQy ifgrI kwlj
KoilHAw jwvy[

mu`K mMqrI: spIkr swihb, ieh TIk hY ik iProzpur CwauxI qy
Sihr iv`c koeI gOrimMt kwlj nhIN hY, mYN izlHy dI g`l nhIN
krdw, mYN CwauxI qy Sihr dI g`l krdw hW[ ieh ijhVw Sihr hY,
ijQy ienHW dohW SihrW iv`coN koeI zmIn imlygI qW koiSS krWgy ik
auQy ifgrI kwlj KolH idAWgy[ (QMipMg)

srdwr joigMdr isMG ijMdU: DMnvwd jI[

mwnXog spIkr: DMnvwd[ srdwr suirMdr isMG Bu`lyvwl jI[

______________
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imMnI pRwiemrI hYlQ sYNtr nUM stw& Aqy swzo-smwn muh`eIAw
krvwauxw
*578. srdwr suirMdr isMG Bùlyvwl rwTW: kI ishq qy pirvwr
BlweI mMqrI ikRpw krky d`sxgy ik kI ieh s`c hY ik qihsIl
gVHSMkr iv`c pYNdy ipMf morWvwlI ivKy ie`k AYn.Awr.AweI. ny
krIb 40 l`K rupey ^rc ky imMnI pRwiemrI hYlQ sYNtr sQwipq
krn leI iblifMg dw inrmwx krvw ky dy id`qw hY; jykr Aijhw
hovy qW AYn.Awr.AweIz dI hONslw A&jweI krn leI srkwr
v`loN  ies imMnI pRwiemrI hYlQ sYNtr iv`c loVINdw stwP Aqy swjo-
smwn muh`eIAw krvw ky kdoN q`k ies nUM cwlU krvw id`qw jwvygw?

SRI mdn mohn im`ql: SRImwn jI, hW jI[ ies iblifMg iv`c
ishq ivBwg dI ie`k isvl ifspYNsrI Aqy ie`k izlHw pRISd dI
sbisfrI hYlQ sYNtr pihlW hI c`l rhI hY[

srdwr suirMdr isMG Bu`lyvwl rwTW: spIkr swihb, morWvwlI
ngr ShId-ey-Awzm srdwr Bgq isMG jI dw nwnkw ngr hY[
1970 iv`c pMjwb dy mrhUm mu`K mMqrI, igAwnI zYl isMG jI ies
ngr iv`c Awey ijnHW ny isvl ifspYNsrI AnwaUNs kIqI Aqy auh
1972 iv`c hoNd iv`c AweI[ ieh swfy gVHSMkr hlky dw v`fw ngr
hY, ngr invwsIAW Aqy AYn.Awr.AweI. dy sihXog nwl 40 l`K
ruipAw lgw ky iblifMg iqAwr kIqI geI Aqy ieQy swl 2003 qoN
lY ky 2008 q`k pRwiemrI hYlQ sYNtr cldw irhw[ mYN mMqrI jI nUM
bynqI krnI cwhuMdw hW ik ieQy pRwiemrI hYlQ sYNtr clxw cwhIdw
hY[ auQy A`j vI ie`k syvwdwr qy Pwrmwisst hI hn[

mMqrI: spIkr swihb, ies jgHw auqy AYn.Awr.AweI. ny 40 l`K
ruipAw ^rc ky iblifMg bxweI qy aus dy snmwn vjoN auQy ie`k
isvl ifspYNsrI iqAwr hY, blik rUl dy muqwibk ij`Qy isvl
ifspYNsrI hY auQy izlHw pRISd dw kMm nhIN ho skdw pr auQy izlHw
pRISd dw XUint vI cldw hY Aqy swfw XUint vI cl irhw hY AOr
auQy donW dw stwP qwienwq hY[ au~Qy ie`k mYfIkl A&sr dI post
hY, ie`k lYbwrtrI tYknISIAn dI hY, ie`k klws POr dI hY[

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS (RESUMPTION)
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(ishq qy pirvwr BlweI mMqrI)
AsIN mYfIkl A&sr dI BrqI krn vwsqy pMjwb pbilk srivs
kimSn nUM ByijAw hoieAw hY, au~Qy ieMtrivaU cl rhI hY[ jdoN vI

BrqI ho jwxgy qW ies sYSn qoN bwAd auQy ie`k fwktr qwienwq
kr id`qw jwvygw[ izlHw pRISd v`loN auQy ie`k post rUrl mYfIkl
A&sr, ie`k post Pwrmwisst, ie`k klws POr qy ie`k svIpr
dI hY[ so, ij`Qy vI postW dI kmI hY auh pUrI kr idAWgy[ swnUM
quhwfw pUrw iDAwn hY[ aus ipMf dI AbwdI isrP 3030 hY lyikn
ies dy bwvjUd vI ies ipMf dI mh`qqw nUM vyKdy hoey ienHW donW iv`c
srivisz cl rhIAW hn AOr jykr auQy koeI Gwt lgdI hY qW
aus bwwry Awnrybl mYNbr swihb myry noits iv`c ilAw dyx, aus nUM
pUrw krvw id`qw jwvygw[

______________

sUieAW nUM p`kw krnw
*596. SRImqI hrpRIq kOr muKmYlpurw: kI isMjweI mMqrI ikRpw
krky d`sxgy ik kI pitAwlw izlHy iv`c Ksqw hwlq nihrI
sUieAW nUM p`kw Aqy mzbUq krn dI srkwr dI koeI qjvIz hY;
jykr hY qW ieh kMm kdoN q`k mukMml ho jwvygw Aqy ies au~qy ikMnw
^rcw Awaux dI sMBwvnw hY?

srdwr jnmyjw isMG syKoN: jI hW, izlHw pitAwlw iv`c nihrI
sUieAW iv̀coN Qrf pitAwlw PIfr Aqy mohlgvwrw rjbwhw isstm
p̀kw krn dI qjvIz hY[ ieh kMm kRmvwr 1008.16 Aqy 1285.03
l`K dI lwgq nwl swl 2013-2014 dOrwn mukMml krn dI
qjvIz hY[ mohlgvwrw rjbwhw isstm dI lweIinMg dw kMm
pRgqI ADIn hY[

ies qoN ielwvw rwj iv`c rjbwhy/mweInrW/sb mweInrW dw
isMcweI shUlqW iv`c suDwr ih`q swry isstmW dI rYnovySn/
mwfrnweIzySn/rIhYblItySn krn sbMDI ie`k pRwjYkt ijs dI
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lwgq 4128.43 kroV rupey hY, iqAwr kIqw igAw hY jo ik pMjwb
srkwr v`loN sYNtrl vwtr kimSn, Bwrq srkwr Aqy jpwn
ieMtrnYSnl kwrporyitMg eyjMsI nUM mnzUrI ih`q ByijAw igAw hY[
izlHw pitAwlw AMdr AwauNdy rjbwhy/mweInr vI ies pRwjYkt iv̀c
Swml kIqy gey hn ijsdI lwgq 214.75 kroV rupey hY[ ieh
pRwjYkt mnzUr hox bwAd Aqy loVINdy PMfz ijs vI eyjMsI qoN
auplbD hoey, aunHW iv`coN ienHW rjbwhy Aqy mweInrW nUM p`kw Aqy
mzbUq krn dy kMm PMfz imlx qy 5 swlW dy AMdr krvw id`qy
jwxgy[

SRImqI hrpRIq kOr muKmYlpurw: spIkr swihb, hlkw GnOr
iv`c ijMny vI rjbwhy hn auh swry hI k`cy hn pr ijvyN ik mMqrI
jI ny d`isAw hY ik AsIN pMjwb srkwr, sYNtrl vwtr kimSn,
Bwrq srkwr Aqy jpwn ieMtrnYSnl kwrporyitMg eyjMsI nUM mnzUrI
vwsqy ByijAw hY[ mYN ieh pu`Cxw cwhuMdI hW ik ieh mnzrUI kdoN
imlygI Aqy kdoN q`k ieh sUey Aqy rjbwhy p`ky hoxgy?

mMqrI: spIkr swihb, mYN pihlW hI d`s id`qw hY ik sYNtr vwtr
kimSn nUM ieh ByijAw hoieAw hY[ AsIN ies dI pYrvI kr rhy
hW Aqy jdoN hI ieh mnzUr ho igAw, loVINdw kMm krvw id`qw
jwvygw[

SRImqI hrpRIq kOr: DMnvwd jI[

_________________

inSwn vwly pRSn nM: 638, 639, 607
(sbMDq mwnXog mYNbrW dy sdn iv`c hwzr nw hox kwrn ieh pRSn
pyS nhIN hoey[)

mwnXog spIkr: pRSn ̂ qm huMdy hn[ hux AsIN eyjMfy dI AglI
AweItm lvWgy[ zIro Awvr, pr sB qoN pihlW mYN ièk AnwaUNsmYNt
krnI hY[

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS (RESUMPTION)
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Announcements by the Hon’ble Speaker Reg.

(i) Panel of Chairmen

mwnXog spIkr: mYN pMjwb ivDwn sBw dI kwrj ivDI Aqy kwrj
sMcwlx inXmwvlI dy inXm 13(1) ADIn hyT ilKy mYNbrW nUM
sBwpqI nwmwvlI leI nwmzd krdw hW:-

1. srdwr gurqyj isMG GuiVAwxw

2. srdwr iekbwl isMG JUMdW

3. srdwr lwl isMG

4. SRI mnorMjn kwlIAw

(ii) Laying of Governor’s Address on the Table of the House

mYN, pMjwb ivDwn sBw dI kwrj ivDI Aqy kwrj sMcwlx inXmwvlI
dy inXm 18 dI pYrvI iv`c Awp jI nUM d`sxw cwhuMdw hW ik rwjpwl
jI ny sMivDwn dy AnuCyd 176(1) ADIn 11 mwrc, 2013 nUM 2.00
vjy bwAd dupihr, pMjwb ivDwn sBw nUM BwSx dyx dI ikRpwlqw
kIqI sI[ BwSx dI ie`k kwpI sdn dI myz qy r`KI jWdI hY[

ADDRESS DELIVERED BY SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL,

GOVERNOR OF PUNJAB, ON MONDAY, THE 11TH

MARCH, 2013 TO THE MEMBERS OF THE PUNJAB

VIDHAN SABHA

Honourable Mr. Speaker and Hon’ble Members,

I deem it a privilege to welcome you to the second

Budget Session of the 14th Punjab Vidhan Sabha.

1. We are meeting at a time when the country is facing

many new challenges on several fronts. Vast economic

disparities and their fall out in the form of widespread social

discontent are among the more serious expressions of these

challenges.
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2. Maintaining peace and harmony in these changing

times poses the greatest challenge to any elected

government. When we look at the conditions prevailing in

the whole of the country, we find growing levels of unrest

and agitation in several parts of the country. There is, for

example, the ideological issue of Naxalism affecting many

parts of the country where the writ of the government simply

does not fully run.

3. In all this landscape of despair and unrest, Punjab

standsout as an oasis of peace and communal harmony.

This is despite the great locational disadvantage of being a

border state with a long and active- border and our proximity

to the international narco-terror transit zone. I am glad to

say that the Government, which accords the highest priority

to peace and communal harmony, has always been able to

ensure the best law and order situation in the country.

4. But peace is not just a law and order issue. In a

large country full of diversities, such as ours, it is a multi-

dimensional issue, having strong economic political,

religious and social dimensions. Maintenance of peace and

harmony, therefore, requires a multi-dimensional approach.

We have been urging the Government of India to remove

the fundamental causes behind social unrest in many states

through concrete political and economic initiatives.

5. Similarly we have been demanding major inputs to

boost the farm and industrial economy of the state which

has suffered major blows in the service of the nation.

Agricultural production and growth have reached a point

of stagnation and it needs a major push to kick start farm

economy. One of the ways to achieve this is to make major

investments in the field of crop diversification. The
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[Mr. Speaker]

Government has been demanding a comprehensive

economic package of Rs. 5000 crores for diversification

in Green Revolution States. In the light of the factors which

I have just spoken about, investment in agriculture sector

should be seen not as a concession but a national

investment, especially in the case of Punjab whose farmers

have always made huge sacrifices in national interest.

6. Incentives granted by the Government of India to

our neighbouring states have adversely affected our

industry, resulting in large scale flight of capital from the

state. The Govt. has been consistently demanding that either

these concessions should be granted to the Industry in

Punjab or the State of Punjab should be adequately

compensated for the loss it suffered due to flight of industry

from the State.

7. Last year, the brave and patriotic people of Punjab

had elected the government for a historic back-to-back

mandate for service in office. They received this mandate

on the basis of their commitment to peace, communal

harmony, overall inclusive development and good

governance. Plus, they shirked the conventional politics of

confrontation and mutual mudslinging and focused instead

on a positive vote for performance.

8. This decision of the alliance partners in the

government has altered the political mindset of the State:

No government would now dare to go to the people without

having a definite report card of the work done by it. In

other words, through its bold political decision, the

government has made accountability and transparency the

cornerstone of the democratic- process in the state. After
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a long, long time, democracy has acquired its true

substance as a system of governance of the people, by

the people and for the people.

9. The latest evidence that the people of the State are

convinced and satisfied with the sincerity of purpose of

the government in these tasks was provided by the

resounding verdict in its favour in the just conducted by-

election to the Punjab Vidhan Sabha from the Moga

constituency, in which the alliance not only secured the

seat but also substantially improved on the size of the

popular mandate.

10. And this was by no means just an exception either.

In the only other by-election since the assembly elections

of January 2012, the SAD-BJP alliance received a

thumping’ mandate from the people in Dasuya, once again

with a substantially improved margin. On behalf of the

Government, I wish to thank and congratulate the people of

these constituencies and also the Election Commission of

India for ensuring a smooth , free and fair poll at both the

places, Dasuya as well as Moga. The free and fair manner

in which the whole poll process was complete is also a

tribute to the Government’s commitment to democratic values

in the country.

11. In fact, the faith which the people have in the policies

and programmes of the alliance partners, individually and

together, is so strong now that they have swept every

election they have contested, be it the Vidhan Sabha

Elections, or the Lok Sabha poll. Somewhat away from

their legitimate governmental duties but in pursuit of their

commitment to peace, harmony and service of the people,

they received thumping verdict from the Sikh masses in
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the elections to the Shiromani Gurdwara Parbhandak

Committee (SGPC) and the Delhi Shiromani Gurdwara

Management Committee (DSGMC). These victories

confirmed the view that the people of all communities fully

back them in the ideals that they pursue.

12. The government is fully committed to a strong,

progressive and federal India, and firmly believes that strong

States mean a strong nation. The Founding Fathers of our

Constitution were fully aware of the vast diversities that run

through the rich texture of Indian identity. They believed

that both the regional aspirations and the nationalist

sentiments must compliment each other. When the

constitution was framed, the country had just emerged from

centuries of foreign rule and therefore the Founding Fathers

were of the view that as an interim measure, the federation

of Indian states should be called a Union. And yet, they

repeatedly emphasized the federal character of the country

and provided for a balance of powers and responsibilities

between the center and the states. They created a separate

List exclusively for the States and decided that there should

be no encroachment upon their rights by the center. This

was the dominant spirit behind the creation of separate

and mutually exclusive Lists for the center and the states,

putting some other areas as a joint responsibility of the

two, under the Concurrent List.

13. But unfortunately, over the years, this federal spirit

of the Founding Fathers has been diluted and there has

been a progressive erosion of powers given to the States

in the Constitution, thus sacrificing the federal impulse to

create a unitary structure and reducing the states to the

[Mr. Speaker]
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seeker of remedies at the doors of the center. The states

are directly accountable to the people for all their needs of

development and better quality of life. And the state

governments are in the best position to understand and

address the problems of the people at the cutting edge.

They should therefore be given a free hand in choosing

and financing development priorities of their regions Central

schemes are generally made without any reference to the

varied needs of different states, and of different regions

within the same state.

14. The government demands that the formula for

devolution of funds be recast in favour of states and that

funds allotted to them for spending on state specific

requirements and plans. States should be given 50% share

in revenue collected from states. The government also

believes that in the interest of making India one of the

strongest countries in the world, the time has come for a

new, constructive re-look at and restructuring of the

Constitution in the light of the vision of Founding Fathers

who saw India as a strong federal country.

15. In addition to the problems being faced by every

state in the country,  the government is deeply concerned

about the specific issues on which Punjab has faced

discrimination and injustice at the hands of some central

governments.

16. First of all, Punjabis were denied their legitimate right

to have a State formed on the basis of their linguistic identity.

But finally, when it was formed after a long and tough

struggle and countless and huge sacrifices, it was

discriminated against through the exclusion of vast Punjabi
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speaking areas. Our Capital City, Chandigarh, too was

denied to us. Chandigarh has still not been transferred to

Punjab even 47 years after it was decided that it would go

to the State. Even the sacred commitments about the

transfer of Chandigarh to Punjab made by the Government

of India in July-August 1985 on the floor of the two Houses

of the Parliament have not been honoured.  The Government

demands that Chandigarh and other Punjabi speaking areas

be transferred to the State immediately.

17. Similarly, the State has been meted out a grave

injustice in the river waters issue. Punjab’s farmers have

been coming to the rescue of the nation and upheld its

honour in the comity of nations whenever it faced food

shortages. However, in the process, the farmers have

sacrificed the only two natural resources that they had:

soil fertility and sub-soil water. Major parts of the State

face the specter of turning into a desert if immediate

correctives are not applied. Punjab seeks no favours; it

only demands that its natural and constitutional right on

river waters be protected as per the nationally and

internationally accepted Riparian Principle. In India, this

principle has been violated only in the case of Punjab.

18. For the same reason, the government is opposed to

any national river water policy that is framed in violation of

the Riparian Principle.

19. Apart from injustice on the economic and political

fronts, the people of the state have suffered grievous blows

to their religious psyche also. The brutal and inhuman

massacre of innocent Sikhs in November in Delhi and some

[Mr. Speaker]
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other parts of the country in 1984 still remains a huge blot

on the conscience of the nation. The guilty have still not

been punished and many of them have in fact been

rewarded with positions of power and honour by the

Government of India. The government demands exemplary

punishment to the guilty and comprehensive relief to families

that suffered in this dark period. It is really a matter of

disgrace that even 28 years after the tragedy struck

thousands of innocents, the victims still await justice and

relief.

20. The economy of the State, especially its industry,

suffered immensely because of the concessions given by

the Government of India to our neighbouring States. We

kept requesting that to offset the disadvantage, either the

same concessions be extended to Punjab also for a similar

or same length of period as given to the neighbouring States

or Punjab should be compensated with an adequate and

just financial package. The Government demands that in

all fairness and in keeping with the demands of justice, the

center should give a liberal and comprehensive

compensatory economic package to Punjab so that the

damage suffered by its economy because of the Govt. of

India’s decision may be repaired.

21. The government is deeply concerned over the

continuing ignominy and sufferings inflicted on our pious

and brave womenfolk. In this, the Government is inspired

by the message of the Great Gurus, saints and seers for

the establishment of a society and it stands for the

establishment of a society based on total gender equality

and a place of high respect and dignity for women. It is

committed not only to ensure an atmosphere of total safety
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and security for life and honour of our women but also is

working decisively and purposefully for giving them a leading

role in different spheres of social and professional life. To

ensure their safety and dignity of girls and women in Punjab,

the Government has already issued strict instructions that

all cases relating to women in the police stations be handled

by members of the lady police. Instructions have been

issued that the women shall not be called to the police

stations and if need be they shall be examined at their

residence in the presence of their family member and lady

police as per the law provided under the Criminal Procedure

Code. Accordingly, the strength of the lady police is being

increased: A total of 3233 lady constables have been

recruited and, another 1200 lady constables and 338 lady

SI’s shall be recruited in the next 3 years. 20 dedicated

courts have been approved for trying crimes against women

in the state.

22. The NRIs form a significant part of the Punjabi

society and have contributed immensely to Punjab’s

success story especially during the period of the Green

Revolution. The Government has rolled out a red carpet for

them and taken a series of measures to address various

problems faced by the Diaspora. These steps include the

creation of 8 police stations devoted entirely to cases of

NRIs. In addition, orders have been issued that an officer

of the rank of a DSP or above must lead investigation in

NRI cases.

 23. The Government has repeatedly approached the

Government of India for getting the Black Lists of NRI

Punjabis reviewed.

[Mr. Speaker]
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24. The Government is firmly of the view that India’s

cultural and religious diversity is its biggest strength and it

must be preserved at all costs to make its unity truly vibrant,

self-renewing and inherently strong. In fact, respect for its

diversity is the strongest guarantee for unity. For this, the

Government is of the view that decision concerning issues

of high emotional, religious and ideological importance

should be handled with the greatest care, statesmanship

and far-sightedness. Regional aspirations and national and

nationalist urges must flow as part of one stream.

25. The overall objective in everything must be peace,

communal harmony and inter-regional and inter-state

collaboration for inclusive development and progress.

26. I would now like to draw the attention of members to

the performance of the state in different spheres of

governance and development.

AGRICULTURE

27. Punjab is predominantly an agricultural State.

Agriculture forms the backbone of the state’s economy

with 70% of the population directly or indirectly dependent

on agriculture. But agricultural itself has hit a plateau and

has reached a saturation point with cropping intensity of

189%. The main emphasis of the government is on shifting

the area under paddy crop to other alternative crops such

as cotton, maize, oilseeds and pulses etc. through

sustainable crop diversification.

28. Keeping in view the above, a special attention is

being  paid to propagate resource conservation technologies

(RCT) like zero tillage & Raised Bed Planting. The area

under RCT particularly  zero and minimum tillage has
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increased from 750 hectares in 2000-01 to more than

6,50,000 hectares in the year 2012-13. Efforts are being

made to promote balanced use of nutrients and to minimize

the use of chemical in plant protection so as to reduce the

chemical load in the environment. The “Support to Extension

Reforms” scheme is being implemented for capacity

building/skill up gradation of farmers and extension

functionaries thereby reforming the public extension system

besides promoting private sector to effectively

compliment, supplement & wherever possible substitute

public extension.

29. At present, the alarming depleting ground water in

the Central Punjab, the soil degradation in the Shivalik

foothills, water logging & salt problem in the south-western

Punjab and  micro-nutrient imbalance in major parts are

important focused areas for the state Government. Soil and

water conservation activities along with crop diversification

programme including improving increasing/fruits and

vegetables production shall be our priority.

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY, DAIRY DEVELOPMENT

& FISHERIES

30. Animal Husbandry activities play an important role

in the state’s economy by contributing about 13% in the

State GDP. Dairy, Poultry, Piggery, Goat rearing & Fisheries

have emerged as viable alternatives for diversification of

agriculture. The government is committed to increase the

milk production by breed improvement of cattle.

31. For this purpose about 45 lac doses of semen straws

of cow and buffalo semen are produced annually from two

[Mr. Speaker]
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ISO certified ‘A’ grade semen banks situated at Nabha and

Ropar. About 2.5 lac doses will be imported for improving

the cattle breed.

32. To control the major livestock diseases, vaccination of

livestock has been undertaken against FMD, HS,

Brucellosis, Rabies & Thelariosis diseases.

33. Along with dairy production, pig farming and goat

rearing  would also be commercialized in a big way.

34. To enhance the production of green fodder, the state

has distributed 18300 QtIs of Certified fodder seeds to the

farmers at more than 50% subsidized rates. The Govt. will

also make endeavour to supply more and more quality cattle

feed.

35. With above efforts the State has achieved production

of milk up to the level of 95.51 Lac tons. The per capita

availability of milk in Punjab is 944 grams which is highest

in the Country. The per capita availability of Eggs in the

state is 130 against the National average of 53.

36. About 20,000 dairy farmers will be provided one day

training in dairy farming by organizing camps at village

level. 4800 unemployed rural youth will be provided 15 days

training under Self Employment Scheme. About 2640

commercial dairy farming units of different sizes (10-50

dairy animals) will be got established. Institutional Finance

to the tune of Rs.200 Cr. will be arranged.

37. At present about 11287 hectare water area is under

fish culture and the fish production is about 97,000 tonnes

per year.
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CIVIL AVIATION

38. The construction of over Rs. 450 Cr. International

Airport at Mohali has begun and the 1st Phase is expected

to be completed by 2014.

39. The Domestic Airport at Bathinda has been

completed and is ready for commercial flights to start.

40. The length of the runway at Ludhiana Airport is

proposed to be increased from 4800 feet to 7500 feet to

cater to bigger commercial aircraft.

41. The Government has also requested Ministry of

Defence, Govt. of India to accord NOC for the construction

of a Civil Enclave adjoining Indian Air Force Station,

Adampur on the pattern of Pathankot, Bhatinda and

Chandigarh.

COOPERATION

42. The Government through Cooperatives in Punjab has

played a significant role to strengthen the cooperative

movement so as to provide more facilities to farmers through

cooperative societies. The Government has established

Agro Service Centers in the Primary Cooperative

Agriculture Service Societies for pushing modern

technology in agriculture.

43. During the year 2011-12 the Government has

distributed 16.47 lacs metric tonne of Fertilizers of various

kinds to the farmers through the cooperative societies. To

ensure transparency in the distribution of fertilizers, the

Cooperative Department has introduced the system of SMS

to the members of the Primary Agriculture Cooperative

[Mr. Speaker]
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Societies about the dispatch of fertilizers to their society.

44. Under Bhai Ghaniya Sehat Sewa Scheme 1.20 lac

families  were insured enabling each beneficiary to avail

cashless treatment in approved hospitals requiring

hospitalization up to Rs.1.50 lac. 20,056 persons availed

medical treatment worth Rs. 19.62 cr during 2011-12.

During the year 2012-13, 6,315 persons have availed

medical treatment worth Rs. 5.04 Cr. till Feb., 2013.

45. The Government is in the process of modernizing

the Cooperative Banks to provide banking services at the

door steps of farmers and other customers. We are

introducing Core Banking Solutions (CBS) in the coop

banks. All 804 branches of the cooperative banks are

targeted to go online by 30th Sept. 2013.  This will enable

the banks to provide electronic transfer of money through

RTGS and NEFT. The introduction of this modern technology

will bring transparency and also enable them to serve the

farmers and other customers in a faster and better manner.

46. The Punjab State Cooperative Agriculture

Development Bank has provided Rs.272 Cr. as long term

loans for Agriculture and its allied activities and Non Farm

activities upto 31.12.12. Similarly Short Term Agriculture

loans amounting to Rs.7932 Cr. @ 7% interest have been

given to the farmers by the Punjab State Cooperative Bank

through P.A.C.S.

47. There are 7439 Milk Producing Cooperative

Societies in which 4.06 lac milk producer members are

working with Milkfed. Housefed has advanced loan of about

Rs. 30 Cr. to its members through Housing Societies till

31.12.12.
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CULTURAL AFFAIRS, ARCHAEOLOGY

MUSEUMS & ARCHIVES

48. The Government is committed to conserve, preserve

and showcase the rich cultural heritage of the State.

49. The commitment to this noble cause is symbolised

by one of the greatest monuments of cultural heritage in

the world, the Virasat-e-Khalsa at Sri Anandpur Sahib. This

great initiative was taken further by setting up

commemorative monuments, Baba Banda Singh Memorial,

Wada Ghallughara and Chota Ghallughara.

50. Taking it further the govt has decided to set up

memorials in the memory of Guru Ravi Dass Ji, Maharishi

Valmiki Ji and Swami Vivekanand Ji.

51.  I am happy to inform you that the govt has

established the Punjab Freedom Movement Memorial

Foundation for constructing the JANG-E- AZADI memorial,

the first of its kind, at Kartarpur to commemorate the

contribution of the people of Punjab in the national freedom

struggle. 25 acres of land has been transferred in the name

of the Department for this purpose.

52. Under tercentenary celebrations of the Gurta Gaddi

Project an amount of Rs.179 Cr. has been spent for the

development of projects at Sri Anandpur Sahib & Sri

Talwandi Sabo.

53. Construction of Entrance Plaza in the forecourt of

Sri Harmandir Sahib, Amritsar at an anticipated cost of

Rs.78 Cr. is scheduled to be completed by Vaisakhi 2014.

[Mr. Speaker]
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54.  Shaheed-E-Azam S. Bhagat Singh Museum at

Khatkarkalan is being upgraded at a cost of Rs16.51 Cr.

DEFENCE SERVICES WELFARE

55. The Government continues to look after the welfare

and resettlement activities of over 3 lac Ex-servicemen/

Widows and 60,000 serving defence personnel hailing from

Punjab. Training is being imparted to Ex-Servicemen and

their wards for gainful employment.

56. It is proposed to provide employment to 7500 Ex-

Servicemen during the year 2012-13. PESCO has

established a vocational training Institute at Bathinda at a

cost of Rs.8 Cr. Ex-Servicemen, their dependents and un-

employed youth of Punjab will be imparted vocational

training courses to enable them to gain employment.

SCHOOL EDUCATION

57. The state government has made concerted efforts

to upgrade the human resource capacity through recruitment

of teachers. More than 53,180 teachers have been recruited

since 2007. The Composite Educational Development Index

of the state has jumped from 13th position to 1st position

among all States during the period from 2006-07 to

2010-11. The drop out rate has come down to 2.01% for

primary level and 1.51 % for upper primary level.

58. The State government has fulfilled its obligations

under Right to Education Act. The guidelines for admission

of 25%  students belonging to weaker sections have been

issued.

59. The State government launched ICT Project for

imparting computer education to students of 6th to 12th
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standard and made it compulsory in all 1445 senior

secondary, 1884 secondary and 2928 upper primary

schools. 6950 computer teachers were recruited. The

education department has successfully implemented Mid-

Day- Meal (MDM) Scheme in 22003 schools under which

21.26 lac students are provided MDM at an estimated cost

of Rs.250 Cr. per annum.

60. The state government will provide free computer

tablets to all 1.5 lac students of class 12th at a cost of

Rs. 110 Cr. in the coming year. Thereafter, students of

Class 11th would be covered in the next year. Satellite Based

Education (EDUSAT) earlier launched in 1600 schools, is

now being extended to all high and senior secondary

schools in near future.

61. Around 6.16 lacs eligible students have been

provided scholarship amounting to Rs.17.78 Cr. during

2011-12. With effect from the year 2012-13, the system of

disbursement of scholarships has been switched over to

‘On Line Mode’.

HIGHER EDUCATION

62. The Government of Punjab is committed to improve

the quality of Higher Education. At present, there are 04

State Universities, 09 Private Self Financed Universities,

46 Govt. colleges 136 Private Aided Colleges, 17 University

Constituent Colleges and 303 Unaided Colleges.

63. In order to promote literary environment the State

Govt. has enhanced the award amount from Rs.5.00 Lac
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to Rs. 10.00 lac for Sahit Rattan Award and from Rs. 2.5

lac to Rs. 5.0 lac for Shiromani Puraskars.

64. The State Govt. has given a big boost to promote

NCC in the state by operationalising two world class N.C.C.

Training Academies at Ropar and Malout at a cost of Rs.

17.90 Cr. Four new N.C.C Units, namely 2 Punjab R and V

Squadrons at Ghuddha, 3 Punjab Navel Units NCC

Bathinda, 6 Punjab (G) Battalion NCC Malout and 23 Punjab

Battalion NCC Ropar have also been established.

65. Under the Post Matric Scholarship Scheme the

provision of Rs.23 Cr. has been made for awarding

scholarship to S.C, B.C. students. The Punjab Govt.

released Rs.4.00 Cr. for the completion  of construction of

buildings of 13 Universities Constituent Colleges during the

year 2012-13.

66. Punjabi Week was celebrated in the month of

November, 2012 for the development, publicity and

extension of Punjabi Language by the Department. Sanskrit

& Hindi Divas were also organised by the Department.

Financial Help/Pension is being given to Punjabi, Hindi and

Urdu writers to promote these  languages.

67. In the financial year 2013-14 Punjab State University

Text Book Board has planned to Print 60 manuscripts on

various subjects after vetting by the scholars in addition to

the Dictionaries in Chemistry, Biology and Agriculture.

EMPLOYMENT GENERATION

68. The State Government is according high priority to

create employment opportunities for the needy. Ten lakh

new jobs would be created over the next five years. Of
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these, 2 lakh jobs will be in govt. sector and at least 3 Iakh

more jobs will be created in IT sector alone. The rest would

be in manufacturing and service sectors. The department

will open skill development centers on PPP mode to train

our youth for employment in technical jobs.

69. Rs. 1000 employability allowance will be given to

youth who are getting higher education to upgrade their

skills. In the year 2012-13 against a target of 10,000 youth

to be trained, 8294 youth were enrolled and 3685 youth

were absorbed upto  31-12-2012. Maharaja Ranjit Singh

Armed Forces Preparatory Institute has been set up at

Mohali to impart free NDA Coaching.

EXCISE & TAXATION

70. The Govt. streamlined the functioning of the Excise

and Taxation Deptt. which resulted in enhanced collection

of  Rs. 2160 Cr. (19.2%) from VAT and CST. The revenue

from VAT and CST rose from Rs. 11227 Cr. to Rs.13387

Cr. up to February 2013.  It is expected that the collections

from VAT and CST would be about Rs.15000 Cr. by the

end of the current financial year. The Excise collections

are likely to be Rs. 3400/- Cr. i.e an increase of Rs. 674

Cr. (24.72%) over the corresponding period of last year.

The new Excise Policy has been approved which has been

welcomed by the trade. The Excise collections are targeted

at Rs 4000 Cr., an increase of Rs 600 Cr. over that of the

collections in 2012-13.

71. The department is in the process of further

modernization of VAT and Excise administration and has

appointed M/s WIPRO as a System Integrator for its
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computer-related operations. All the processes will be

paperless which will not only help in modernization of tax

administration but will also be user friendly and help in

providing better facilities to the traders and the Industrialists.

The department has already started IT related  services

like E-filing, E-payment, E-pass and E-billing etc.

FINANCE

72. The Government has been performing well on fiscal

front despite growing committed expenditure. During the

current financial year 2012-13, State’s Own Tax Revenue

has grown by 12% upto December, 2012. It has made

consistent efforts to bring down the ratios of Revenue Deficit,

Fiscal Deficit and Outstanding Debt to GSDP as per the

recommendations of 13th Finance Commission.

73. The Integrated Financial Management System

(IFMS) has been implemented in the State. IFMS has

automated the entire functioning of the Finance Department

which includes budget preparation, allocation of funds,

accounting and receipts and payments in 72 Sub-treasuries

across the State.

74. Electronic Clearing System (ECS) or direct credit

facility has been introduced to streamline the government

disbursements. All government payments will be directly

credited into Employees, Departments and Vendors etc.

accounts. It has been successfully implemented in

Chandigarh and Ludhiana District and will be rolled out in

the rest of the State by the end of March, 2013.
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FOOD, CIVIL SUPPLIES & CONSUMER

AFFAIRS

75. Punjab contributed 129 lac MT wheat during RMS

2012-13 for the Central pool and the farmers of the State

were paid Rs.16620 Cr. for their produce at the MSP rates.

Similarly during KMS 2012-13, about 133 Lac MT paddy

was procured for the Central pool and the farmers of the

State were paid Rs.17045 Cr. for their produce at the MSP

rates. The Government has fixed a procurement target of

140 Lac MT wheat for the Central pool during the ensuing

RMS 2013-14 for which necessary arrangements  have

been made.

76. The Central Government is paying the incidentals

as per provisional rates instead of final rates, due to which

claims along with interest estimated at about Rs. 15000 Cr.

are pending with the Govt. of India. The non clearance of

these claims has caused financial strain for the State

Government and its agencies.

77. Construction of covered godowns of 41.29 lac MT

capacity under Private Entrepreneurs for Construction of

Godowns (PEG) scheme 2008 was taken up, out of which

30 lac MT capacity covered godowns will be constructed

by 31st March, 2013. Apart from this, a steel silo of 50,000

MT capacity has been constructed in Amritsar district.

78. 62 lac ration cards have been issued to the

beneficiaries in the Punjab State under the APL, BPL &

AAY categories. All the data relating to ration cards in

Punjab has been computerized and this exercise will prove

to be a milestone in bringing  transparency in PDS.
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79. State Government had launched Atta Dal Scheme

w.e.f.  15.08.2007 and same would be continued. Under

this scheme, 15,40,559 beneficiary families are receiving

wheat & dals at subsidized rates.

FOOD PROCESSING

80. The Government created the new Department of Food

Processing in March 2012. This step has been taken to

accord the required priority to this area. It shall provide

boost to agro processing sector taking advantage from

highly developed farming sector in the State. The State

envisages major gains to the economy by building synergies

between farming and processing activities. This initiative

shall also help sharpen the focus on ‘Policy Framing’ rather

than on ‘Project Implementation’.

81. Technology Upgradation/ Establishment and

Modernization of Food Processing Industries under the

National Mission on Food Processing (NMFP) would be

implemented in the 12th Plan.

FOREST DEPARTMENT

82. In order to increase the existing forest and tree cover

in the State from the present 7% to 15%, the Government

took a decision to set up a “Greening Punjab Fund”. A

detailed survey of 9145 villages of the State to identify

available vacant lands in Schools, Colleges, Hospitals,

Dispensaries and other Panchayat areas for plantation

purposes has been carried out.

83. Besides above, in the year 2012-13 a total of 2.25

Cr. plants are being planted on 11000 hectares forest area

or through free supply/sale of plants on subsidized rates to

the people for planting. In the year 2013-14 plantation on
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20000 hectares is proposed in which 4.50 Cr. plants will

be planted. In order to successfully  implement the above

activities 423 new Forest Guards have been recruited in

2012-13 by the Department.

FREEDOM FIGHTERS

84. With the concerted efforts of my Government, the

Jalianwala Bagh Movement of 13th April, 1919, Kuka

Namdhari Movement, 1871 and Kamagata Maru

Movement, 1914 have been recognised as Freedom Fighter

Movements by the Government of India.

85. A State Level Committee under the Chairmanship of

Chief Secretary, Punjab has been constituted for the

identification, certifying the descendents and framing the

appropriate policy for the freedom fighters/martyrs of these

three movements. After the report of this committee is

received, the martyrs/freedom fighters and their eligible

descendents would be honoured for the sacrifices made

by them for the independence of the country after 100

years of these incidents.

GOVERNANCE REFORMS

86. The Government is committed for inclusive growth

and development in every sector through reforms &

automation in governance in all the departments in general

and e-delivery in particular. Three key commissions namely

Punjab Governance Reforms Commission, Punjab Right to

Service Commission and Punjab Right to Information

Commission have been brought under one umbrella to assist

the department in the process of governance reforms.
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87. Under the Punjab Right to Service Act 2011, State

Government has notified 69 services and time-limits within

which these services are to be made available to the citizens

for making it responsive in public service delivery.

88. It is proposed to have only two types of Citizen

Facilitation Centres (CFCs) for urban and rural population

where all citizen services will be provided. As part of National

e-Governance Program (NeGP), e-district - a complete

workflow of back-end of 47 services is being implemented

in two pilot districts of Kapurthala and Shaheed Bhagat

Singh (SBS) Nagar after Process Re-engineering. At

present, 11 services have been made on-line with a target

to operationalize all 47 services by March 2013. In the

coming year, e-district project will be replicated in remaining

20 districts in a phased manner.

HEALTH & FAMILY WELFARE

89. The Government has initiated a major programme

for up-gradation of infrastructure and providing of manpower

in health institutions in the state.  Walk in interview and

Campus recruitment for Medical Officers (Specialist) have

been started. A Placement Policy has been brought into

effect in order to rationalize the deployment of Medical

Officers.

90. The State has taken a number of initiatives with

regard to maternal and child health services resulting into

improvement in child sex ratio from 798 in 2001 to 846 in

2011. The Govt will focus on strengthening the CHC by

providing complete infrastructure particularly for mother

and child care.
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91. Mass Cancer Awareness and early detection

Symptom based Campaign was launched in the State.

During this campaign, 87,403 persons were found having

symptoms that could be indicative of cancer; 24,659 already

confirmed cases of cancer came to light. 34,430 deaths

have occurred due to cancer in the last 5 years.

92. A corpus was created for financial relief up to Rs.

1.5 lacs to cancer patients under which 6557 patients have

been given help to the tune of Rs. 71.09 Cr. Medicines are

being made available at rates significantly lower than market

rates.

93. Two Mega Medical Check up Camps were held at Badal

and Mansa in September and November 2012 respectively.

Specialists and Super specialists from Health Department,

various Government & Private Medical Colleges and

PGIMER, Chandigarh examined the patients, investigations

were carried out and medicines distributed to the patients.

94. In a very significant initiative, free essential generic

drugs are being given in all public health institutions in the

State. 159 drugs & 24 consumables from this list are being

provided free of cost in all govt. hospitals in the State & the

remaining items will also be covered within this financial

year.

MEDICAL EDUCATION AND RESEARCH

95. All out efforts are being made to improve the standard

of Medical Education & tertiary care in the State. A Super

Specialty Cancer Hospital will be established at Guru Nanak

Dev Hospital, Amritsar to give subsidized and quality

treatment to the cancer patients. A comprehensive 100 bed
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Cancer Diagnostic Treatment Centre is being set up at

Bathinda with an estimated cost of Rs. 60.00 Cr. The building

is likely to be completed by May 2013.

96. There is a proposal to increase MBBS seats from

150 to 250 in both the Government Medical Colleges situated

at Patiala and Amritsar. Fifty-five (55) new seats of P.G. will

be created in Govt. Medical College, Patiala under “Up

gradation of Govt. Medical Colleges in the State Scheme”.

With this State will get Specialists in different subjects who

will provide better education to the students and health

services to the people of Punjab.

97. Vivekanand De-addiction Center had been

constructed at Government Medical College Amritsar with

50-bed capacity. Another de-addiction centre at Government

Medical College Patiala is under construction. A

comprehensive proposal has been  finalised for providing

de-addiction services at the primary, secondary and tertiary

levels.

98. The Punjab Governance Reforms Commission had

set up a Task Group on Health & Medical Education under

the Chairmanship of Dr. K.K. Talwar, Chairman Medical

Council of India. The Task Group has submitted two reports,

which are under active consideration of the Govt. for early

implementation.

HOME AFFAIRS, JAILS AND JUSTICE

99. Safety and Security of citizens is of paramount

importance for my Government. During the year 2012,

crime situation in the State remained under control. Terrorist

activities have been kept under effective check. Continued

pressure of the police on anti-national elements, drug
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traffickers and other law breaking persons has led to much

improved congenial climate, as well as, healthier commercial

activity and economic development in the State.

100. The Government has allotted 40 acres of land for

setting up state of the art Training Institute at village Sundra,

Tehsil Dera Bassi.

101. Jails are being modernized by installing video

conferencing systems and CCTV cameras. Facilities like

e-Purse Card System, X-ray baggage inspection machines,

mobile jammers are also being provided. A sum of Rs.153

Cr. has been earmarked for the year 2012-13 and Rs. 218

Cr. have been demanded through Budget Estimates for

the year 2013-14.

102. The Government has sanctioned 910 posts in the

Jail Department. The process to fill 658 posts through direct

recruitment is under progress and will be completed shortly.

103. To overcome the problem of overcrowding in the Jails

of Punjab, two new jails with enhanced capacity at Bathinda

and Sri Muktsar Sahib are being constructed in place of

old jails situated in the city.

104. Under the Legal Services Authorities Act, 1987, Free

Legal Aid is being provided to the members of Scheduled

Castes/ Scheduled Tribes, victims of human trafficking,

women, children and persons with disability etc.

105. Besides this, Monthly, Special, Permanent and Mega

Lok Adalats, are also organized. Till date 7839 Lok Adalats

have been organized. Through these Lok Adalats 17,37,503

cases were taken up and 11, 96,490 cases have been
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disposed off amicably. Permanent Lok Adalats for Public

Utility Services u/s 22B of the Amendment Act, 2002 have

been established in 14 districts in the State of  Punjab.

HOUSING & URBAN DEVELOPMENT

106. In order to ensure planned urban development in

the State, the Department of Housing and Urban

Development has short listed 90 towns & cities for the

preparation of Master Plans within the next two years. Master

Plans for 32 cities have been finalised and 27 more are in

the pipe line. To cater to the rising demand for urbanisation,

the Department has adopted a farmer friendly land pooling

policy for acquiring land thus making the land owners

partners in the urbanisation of the state.

107. In addition to new urban estates like Aerocity, Eco

city, Knowledge Park etc., in the GMADA area, 50 towns

have been short listed for development of urban estates.

108. 300 acres have been identified in the newly privately

developed colonies for providing houses to the economically

weaker sections of the society in the next three years.

109. For holistic development of the GMADA Region, a

Medicity is being set up in Mullanpur. 50 acres of land has

already been provided free of cost for the establishment of

‘Tata Cancer Hospital’ which is likely to be operational by

2016. A Knowledge Park spread over 500 acres is being

set up, out of which 40 acres of land has been earmarked

for the establishment of Electronic Systems Design

Manufacturing Cluster apart from 60 acres for the

establishment of a state-of the-art Expo cum Convention

Centre. The State Government is making endeavour to

attract quality IT companies for the Knowledge Park so as

to ensure value added employability to its youth.
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110. A 25 km pipeline for 80 MGD of water supply is

being laid worth Rs 200 Cr. from Bhakra Main Line at Kajauli

to Ajitgarh which will ensure water to the residents of GMADA

region.

111. Apart from extension of the Sahnewal airport, a

‘Waterfront city’ spread over 1700 acres is also being

planned near Ludhiana as well as establishment of an

‘Education city’ near Mullanpur.

112. A new ‘Housing Policy’ which will include

rationalisation of building bye-laws and other rules and

regulations with regard to construction of houses,

development of colonies etc. will be announced shortly.

INDUSTRIES & COMMERCE

113. In order to improve industrial infrastructure and to

ensure its proper maintenance, my Government has

enacted the Punjab Common Infrastructure (Regulation and

Maintenance) Act, 2012. Now, an association of industries

located in each industrial area or focal point can undertake

the maintenance of common facilities and infrastructure at

its own level.

114. The Government assisted and ensured the timely

completion and commissioning of the Guru Gobind Singh

Refinery project at Phulokheri District Bhatinda, with an

investment of Rs. 21500 Cr.

115. For overall industrial development of Punjab,

Government of India has been strongly requested to

formulate new industrial policy & provide assistance

keeping in view its geographical location and its strengths.
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116. The Govt. has passed the Punjab Mines & Mineral

Rules 2013 by repealing the old rules to overcome the

problems of shortage of bricks, sand and other construction

materials.

117. Government is in the process of signing an MOU

with the Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion, Govt.

of India for implementing the e-Biz Mission Mode Project

under the National e-Governance Plan (NeGP). The project

envisions transforming the business environment in the State

by providing efficient, convenient, transparent and

integrated electronic services online through a Single

Window to the Industry.

118. A Project for Hand Tools Cluster at Jalandhar has

already been approved by Government of India with an

estimated cost of Rs.79.49 Cr. In addition, the State

Government has forwarded proposals to Government of

India for approval of 37 Industrial Clusters for Micro, Small

& Medium Industries out of which 26 proposals have been

approved by Government of India.

119. A new “Industrial Policy” which is at the final stages

will be announced shortly.

INFORMATION & PUBLIC RELATIONS

120. The Punjab Government is committed to the freedom

of Press. During the preceding five years, the people of

Punjab were regularly informed about the policies,

programmes and achievements of the Government in an

effective manner through multi media. As a consequence,

people responded positively and provided another

opportunity to the Government to serve them  for further

period of five years.
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121. During the ensuing years, my Government will

continue to have close rapport with the public and will create

more congenial environment for the Media to enable it to

perform its duties in a free and objective manner. Press

Clubs/lounges will be established at the district headquarters

of the State where necessary facilities will be provided to

the journalists.

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

122. The department is in the process of re-working the

existing incentive package for the industry to encourage

them to set up their units in the state. The current IT/

Knowledge Industry Policy and Land Allotment Policy are

under review with valuable inputs from the industry being

taken to make these more effective. In addition, a special

incentive package, comparable to best available in the

country, is being worked out for the benefit of Electronic

System Design Manufacturing (ESDM) Industry. The Punjab

Government is among the first in the country that has

planned to set up a 40 acre ESDM cluster in upcoming

Infocity at Mohali.

123. The government has also decided to set up another

STPI centre at Amritsar to develop the area for inviting

Information &  Communication Technology and Electronics

industry there. One such centre is already working at Mohali

which has proved very successful in the formation of cluster

of IT and electronic industry in the surrounding areas. The

state is keen in starting many new programmes in the

development of skilled manpower so that prospective

entrepreneurs do not face difficulty in starting their

operations.
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IRRIGATION

124. During current financial year 2012-13, the work of

Construction/Rehabilitation of Distributaries/Minors is under

progress with a fund provision of Rs. 80.00 Cr. Proposals

to release funds for the project of relining of Rajasthan

Feeder and Sirhind  Feeder and ERM Project of Canals,

costing Rs. 952 Cr., 613 Cr. and 734 Cr. respectively

submitted to Govt. of India to start the work during current

financial year to save land adjoining the feeders from water

logging and to provide better irrigation facilities in the area.

125. Rs 50.00 Cr. were released to tackle the water logging

problem in Ferozepur, Faridkot and Mukatsar districts. Rs.37

Cr. have been released to construct drains and pucca works

in district Muktsar and for flood protection works along river

Ravi, Sutlej and Beas. The State Govt. has released Rs.

49.07 Cr. and Rs. 5.51 Cr. for emergent flood protection

works along river Ravi, Sutlej and Beas for the construction

of flood protection work along river Ujh in district Gurdaspur

respectively.

126. Construction of Kandi Canal Stage-II with a length

of 70.50 Km amounting to Rs. 540 Cr. is scheduled to be

completed during 2013-14. Construction of Nara Dam

(estimated cost of Rs.36 Cr.) and Rehabilitation of Irrigation

Distribution System of 5 No. Dams (estimated cost of

Rs.30.00 Cr.) are likely to be started in near future.

127. During the year 2012-13 works amounting to Rs.350

Cr. for the construction of Shahpur Kandi Dam Project

have been sanctioned, out of which 284 Cr. has been utilized

upto 30-11-12. PWRMDCS has lined 614.20 Km. length of

watercourse with the expenditure of Rs.95.53 Cr. upto 31-
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12-12 and incurred Rs.14.73 Cr. to bring barren land under

tubewell irrigation. During year 2013-14, the 14750 hectare

barren land will be brought under the irrigation by incurring

an expenditure of Rs.84.17 Cr.

LABOUR DEPARTMENT

128. The Govt. is committed to ensure a safe working

environment for labour and promotion of labour welfare.

Particular attention has been paid to eradication of child

labour.  2764 children were rescued from hazardous work

and rehabilitated as per State Action Plan for Total Abolition

of Child Labour. 2110 employers were prosecuted for

employing children against the provisions of Child Labour

(Prohibition and Regulation) Act, 1986.

129. Government has revised Minimum Wages w.e.f.

1-9-2012 for various categories of workers in 71 scheduled

employments. Minimum wages for an un-skilled worker have

been revised to Rs.5200/- per month and Rs.200/- per day.

This has benefitted approximately 76 Lac workers in the

organized as well as unorganized sectors.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

130. The Government of Punjab has initiated many

projects to improve the basic civic amenities like drinking

water, sewerage system, sewerage treatment plant, roads,

street lights etc. in urban areas of Punjab.

131. The Government is spending Rs.2228 Cr. for

providing water supply, sewerage and sewerage treatment

plants in 145 towns in the State. 100% water supply has

been completed in 43 towns. Water supply works are in
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progress in 98 towns. Work in remaining 4 towns would be

started soon. This would cost Rs.1074 Cr.

132. At present 88% of urban population is covered with

safe drinking water. Similarly, sewerage facilities have been

completed in 24 towns and work in 57 towns is in progress.

Remaining 64 towns would be covered in the next phase.

This would cost the State Government Rs.5419 Cr. 30 STPs

have been commissioned in 25 towns and work is in

progress in 34 towns for 48 STPs. Work for 95 STPs in 94

towns would be taken up in next phase. This would cost

Rs.480 Cr.

133. The Government is committed to provide quality

services in urban areas and has carried out much desired

reforms in the urban areas by notifying the Rent Act, Punjab

Fire Prevention and Fire Safety Act and by bringing in

new Advertisement Policy in the urban areas.

134. In order to ensure better services in the urban areas,

the Local Government Department has initiated recruitment

for 1033 posts at different levels under provincial and non-

provincial cadres. The Punjab Water Supply and Sewerage

Board is also being strengthened by recruiting more

engineers.

135. Besides above, the State Govt. has released Rs.2.50

Cr. for the beautification of Durgiana Mandir and Ram

Bagh, Amritsar during 2011-12.

136. The Government has taken steps to strengthen fire

and emergency services by filling the gaps in the fire

fighting and rescue capabilities through introduction of

modern technology. Under the 12th Five Year Plan, a

proposal for spending Rs.20 Cr. for this purpose has been

approved.
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137. The Government is providing grants to urban local

bodies by transferring 11% of the Value Added Tax in lieu

of abolition of octroi in the urban local bodies for carrying

out the infrastructure development in the towns.

NRI AFFAIRS

138. Punjabi NRI Sammelan was organised on 4th and

5th January 2013 at Chandigarh and Jalandhar by the

Govt. This event was a mega success and in future this

shall be organized every year. The Government of India

has been requested to organize Pravasi Bhartiya Divas

2014 in Punjab.

139. The Government has taken a major step by amending

the Rent Act under which now any NRI can get his any

number of properties vacated from the tenants.

140. “The Punjab Compulsory Registration of Marriages

Act 2012”, has been enacted to safeguard NRIs and

daughters of Punjab from marriage related frauds. “The

Punjab Prevention of Human Smuggling Act 2012”, has

been enacted to save Punjabi youth from migration related

frauds and harassment and to regulate the profession of

travel agents,

141. To encourage NRI’s participation in the development

of their home state and as well as having stronger sense of

belongingness, 10% reservation has been given to NRI in

the allotment of Industrial and residential plots. Similarly

various  schemes have been introduced by different

departments of the Govt. of Punjab for attracting NRI

investments in the developmental projects of the State.
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PERSONNEL

142. Delivery of various services to common man has

been suffering due to shortage of PCS Officers in the State.

The Government of Punjab has decided to recruit the

officers in P.C.S. (EB) cadre and in allied services every

year in a time bound manner. A committee has also been

constituted to review the syllabus and pattern of Civil

Services Examination in the State. With this policy decision,

the Government would be able to fill all the posts of PCS

officers in the state in next two years. 50 P.C.S. (E.B.)

officers were appointed by direct recruitment and promotion

in the year 2012.

PLANNING

143. The size of the 12th Five Year Plan has been

tentatively finalized at Rs. 92,000 Cr. for the year 2012-13

to 2016-17. There is an increase of 126% over the years

from the 11th Five Year Plan. The outlay for the current

year i.e. 2012-13 was fixed at Rs. 14000 Cr. and the state

is likely to achieve the targets. Top priority has been given

to accessing funds under flagship and centrally sponsored

schemes and the social sectors like Health, Education,

Water Supply, Welfare of weaker sections and women and

child development.

144. The government has initiated work on India Statistical

Strengthening Project at a cost of Rs.110 Cr. The project

aims at improving the State Statistical System to make it

competent to provide data on 20 key areas identified by

Government of India under the project.

145. The Government has already started the field work

of 6th Economic Census w.e.f. 16th January, 2013 which
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is likely to be completed all over the state by the end of

March, 2013. Punjab will be the first state to complete this

census in the country. Data available from this census will

be useful for policy, planning and research.

POWER

146. Electricity is vital for sustained economic growth and

the growth of all the sectors of the economy is concomitant

to abundant & affordable power. The power sector in the

State has made good progress over the past few years

and the Government is fully committed to make Punjab an

energy surplus state by 2013-14. To achieve this goal the

three Thermal Projects adding up to 3920 MW are coming

up at Goindwal Sahib, Talwandi Sabo and Rajpura. Though

there are some concerns regarding availability of coal to

the Developers, which is mainly linked to supplies by Coal

India Limited, yet all these plants are in advanced stages

of construction and their units would start operations during

the Financial Year 2013-14.

147. The State is not only taking steps to ensure abundant

power, but is also focusing on the quality of power by

creating a robust grid to ensure grid stability and reduce

technical losses.

148. Huge investments are being made in the State to

bring transparency and efficiency in the power sector and

reduce the transmission and distribution losses to the level

of 15% by the year 2015. Various IT initiatives are being

implemented to improve the quality of services to the

consumers and work for providing IT enabling services to

consumers through IT implementation in 47 major towns of
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state. The total cost of this project is Rs.282 Cr and with its

implementation, there will be drastic improvement in

consumer services.

149. Recognizing the socio-economic importance of

agriculture and the contribution of Punjab to the food

security of the nation, the Government shall continue to

provide free power to the agriculture sector. Similarly, we

shall continue with our policy of providing free power up to

200 units to the weaker sections of the society. The

Government shall to that extent provide tariff compensations

to the Utility, as determined by the State Regulatory

Commission.

150. The Government is committed to sustainable

development and providing clean energy to its citizens. In

pursuance thereof, the Government has notified ‘New and

Renewable Sources of Energy (NRSE) Policy - 2012’, to

develop and promote new and renewable sources of energy

based technologies and energy conservation measures as

well as providing incentives for their promotion

PWD (B&R)

151. Major initiatives have been taken to revamp the

infrastructure in the State involving an investment of

approximately Rs.20,000 Cr. 28 ROBs/RUBs have been

completed with an estimated cost of Rs.485 Cr. 10 more

ROBs/RUBs are in progress with an estimated cost of

Rs.150 Cr. 12 New ROBs/ RUBs are proposed to be

constructed with an estimated cost of Rs.290 Cr. during

the next financial year.

152. 5 High Level Bridges including HLBs over river Sutlej

at Sarai Ka Pattan & Makhu and Multilane High Bridge
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over UBDC at Amritsar have been completed with an

estimated cost of Rs.135 Cr. Further, 6 High Level Bridges

including HLBs over river Sutlej at Mattewara and Ropar

Byepass and HLB over river Beas at Dhanoa Pattan and

HLB over river Chakki near Mirthal are in progress with an

estimated cost of Rs.290 Cr.

153. National Highways of 615 km are being four/six laned

at approximate investment of Rs.5792 Cr. Rs.3172 Cr. are

being spent for up gradation of 7093 Kms rural roads.

6971 kms of New Rural link Roads have been constructed

at a cost of Rs.978 Cr. and Rs.1180 Cr. were spent on the

repair of 14273 kms roads.

154. Rs.2061 Cr. were spent for 4 laning upgradation and

maintenance of State Highways and Plan roads.

155. Important building projects amounting to Rs. 886 Cr.

have been completed and more such works amounting to

Rs.805 Cr. are under progress.

156. PIDB completed the process of facilitating 49 projects

with an investment of Rs.3000 Cr. in PPP mode. These

projects include 15 road corridors, 13 ITI’s / polytechnics,

13 Bus terminals, 2 cancer and super specialty Hospitals,

Punjab Institute of Medical Sciences (PIMS) Jalandhar, 2

Five Star Hotels and 2 Three Star Hotels. 98 projects

involving an -investment of Rs.15740 Cr. have also been

planned.

REVENUE

157. Computerization of Land Records is at an advanced

stage. As of now 159 Fard Kendras have been
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operationalized and record of about 12,300 villages has

been computerized and the record of the remaining villages

will be made online by the end of next financial year.

158. During the year 2012-13, Rs.79.54 Cr. has been

released for the construction of District Administrative

complexes, Sub Divisional Complexes and Sub Tehsil

Complexes. This work will be expedited during the next

financial year. Rs.4.00 Cr. has been released for the

construction of Advocate Chambers.

159. An amount of Rs.38.75 Cr. was sanctioned for

providing relief to flood protection works during the year

2012-13.  45,000 village volunteers and approximately

90,000 school children were trained under the Capacity

Building Disaster Managing Training.

RURAL DEVELOPMENT AND PANCHAYATS

160. The coming Panchayat elections shall be based on

direct election of Sarpanches by the village residents and

wards have been demarcated to enable residents to elect

Panches of respective areas.

161. A comprehensive plan has been prepared to

enhance the capacity and capability of the Panchayati Raj

Institutions through Training and Capacity Building initiatives

and enhancing basic infrastructural support in the rural

areas through construction of new Panchayat ghars,

creating district and block level resource centers and e-

enablement.

162. A monthly magazine ‘ Sade Pind ‘ has been launched

which shall provide much required information regarding

the ongoing schemes and programmes of the government

to enable the people to make the best use of it. Many other
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departments like Education, Health, Veterinary, Agriculture,

Public Health, Women and Child development etc also run

their own schemes and programs in the rural areas.

163 Efforts are regularly made to ensure the effective

participation of the Panchayati Raj Institutions in the

schemes and programmes being run by all the respective

departments. During  2012-13, an amount of Rs. 269.98

Lakh has been appropriated for the strengthening of

infrastructure and institutional works in the rural areas. An

amount of Rs 30.00 Cr. has been sanctioned for construction

of link roads in villages / Dhanis . An Amount of Rs 100

lakh during 2012-13 has been allotted for cleaning and

improvement of village ponds.

164. Rs 100 lakhs has been sanctioned for modernisation

and improvement of Schedule Caste village/Bastis with more

than 50% Schedule Caste population. A Rs. 240 crore

scheme for construction of toilets in the villages is under

way.

165. Rs. 202 crores has been provisioned under Mahatma

Gandhi Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme. Utmost

efforts are being made for the computerization of the

department. The website of the department has been started.

Out of 145 blocks, a total of 119 blocks have been connected

with the Department under the Pawan project. The

Department has created its own video-conferencing facility

for easy and fast communication with its field offices at the

district level. Facility has been provided to all Panchayati

Raj institutions to have their own websites.
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SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY, ENVIRONMENT AND

NON-CONVENTIONAL ENERGY

166. The Govt. has taken a major initiative for the cleaning

of rivers in the state of Punjab & selected 45 towns located

on / near the banks of the three major rivers Satluj, Beas

and Ghaggar and for the installation of Sewage Treatments

Plants so as to stop the discharge of untreated effluent into

these Rivers. The work in case of 37 of the towns of river

Satluj and Beas has already been started. At present, 17

STPs have already been installed and commissioned in

the State of Punjab.

167. Further, in order to stop the discharge of treated

domestic sewage into rivers the Department of Soil

Conservation and Irrigation have prepared irrigation

schemes at the cost of  Rs.333 Cr. to utilize the treated

effluent for irrigation in the command area available.

SOCIAL SECURITY AND WOMEN & CHILD

DEVELOPMENT

168. The Government is committed to provide pensions

to senior citizens, Widows, Dependent Children and

Disabled Persons. Rs.527 Cr. have been released up to

December, 2012 to cover 19,68,740 beneficiaries. It has

been decided that the amount of pension will now be

distributed through EBT (Electronic Benefit Transfer)

system.

169. The Government has started Mai Bhago Vidhya

Scheme during the year for all the girl students studying in

+1 and +2 in  Government Schools to encourage them to

continue further study. In the year 2011-12, 1,11,072
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Bicycles were disbursed to the girl student studying in class

+1 and +2. State Government is committed to continue this

scheme.

170. Provision for insurance cover to 2 lac BPL families

under Jan Shree Bima Yojana Scheme and 1.30 lac

landless families under Aam Admi Bima Yojana Scheme

has been made in the budget and an amount of Rs.2 Cr.

and Rs.1.30 Cr. respectively have been provided during

the year 2012-13. 154 blocks under ICDS scheme have

been made operational and during the year 2007-12, 6487

Anganwari Workers and 5267 Helpers have been recruited.

SPORTS AND YOUTH SERVICES

171. The Government is committed to provide modern

sports facilities and incentives to its youth. To encourage

sports, the Govt. has taken up construction/up-gradation

of 6 Hockey Stadium and 8 Multipurpose Stadium at a cost

of Rs.127 Cr. In addition, a Sports School with modern

sports facilities like Synthetic Hockey Ground, Synthetic

Athletic Track, Gymnasium and Swimming Pool has been

established at Village Ghudda, District Bathinda.

172. 5000 Multi-Gyms and 9000 Sports Kits have been

provided to the youth of the state. This will not only involve

youth in the sports activity, but also wean them away from

the menace of drugs. To incentivise sports, Cash Awards

of Rs.2.25 Cr. has been announced for Olympic Gold Medal

Winners. The Government appointed 10 medallists of

Olympics, Asian and Commonwealth Games as Deputy

Superintendent of Police. The Government is also

encouraging traditional sport of Kabaddi and has made
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World Cup Kabaddi an annual affair which has received

very enthusiastic response from all over the world.

173. During the year 2012-13 Rs.12.30 Cr. have been

approved for implementation of youth activities.

Approximately 2.50 lac youth will be involved in various

youth welfare schemes. 5500 Rural Youth clubs will be

provided sports equipment of Rs. 5.00 Cr. by involving them

in constructive youth activities to wean them away from

drug abuse.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION AND INDUSTRIAL

TRAINING

174. The Government is imparting training through 111

Govt. and 268 pvt. ITIs with seating capacity of 68,000

trainees per annum to enable them for employment/self

employment as per the requirement of Industry/Service

sector.

175. The Government proposes to fully upgrade &

strengthen the 27 ITIs covered under Vocational Training

Improvement Project. An amount of Rs.28 Cr. is proposed

to be spent in the next Financial Year. The 76 ITI’s being

covered under PPP Scheme will be upgraded as per

guidelines of scheme.

176. Technical Education is being provided through 333

Degree and 175 Diploma level Institutes. 11 Technical

Institutes have been promoted as Multi-discipline Academies

and new Polytechnic Colleges have been established in

seven districts.

177. The Government is spending Rs.8.60 Cr. to existing

Govt./ Govt. aided Polytechnic Colleges for buying modern

equipment and replacement of obsolete equipments,
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modern facilities for application of IT in teaching, learning

and testing processes and creating infrastructure facilities

as well as introduction of new diploma courses under the

scheme to strengthen the existing Polytechnics.

178. Six Polytechnic Colleges have been selected under

“New and up-gradation of existing Polytechnics” scheme

with approved Outlay of Rs.48 Cr. S. Amarjit Singh Sahi

Government Polytechnic is being set up at Talwara at a

cost of Rs.19.53 Cr.

TOURISM

179. In recent years, tourism has emerged as a major

economic activity oriented towards generation of

employment and a means to earn valuable foreign exchange.

Various places of interest and tourist destination are being

developed in the state with a new vigour.

180. Asian Development Bank has approved

“Infrastructure Development Investment Programme for

Tourism (IDIPT) in Punjab “for $ 88.54 million (Rs.398 Cr.)

over a period of 10 years. This project includes two

international gateways- Amritsar and Mohali and consists

of two circuits viz, eastern circuit comprising of  Mohali,

Patiala, (Anandpur Sahib) Ropar & Fatehgarh Sahib

districts and the western circuit comprising of Kapurthala

(Sultanpur Lodhi), Amritsar & Gurdaspur Districts.

181. An Institute of Hotel Management Bathinda and Food

Craft Institute Hoshiarpur for providing Hospitality Education

for Degree/Diploma courses have been set up. Besides

this, the Government is introducing the Hospitality courses

in five Government Colleges and eleven Industrial Training
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Institutes in Punjab. A sum of Rs.22.00 Cr. is being spent

on such projects. The government endeavours to create

41 way side amenities (Sulabh Toilet Complexes) on the

highways in major cities at a total budgetary cost of Rs.

6.52 Cr.

182. In addition to above, my government has launched

various tourism products like Farm Tourism, Heritage Walk

and Panj-Sarovar Walk and notified guidelines for new

schemes such as Tented Accommodation and Bed &

breakfast schemes. Tourist information centers are being

opened in major cities of Punjab for the facilitation of the

tourists. Road and directional signages, indicating major,

destinations, have been put up on highways and cities.

TRANSPORT

183. The govt. has taken a major initiative whereby all

services like smart card based driving licenses and

Registration Certificate, On-line payment and On- line

registration at the point of purchase etc. have been made

available. This has resulted in faster, transparent, hassle

free delivery of services to the people of the state.

184. The bus stands at Phagwara, Moonak, Budhlada,

Patran and Amloh have been completed and are in

operation. State Institute of Automotive and Driving Skills

Mahuana District Muktsar has become functional. This

institute is providing training  in driving and automotive skills

to the unemployed youth which helps them to secure gainful

employment.

185. With a view to provide better, comfortable, affordable

and adequate transport facility at lower rate of fare to the
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general travelling public, existing transport scheme has been

modified by introducing HVAC and Integral Coach buses.

HVAC categories of buses have been introduced first time

in India with only 20% extra fare of the ordinary fare.

186. Free/concessional travel facilities have been

provided in the buses of Punjab Roadways/ PUNBUS &

PRTC to the various categories i.e. Police/Jail personnel,

Blind, Handicapped, Freedom Fighters, Students, Women

above 60 years, Widows of Terrorist Victims etc.

VIGILANCE

187. With a view to minimize corruption in public life,

Lokpal has been appointed in November 2012. This would

result into expeditious disposal of the pending complaints.

To check the black money and activities of corrupt Officers/

officials, an Economic Intelligence Unit has been created

which will work under  the direct supervision of the Chief

Director, Vigilance Bureau, Punjab. An Internal Vigilance

Cell & Special Unit has been created to check the activities

of the employees of this Bureau.

188. During the year 2012 Vigilance Bureau, Punjab has

taken following steps for transparent and corruption free

administration and awareness of the common people. In

order to bring in transparency, online Vigilance clearance

for serving as well as would-be-retiring officials has been

introduced. A website for online complaints has been

launched by the Vigilance Bureau, along with providing a

toll free No.180018001000.  NRI help desk has also been

created by the Vigilance Bureau.
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189. As a result of concerted drive launched by the

Vigilance Bureau, Punjab, 38 trap cases were registered

during the period from 01.1.2012 to 31.12.2012. Besides

this, 43 criminal cases including 10 cases pertaining to

disproportionate assets and 31 Vigilance Enquiries were

registered. 21 Vigilance Enquiries were finalized during

the period.

WATER SUPPLY & SANITATION

190. The Government is committed to provide safe drinking

water to the rural population.

191. During 2012-13 a total of 268 NC/ PC habitations

have been covered with an expenditure of  Rs.195.68 Cr.

upto 31.12.2012. It is proposed that a total of 1473 NC/ PC

habitations will be covered by the end of this financial year

under various State / Centrally Sponsored Schemes.

192. 17,915 rural schools of the State have been covered

with water supply & sanitation facility up to March, 2012.

Further,  18772 anganwadis located in Govt. Buildings have

been covered with drinking water and 16174 anganwadis

stand covered with toilet facility. Also Standalone water

purification system had  already been installed in 2731

rural schools. With an expenditure of Rs. 207 Cr. a total of

1803 Reverse Osmosis (RO) Plants in Southern districts of

the State have been installed to provide alternate water

supply arrangement to the rural people.

193. During the year 2012-13, 775 villages have been

made Nirmal Gram (Open Defecation Free) by constructing

37338 toilets (up to December 2012) out of which 2733

IHHLs have been constructed during the year 2012-13. By

constructing 40000 toilets, another 700 villages will achieve
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the status of  Nirmal Gram by March, 2013. Proposal will

be submitted to Govt. of India to award Nirmal Gram

Puraskar to 775 villages during the year 2012-13.

194. A Quality Monitoring & Surveillance Cell has been

set up and 30 water testing laboratories at District and

Block Level are under operation. An Advance Water Testing

Lab with an amount of Rs.4.31 Cr. for the Northern States

of India is under progress at SAS Nagar which will become

functional by March, 2013.

195. In order to provide clean environment with open

defecation free villages, a Project for installation of 1, 00,000

toilets for the families (without toilets) in 22 Districts of State,

costing Rs.124.50 Cr. was approved.  Till date work for

construction of 37338 IHHLs Completed. Construction of

all the individual household toilets will be completed during

the financial year 2012-13.

196. Govt. of India (GOI) has rewarded efforts of State

by awarding an amount of Rs.50.15 Cr. as additional

incentive grant (bonus) over and above to the approved

allocation of Rs.82.46  Cr. for the year 2011-12.

WELFARE OF SCHEDULED CASTES AND

BACKWARD CLASSES

197. The Government has started online banking

management system to directly transfer the financial

assistance to the beneficiaries under the various Schemes

such as Shagun Scheme, Pre-Matric, Post-Matric

scholarship to SCs and BCs. This is a major reform

undertaken by the Government which has many advantages

like immediate disbursement of assistance, better
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monitoring, ruling out the possibilities of middlemen and

leakage of funds. Under Shagun scheme during the current

year 48,300 beneficiaries have been disbursed an amount

of Rs.72.45 Cr. Under various Pre-Matric  and Post-Matric

scholarship schemes 68,914 beneficiaries have been

disbursed the amount of Rs.94 Cr. The Government will

continue with its unique Shagun Scheme for the daughters

of SC/BC and the poor Christian and Muslim families.

198. The Punjab Scheduled Castes Land Development &

Finance Corporation and Backward Classes Land

Development & Finance  Corporation have disbursed Rs.10

Cr. to 1270 beneficiaries and Rs.10 Cr. to 1069

beneficiaries as financial assistance, respectively to the

Scheduled Castes and Backward Classes.

199. For the Socio Economic Development of Scheduled

Castes, Rs.4,039 Cr. (28.85%) have been earmarked under

the Scheduled Castes Sub Plan (SCSP) out of the total

Plan allocation of Rs. 14,000 Cr. for the year 2012-13.

90,000 SC families are likely to be covered during 2012-

13. An expenditure of Rs. 1,142 Cr. has been incurred and

63,215 SC families (70.23%) assisted up to 31-12-2012 in

the current financial year.

CONCLUSION

200. To conclude, I would like to reiterate the commitment

of  the Government to the maintenance and promotion of

peace and communal harmony, providing good governance,

ensuring inclusive growth and taking development to the

doorsteps of the people who have reposed unprecedented

faith in re-electing the government.
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201. The Government has dared to dream big for the

people of this great state. In the pursuit of this dream, the

Government is clear in its vision, firm in its resolve and

sure of its feet. It is the great fortune of The State that in

this great march, it is spearheaded by one of the maturist

statesmen of the country.

202. I have no doubt that we are firmly on course for the

realization of the big dream.

203.  I wish all of you a period of very healthy and

constructive exchange of ideas and views during the coming

days in the Session, in the highest traditions of politics of

constructive consensus. (Thumping).

Thank You. JAI HIND.

(At this stage National Anthem was played.)

______________

     ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE  SECRETARY

mwnXog spIkr: hux sk`qr jI AYlwn krngy[

SRI sk`qr: SRImwn jI, mYN 14vIN pMjwb ivDwn sBw duAwrw Awpxy
qIjy smwgm dOrwn pws kIqy gey iblW, ijnHW qy mwnXog rwjpwl
jI ny AwpxI sihmqI dy id`qI hY, dw vyrvw sdn dI myz r`Kdw
hW:-

ib`lW dw ivvrx
1. pMjwb ipMf dIAW SwmlwtW (ivinXmn) soDnw ibl, 2012

2. pMjwb twaUn ieMprUvmYNt (soDnw) ibl, 2012

3. pMjwb imaUNspl kwrporySn (dUjI soDnw) ibl, 2012

4. pMjwb imaUNspl (dUjI soDnw) ibl, 2012
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5. pMjwb A`g nUM rokx Aqy kMtrol krn leI sur`iKAw aupwA
ibl, 2012

6. pMjwb (sMsQwvW Aqy hor iemwrqW) kr (soDnw) ibl, 2012

7. pMjwb mu`l AwDwirq kr (soDnw) ibl, 2012

8. pMjwb rwj qknIkI is`iKAw Aqy audXoigk isKlweI borf
(soDnw) ibl, 2012

9. fI.ey.vI. XUnIvristI ibl, 2012

10. dyS Bgq XUnIvristI ibl, 2012

11. pMjwb pRweIvyt pRbMD hyTly sMb̀Dqw Aqy pMjwb srkwrI shwieqw
pRwpq kwljW leI pYnSn lwB skIm, 1996 (mnsUKI) ibl,
2012

12. pMjwb zrwieqI pYdwvwr dIAW mMfIAW ibl, 2012

13. pMjwb mnu`KI qs`krI qy rok ibl, 2012

14. pMjwb BoN mwlIAw (soDnw) ibl, 2012

15. pMjwb rwj G`t igxqI kimSn ibl, 2012

16. pMjwb ivAwhW dI lwzmI rijstrySn ibl, 2012

17. pMjwb p̀CVIAW SRyxIAW BON ivBwg Aqy iv̀q kwrporySn (soDnw
Aqy vYDqw) ibl, 2012

18. au~qrI Bwrq kYnwl Aqy frynyz (pMjwb soDnw) ibl, 2012

19. BwrqI AStwm (pMjwb soDnw) ibl, 2012

_________________

RULING BY THE HON’BLE SPEAKER

mwnXog spIkr: swfw ieh sdn ie`k piv`qr sdn hY, ijs dI
mirAwdw nUM kwiem r`Kxw hr mYNbr dI izMmyvwrI hY[ keI vwr
mYNbr swihbwn iksy vI ivSy qy bihs iv`c ih`sw lYNdy smyN
AnpwrlImYNtrI, Anifzwiereybl Aqy ierrYlyvyNt SbdwvlI dI
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vrqoN krdy hn Aqy vwr-vwr rokx dy bwvjUd vI boldy rihMdy hn[
ies qoN ielwvw jo ivAkqI sdn iv`c AwpxI puzISn AYksplyn
nhIN kr skdw Aqy jvwb nhIN dy skdw, aus dw nW vI sdn iv`c
mYnSn krdy rihMdy hn[ ies nwl pMjwb ivDwn sBw dI kwrj
ivDI Aqy kwrj sMcwlx inXmWvlI dy inXm 93 dI srwsr
aulMGxw huMdI hY[ mYN swry mYNbr swihbwn dy iDAwn iv`c ilAwauxw
cwhuMdw hW ik jykr koeI vI mYNbr auprokq rUl dI aulMGxw krdw
hoieAw AnpwrlImYNtrI/Anifzwiereybl/ierrYlyvYNt SbdwvlI
dI vrqoN krygw jW cyAr dI primSn qoN ibnW bolygw, auh
SbdwvlI pMjwb ivDwn sBw dI kwrjivDI Aqy kwrj sMcwlx
inXmwvlI dy inXm 109 (a) dy ADIn sdn dI kwrvweI dw ih`sw
nhIN bxygI Aqy AYkspMj smJI jwvygI[

ies dy nwl hI mYN ipRMt Aqy ielYktRwink mIfIAw dy numwieMidAW
nUM imqI 22 dsMbr, 1998 dI rUilMg v`l iDAwn idvwauNdy hoey, muV
kihxw cwhuMdw/sucyq krnw cwhuMdw hW ik sdn dI kwrvweI dw auh
ih`sw ijhVw ‘nwt AlwaUf’ jW “AYkspMjf” hovy jW ies rUilMg
Anuswr AYkspMj smiJAw jwvygw, ipRMt Aqy ielYktRwink mIfIAw
v`loN Cwpxw/idKwauxw/tYlIkwst krnw sdn dy ivSyS AiDkwrW dI

aulMGxw hovygw[

hux sI.AYm. sihb bolxgy[

_________________

ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE HON’BLE CHIEF

MINISTER

mùK mMqrI (srdwr prkwS isMG bwdl): spIkr swihb,
ipCly sYSn iv`c bhuq hI APsosnwk duKdweI Gtnw hoeI hY ijs
kwrn ie`Qy AwpozISn qy rUilMg pwrtI dovW iv`c koeI qkrwr
hoieAw sI[ mYnUM aus dw bhuq hI du`K qy APsos hY[ aus dy vwsqy
qusIN vI Awpxy Xqn kIqy ik ieh hwaUs iksy qrHW cMgI qrHW c`ly
lyikn mYnUM vI qusIN mOkw id`qw[ mYN lIfr Aw& id AwpozISn nUM vI
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quhwfy kol bynqI krky bulwieAw Aqy auh vI Awey[ nwL mjITIAw
swihb qy rwxw swihb, auh dovyN vI au~Qy Awey AOr au~Qy bih ky Ku`lH
ky g`lW hoeIAW[ A^Ir iv`c AwpW swry sihmq hoey AOr dovyN rwxw
jI qy mjITIAw jI ny Awpxy h`Q imlwey qy j`PIAW pweIAW qW ik
ieh ivvwd Kqm hovy[ Let us forget and forgive. kuJ vI hoieAw,
aus nUM Kqm krnw cwhIdw hY AOr A`gy qoN jo sdn dI kwrvweI hY,
auh bVy suc`jy FMg nwl c`lxI cwhIdI hY[ ies krky mYN AwpozISn
dw vI DMnvwdI hW[ mjITIAw swihb qy rwxw swihb dw vI DMnvwdI
hW ik auh g`l ijhVI sI, auh Kqm ho geI[ lyikn nvIAW koeI
hor pRwblmz Aw jWdIAW hn[ spIkr swihb, quhwnUM vI pqw hY[
g`l kI hY, ies bwry quhwnUM myry nwloN izAwdw pqw hY, mYnUM qW pqw
nhIN hY[ lyikn mYnUM jo ienPrmySn AweI hY ik jwKV swihb,
lIfr Aw& id AwpojISn zbrdsqI ie`Qy iqMn lyfIz nUM lY ky Awey
hn[ spIkr swihb, quhwnUM izAwdw pqw hovygw[ bYtr sI ik qusIN
hI AYksplyn kr idau[ mYnUM iksy g`l dw pqw nhIN hY, hom
minstr nUM pu`iCAw qW ienHW nUM vI iksy g`l dw pqw nhIN[ ieh
pqw l`igAw ik Mr. Jakhar has forcibly brought the girl from

Tarntarn into the Vidhan Sabha premises and she is sitting in

his office. ieh ikMnI v`fI glqI hY[ ieh qW Prz kro ik ie`k
lyfI hY pr k`lH nUM koeI mYNbr iksy imlItYNt nUM zbrdsqI lY Awvy
qW kI hovygw[ ies dy bwry vyKxw qW qusIN hY[ Speaker’s message

went to the security staff. ieh auQy Awey[ jwKV swihb nUM pùCxw
cwhIdw hY ik qusIN ieMnI Zlq g`l kIqI hY Aqy gYr kwnUMnI g`l
kIqI hY[ ieh g`l lIfr Aw& id AwpozISn ny Awp kIqI hY[
dyKo, qusIN qW ieMqzwm krnw hY[ pqw nhIN kI kIqw hY, mYnUM ies
g`l dw nhIN pqw[ lyikn quhwfw qW Prz hY ikauNik ieh swrw
prIimisz quhwfy AMfr hY[ qusIN ieh vyKxw hY ik koeI glq kMm
nw kry[ ies sbMDI jo vI munwisb kwrvweI hY, jo lIglI hY auh
qusIN kro[ mYnUM APsos hY ik ie`k ^br bxwaux vwsqy jo swfy
swhmxy Brw bYTy hn, iPr auhI cwl Aqy auhI gym cldy hn, mYnUM

ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE HON’BLE CHIEF MINISTER
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qW ies g`l dw du`K hY[ (ivGn) clo koeI kuJ khy lyikn AwpW
Awpxy v`loN qW kuJ nhIN kihxw[ mYN qW hmySW iehI kihMdw hW ik
AwpozISn jo hY, auh gOrimMt dw AMg huMdI hY AOr aus ny gOrimMt
nUM kMstRkitv suJwA dyxy huMdy hn pr jy sYSnW dw mqlb iehI
smJdy hn ik do-cwr vwk-AwaUt ho jwx qW ieh TIk nhIN hY[
vwk-AwaUt dI ̂ br ijhVI hY, auh A^bwrW iv`c v`fI lgdI hY[
ies krky koeI bhwnw bxw ky vwk-AwaUt kr ilAw jwvy, qW
ikMnw v`fw sdn dw nukswn huMdw hY[ A`j bVw ieMpwrtYNt fyA hY[
A`j gvrnr AYfrY~s qy bihs hY[ swirAW ny AwpxI rwie dyxI
hY[  swfy vloN vI rwey qy aunHW vloN vI rwey AwauxI hY[ hux jy ieh
gvrnr AYfrY~s qy vI pIsPu`lI bihs nhIN krdy qW iPr qW r`b
hI rwKw hY[ ies krky mYN iPr ApIl krWgw ik ieh rv`eIAw
Kqm krn AOr cMgI qrHW ijhVw swfw pwrlImYNtrI isstm hY aus
qy c`l ky ieh AwpW sdn dI kwrvweI clweIey[
mwnXog spIkr: DMnvwd jI, mYN bhuq bhuq DMnvwdI hW ikauNik
mYN smJdw hW ik qusIN ikMnI v`fI grytnYs idKweI hY qy dohW mYNbrW
nUM imlwieAw hY[ rUilMg AOr AwpozISn pwrtIAW dy lIfr swihbwn
nUM, swirAW nUM imlw ky qy hwaUs dI kwrvweI nUM cMgy qrIky nwl
prosIzr dy muqwibk clwaux leI swirAW ny ie`k dUsry nUM ikhw
AOr mMinAw vI hY[ iPr quhwfw qy swirAW dw vI AOr nwl
AwpozISn dw qy Kws krky AwpozISn dy lIfr jwKV swihb dw vI
DMnvwd krdw hW AOr Aws krdw hW ik A`goN swry hI ies qrIky
nwl iml jul ky c`lx[ nYkst AweItm, kwl AtYnSn[

______________

CALL ATTENTION  NOTICES UNDER RULE 66

(SERIAL NUMBERS 2 AND 3)

(sbMiDq mwnXog mYNbrW dy sdn iv`c hwzr nw hox kwrn ieh
iDAwn idvwaU mqy pyS nhIN hoey[)

[mu`K mMqrI]
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mwnXog spIkr: hux mYN pMjwb ivDwn sBw dI kwrj slwhkwr
kmytI dI pihlI irport pyS krdw hW[ iksy mYNbr ny koeI zIro
Awvr qy qW nhIN bolxw pr clo pihlW kwrj slwhkwr kmytI dI
irport pyS kr leIey[
aup mu`K mMqrI: spIkr swihb........
mwnXog spIkr: pihlW mYN bI.ey.sI dI irport pyS kr lvW,
ieh isrP pRvwn hI krvwauxI hY[

_________________

PRESENTATION OF THE FIRST REPORT OF THE

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE

mwnXog spIkr: hux mYN pMjwb ivDwn sBw dI kwrj slwhkwr
kmytI dI pihlI irport pyS krdw hW ijs iv`c pUrI qrHW AwrzI
pRogrwm qy ivcwr krn qoN bwAd kmytI ny isPwrS kIqI hY ik
imqI 13 mwrc, 2013 qoN lY ky imqI 26 mwrc, 2013 q`k ivDwn
sBw dIAW bYTkW iv`c inmnilKq kMm kIqw jwvygw:-

bùDvwr, 13 mwrc, 2013 rwjpwl dy BwSx qy DMnvwd pRsqwv
(10.00 vjy svyry) Aqy rwjpwl dy BwSx qy bihs[

vIrvwr, 14 mwrc, 2013 gYr-srkwrI kMm-kwr
(10.00 vjy svyry)

Sùkrvwr, 15 mwrc, 2013 rwjpwl dy BwSx qy bihs muV AwrMB
(10.00 vjy svyry) krnw

Sin`crvwr, 16 mwrc,2013   Cu`tIAW
AYqvwr, 17 mwrc, 2013

somvwr, 18 mwrc, 2013 rwjpwl dy BwSx qy bihs muVH AwrMB
(2.00 vjy bwAd dupihr) krnw (smwpq kIqI jwvygI)

mMglvwr, 19 mwrc, 2013 i) swl 2011-12 leI Bwrq dy
(10.00 vjy svyry) kMptRlor Aqy AwfItr jnrl

dIAW irportW (isvl Aqy

PRESENTATION OF THE FIRST REPORT OF THE BUSINESS
ADVISORY COMMITTEE
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vpwrk) Aqy swl 2011-12
leI pMjwb srkwr dy iv`qI lyKy
Aqy swl 2011-12 leI nim̀qx
lyKy;

ii) swl 2012-13 leI AnupUrk
Anumwn pyS krnw;

iii) swl 2012-13 leI AnupUrk
AnumwnW sbMDI gRWtW leI mMgW
qy bihs Aqy voitMg; Aqy

iv) swl 2012-13 leI AnupUrk
AnumwnW dy sbMD iv`c nim`qx
ibl[

bu`Dvwr, 20 mwrc 2013 swl 2013-14 leI bjt Anumwn
(10.00 vjy svyry) pyS krnw

vIrvwr, 21 mwrc, 2013 gYr-srkwrI kMm-kwr
(10.00 vjy svyry)

Sùkrvwr, 22 mwrc, 2013 swl 2013-14 leI bjt AnumwnW
(10.00 vjy svyry) qy bihs

Sin`crvwr, 23 mwrc,2013    Cu`tIAW
AYqvwr, 24 mwrc, 2013

somvwr, 25 mwrc, 2013 swl 2013-14 leI bjt AnumwnW
(2.00 vjy bwAd dupihr) qy Awm bihs muVH AwrMB krnw

mMglvwr, 26 mwrc,2013 swl 2013-14 leI bjt AnumwnW
(10.00 vjy svyry) qy Awm bihs muVH AwrMB krnw
(svyr dI bYTk) (smwpq kIqI jwvygI)

mMglvwr, 26 mwrc,2013 i) swl 2013-14 leI bjt
(3.00 vjy bwAd dupihr) AnumwnW dy sbMD iv`c gRWtW
(bwAd dupihr dI bYTk) leI mMgW qy bihs Aqy voitMg;

 _____mwnXog spIkr=====
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ii) swl 2013-14 leI bjt
AnumwnW dy sbMD iv`c nim`qx
ibl[

iii) ivDwnk kMm-kwr; Aqy
iv) sdn nUM Axim`Qy smyN leI

sQig`q krn sbMDI inXm 16
ADIn pRsqwv[

jykr, pMjwb ivDwn sBw dI kwrj ivDI Aqy kwrj sMcwlx
inXmwvlI dw/dy koeI inXm aukq isPwrSW nwl AsMgq hovy/hox,
qW auh inXm aus h`d q`k muA`ql rhygw/rihxgy[
audXog qy vxj mMqrI (SRI Ainl joSI): spIkr swihb, ie`k
ijhVI gMBIr g`l dw pqw l`gw hY **  **
mwnXog spIkr: mYN ikhw jI qusIN bYT jwE hwly[ joSI jI bYT
jwE, ieh irkwrf qy nhIN Awauxw[ mYnUM pihlW krvw lYx idE[
ieh irkwrf qy nhIN Awauxw (ivGn) mYN ikhw jI Ainl joSI jI
qusIN bYT jwE[ ieh irkwrf qy nhIN Awauxw[ pihlW mYnUM ijhVw
ibzns hY, ieh krvw lYx idE[ ieh zrUrI kMm hY[
mwnXog spIkr: hux sMsdI mwmilAW dy mMqrI pRsqwv pyS
krngy[
sMsdI mwmly mMqrI (SRI mdn mohn im`ql): mYN pRsqwv krdw
hW-

ik ieh sdn kwrj slwhkwr kmytI dI pihlI irport iv`c
drj isPwrSW nwl sihmq hY[

mwnXog spIkr: pRsqwv kIqw-
ik ieh sdn kwrj slwhkwr kmytI dI pihlI irport iv`c
drj isPwrSW nwl sihmq hY[

mwnXog spIkr: pRSn hY -
ik ieh sdn kwrj slwhkwr kmytI dI pihlI irport iv`c
drj isPwrSW nwl sihmq hY[

pRsqwv pRvwn hoieAw[
____________________

PRESENTATION OF THE FIRST REPORT OF THE BUSINESS
ADVISORY COMMITTEE

**Not recorded as ordered by the Chair.
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PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE OF THE HOUSE

mwnXog spIkr: hux AsIN eyjMfy dI AglI AweItm lvWgy[ hW
jI, sMsdI mwmilAW dy mMqrI pyprz lyA krngy[

sMsdI mwmly mMqrI (SRI mdn mohn im`ql): SRImwn jI, mYN A`j
dI kwrj sUcI dI m`d nMbr V ADIn drswey lVI nM: 1 qoN 5 q`k
dy kwgz sdn dI myz qy r`Kdw hW ijvyN ik v`K-v`K inXmW ADIn
loVINdy hn:-

1. SRImwn jI mYN swl 2011-2012 leI pMjwb rwj jMglwq
ivkws kwrporySn ilmitf dI 29vIN slwnw irport, ijvyN
ik kMpnIz AYkt, 1956 dI Dwrw 619-a ADIn loVINdw hY[

2. swl 2010-11 leI pMjwb rwj ibjlI rYgUlytrI kimSn dy
lyiKAW dy swlwnw ivvrx Aqy Awift irport, ijvyN ik
ibjlI rYgUlytrI kimSn AYkt, 1998 dI Dwrw 34 (4)
ADIn loVINdw hY[

3. swl 2007-08 leI pMjwb jl sroq pRbMDn Aqy ivkws
kwrporySn ilmitf dI 37vIN swlwnw irport ijvyN ik kMpnIz
AYkt, 1956 dI Dwrw 619-a ADIn loVINdw hY[

4. swl 2008-09 leI pMjwb rwj Anwj KrId kwrporySn
ilmitf (pngRyn) dI 6vIN swlwnw irport Aqy lyKy ijvyN ik
kMpnIz AYkt, 1956 dI Dwrw 619-a ADIn loVINdw hY[

5. swl 2009-10 leI pMjwb SihrI XojnwbMdI Aqy ivkws
AQwrtI (pùfw) dI swlwnw irport ijvyN ik pMjwb KyqrI Aqy
SihrI XojnwbMdI Aqy ivkws AYkt, 1995 dI Dwrw 54 (2)
ADIn loVINdw hY[

_______________

MATTERS RAISED DURING ZERO HOUR

mwnXog spIkr: AglI AweItm, ies qoN pihlW ik rwjpwl jI
dy BwSn qy DMnvwd dw pRsqwv pyS hoey Aqy bihs SurU hovy qusIN
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ies qoN pihlW jo mrzI kih lE[ hux d`so kI kihxw hY[

sMsdI mwmly mMqrI (SRI mdn mohn im`ql): spIkr swihb,
gvrnr swihb dy BwSx qoN pihlW mùK mMqrI jI ny ipCly AiDvySn
iv`c vI jo kuJ hoieAw, aus dy bwry ivAkqIgq AYPrts kIqIAW
Aqy swirAW nUM SWq krky sB nUM sdn iv`c ibTwaux dI koiSS
kIqI[ AwKr iv`c ies sdn dI kwrvweI SurU hox qoN pihlW, Pyr
mu`K mMqrI jI ny donoN iDrW nUM bulw ky, quhwfy cYNbr iv`c ibTw ky,
quhwfI hwzrI iv`c, lIfr Aw& id AwpozISn dI hwzrI iv`c
mwmlw SWq krvwieAw AOr hwaUs irstor ho igAw[ SWqI ho
geI, ivDwink qOr qy kMm cl ipAw, AOr bVy A`Cy mwhOl iv`c
gvrnr swihb dw AYfrYs ies hwaUs iv`c piVHAw igAw[ aus qoN
bwAd vI TIk c`ilAw[ lyikn mYN smJdw hW ik hwaUs jo cldw
hY, auh rUilMg AOr AwpozISn donoN pwrtIAW dI sihmqI, imlvrqn
Aqy sihXog nwl cldw hY, lyikn Agr ie`k pwrtI nUM AsIN pUrw
sihXog vI dyeIey qy smW vI v`D dyeIey AOr ie`Qy mYN jo A`j
dyiKAw, spIkr swihb, qusIN vI ikMny swlW qoN ieh kMm krdy Aw
rhy ho, keI mYNbr swihb swfy qoN pihlW dy hn AOr mYnUM vI cOQI
vwr Awaux dw mOkw imilAw hY pr kdy vI kuAYscn Awvr zIro
Awvr nhIN bxdw, ifbyt nhIN huMdI, bihs nhIN huMdI[ hux ieh ho
igAw ik kuAYscn Awvr iv`c hI ieMnI bihs ho jWdI hY ik A`Dy
svwl rih jWdy hn[ tweIm ̂ qm ho jWdw hY[ smW mu`k jWdw hY[
A`j hI mYN dyiKAw ik pihly dUjy svwl iv`c hI pUrI fIbyt SurU ho
geI, AOr aunHW dy Awpxy mYNbr ies g`l iv`c AwvwzW mwr rhy sI
ik bYT jwE swfy svwlW dI vwrI nhIN AwauxI qy tweIm Kqm ho
jwxw hY[ AOr ie`k dm all of a sudden, I do not know what

outbroke  ik ièk dm Aw igAw jI ik ieh unconstitutional ho
igAw, unconstitutional ho igAw[ pRYs vwilAW nUM AMdr nhIN
bYTx id`qw jw irhw hY[ qusIN bVy cMgy FMg nwl d`s id`qw ik jI
sItW G`t hn[ ieh gvrnr gYlrI swhmxy hY, ie`Qy vI swfy kol
sItW G`t hn lyikn keI vwr v`fy-v`fy lokW nUM bwhr vyt krnI
pYNdI hY jd q`k koeI sIt ̂ wlI nw hovy[ ies dw mqlb ieh nhIN

MATTERS RAISED DURING ZERO HOUR
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ik ie`Qy quhwfw ieh hukm hY ik ieQy ey nUM ibTwauxw, bI nUM nhIN
ibTwauxw, sI nUM ibTwauxw, fI nUM nhIN ibTwauxw[ p`qrkwrW ibnW
vI hwaUs dI mirAwdw nhIN bxdI they are the biggest source

of communication whatever happens here. auh lokW q`k
shI g`l phuMcwauNdy hn[ AsIN jo boldy hW, jy p`qrkwr nw bYTy hox
qW A^bwr iv`c nhIN Cpxw[ keI bMdy qW vwk-AwaUt ies krky
krdy hn ik aunHW dIAW A^bwr iv`c surKIAW l`g jwx[ mYnUM bVI
vwr vyKx dw mOkw imilAw hY[ mYN ieh kihxw cwhuMdw hW ik jdoN
swrw kuJ TIk c`l irhw hY AOr ijs qrHW mu`K mMqrI jI ny hux iPr
ikhw hY ik swnUM qW pqw nhIN, hom minstr ny kih id`qw ik mYnUM
kuJ pqw nhIN[ auh kihMdy qusIN hom minstr kwhdy ho, d`so[
pihlW qusIN Awp hI koeI grwaUNf jnryt kr id`qI AOr iPr aus
grwaUNf nUM SWq krn vwsqy kihx l`g pey[ Agr hwaUs dy bwhr
koeI kwrvweI ho jwvy ijs dw hwaUs nUM koeI pqw nhIN iPr how

the Chief Minister and the Home Minister could be held

liable. ie`k AnAwQorweIzf bMdy nUM mYN zbrdsqI lY AwvW AOr
iPr mYN khW ik mYN lY AwvW pr qusIN koeI kwrvweI nw kro[ ies
nUM nw roko[ spIkr swihb, hwaUs dI mirAwdw mYNbrW ny r`KxI hY[
pbilk qW hI r`KygI jy AsIN r`KWgy pr AsIN Kud mirAwdw nhIN
r`Kdy[ Agr swnUM bwhr iksy kwrn rok id`qw[mYnUM Xwd hY ik bhuq
vwr rok id`qw jWdw hY ik qusIN vyt kr lvo[ jy vyt krn qy rok
id`qw qW AsIN ies nUM hwaUs dI mirAwdw dw mslw bxweIey, ieh
cMgw nhIN l`gdw[ ies krky myrw invydn hY ik hwaUs dI kwrvweI
TIk c`ly AOr swfy AwpozISn dy Awnrybl mYNbr vI Awaux[ ienHW
nUM pihlW vI AwpW bVI vwr ApIl kIqI hY[ mYN Kud vI lYx vwsqy
igAw[ myrw ieh pRsqwv hY ik ieh jo vwk-AwaUt ies qrIky
nwl kIqw igAw hY AOr jo ie`Qy kwrvweI kIqI geI hY ik
AnAwQorweIzf bMdy nUM AMdr ilAWdw igAw hY, aus sbMDI aunHW dy
iKlwP kwrvweI hoxI cwhIdI hY[ jo pwrlImYNt dw pRosIjr hY aus
Anuswr jo ie`Qy mirAwdw BMg hoeI hY, aunHW mYNbrW dy iKlwP
kwrvweI kIqI jwvy[

[sMsdI mwmly mMqrI]
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audXog qy vxj mMqrI (SRI Ainl joSI): myrw i^Awl hY ik
ienHW ny iDAwn nhIN id`qw[ spIkr swihb, ijhVI mwnXog
sI.AYm.swihb ny g`l kIqI ik jwxkwrI imlI hY ik ienHW ny bwhroN
bgYr pws qoN kuJ lokW nUM ie`Qy D`ky nwl ilAWdw hY[ myrw i^Awl
hY ik jo aunHW dy kihx dw mqlb sI ik bwhr qusIN bMdy KVHwey, pRYs
vwilAW nUM nhIN Awaux idMdy, dUijAW nUM nhIN Awaux idMdy, skrIinMg
krdy hn, AwzwdI Krwb krdy hn[ ies dw mqlb hY ik ie`Qy
gYlrI iv`c, AMdr vI ielIgl bMidAW nUM ilAwaux dI koiSS sI
ik kuJ nw kuJ ie`Qy krIey[ aunHW dI kI mnSw sI, ies dI
ienkuAwrI kIqI jwvy[ k`lH nUM koeI imlItYNt Aw jwvy, ieh lY
Awaux D`ky nwl Awpxy nwl g`fI iv`c ibTw ky qy auQy kihx ik ieh
AwpozISn dy mYNbr hn, AwpozISn dy lIfr hn[ auQy ienHW nUM koeI
rukwvt nw Awvy Aqy AMdr Aw ky koeI durGtnw ho jwvy........

(ie`k Awvwz : ijvyN pwrlImYNt,id`lI ivc hoieAw[)

audXog qy vxj mMqrI: jo auQy id`lI hoieAw[ ieh bhuq sIrIAs
mYtr hY[ ienHW ny aus dw bhwnw bxw ky, jdoN pqw l`gw ik AMdr
nhIN vVn id`qw qy iPr aunHW nUM AMdr vwVn dI koiSS kIqI[ ies
dw mqlb sw& hY ik aunHW nUM AMdr vwVn dI koiSS sI Aqy jy aunHW
dI auh koiSS kwmXwb nhIN hoeI qy sikauirtI nUM pqw l`g igAw,
jW ijhVy quhwfy ie`Qy sikauirtI vwly l`gy hn, aunHW ny vwc kIqw[
iPr aunHW dI Kbr Aw geI qy ie`Qy rOlw pw ky cly gey, ieh koeI
qrIkw nhIN [ ies dI jWc kIqI jwvy ik kOx lok sn? iks
mnSw nwl Awey sn? kI Kll pwaux dw aunHW dw ierwdw sI?
*........ienHW ny Awpy hI ieh g`l krIeyt kIqI Aqy Awp hI rOlw
pw ky bwhr cly gey ik AwzwdI Krwb kr id`qI[ ieh qW ienHW nUM
mirAwdw dw pqw hY ik pws bxwauxw pYNdw hY[ jy iksy ivzItr nUM
ilAwauxw hovy qW AsIN pws bxw ky ilAwauNdy hW[ ienHW nUM vI pws
bxw ky ilAwauxw cwhIdw sI qW ik pqw l`g sky aus dI kI
AweIfYNtIiPkySn hY[ ies sB kuJ nwl ie`Qy koeI ieho ijhI
kwrvweI ho skdI sI[ ies krky ies dI prwpr ienkuAwrI
krky jo vI qusIN ies bwry qYA krnw hY, kro jI[

* Expunged as per ruling by the  Chair dated 13.03.2013.

MATTERS RAISED DURING ZERO HOUR
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Mr. Speaker: Thank you. This is not a matter of debate.

sMsdI mwmly mMqrI: swfy kol pwrlImYNt dw ik`sw AwlryfI hY[
APzl gurU Aqy aus dw gru`p, aunHW ny lok sBw iv`c jo kIqw[
Agr aunHW nUM nw cY~k kIqw jWdw qW pqw nhIN pwrlImYNt iv`c kI
ho jWdw[ ies qrIky nwl koeI vI AnAwQorweIzf bMdy nUM lY Awvy
AOr aus nUM AsIN Annoitsf jwx dyeIey AOr aultw vwk-AwaUt
krn, aultw fWtx.....
mwnXog spIkr: dyKo g`l bVI is`DI hY[ jo vI mYNbr swihb iksy
nUM ilAwauNdy hn, aus dI AweIfYNtIiPkySn qW AsIN krnI hI
krnI hY[ aus dI AYNtrI qoN pihlW AweIfYNtIiPkySn swfy leI
zrUrI hY[
sMsdI mwmly mMqrI: kwrvweI qW bxdI hY jI[ lok sBw dw mslw
swfy swhmxy hY[ AsIN rYzoilaUSn ilAw rhy hW ik ienHW dy iKlwP
kwrvweI kro[

aup mu`K mMqrI: spIkr swihb, ies sdn iv`c jy mu`K mMqrI jI
vI cwhux jW hom minstr vI cwhy, Awp jI dI primSn qoN bgYr,
koeI AnAwQorweIzf ienswn nUM AMdr nhIN ilAw skdy[ ieh
mirAwdw dw svwl hY[ BwvyN ies sdn iv`c hovy, BwvyN pwrlImYNt
iv`c hovy[ ie`QoN dI sikauirtI dI swrI izMmyvwrI spIkr swihb
dy kMtrol iv`c hY[ bVw AnPwrcUnyt ieMsIfYNs ienHW ny kIqw hY[
lIfr AwP id AwpozISn, ijnHW dI mYN bVI irspYkt krdw hW qy
ikMny swl qoN ieh purwxy mYNbr hn Aqy A`j aunHW dI pwrtI ny aunHW
nUM lIfr AwP id AwpozISn bxwieAw hY, pr A`j Awp ienHW ny
hwaUs dI mirAwdw nUM qoVn, BMg krn dI koiSS kIqI[ spIkr
swihb, AnAwQorweIzf prsn nUM ies ivDwn sBw kMplYks  iv`c
ilAwauxw qy Awpxy dPqr iv`c ibTwauxw, ies qoN v`fI mwVI g`l
nhIN ho skdI[ hwaUs dy AMdr jo kwrvweI huMdI hY ies dw hom
minstrI dy nwl koeI qwAlu`k hI nhIN hY[ hwaUs dy ijhVy vwc
AYNf vwrf stwP vwly AwdmI huMdy hn auh swry mwnXog spIkr dy
AMfr huMdy hn Aqy ijhVy KVHy huMdy hn[ ieh kihMdy hn ik hom
minstrI jvwb dyvy, koeI hor jvwb dyvy[ ijvyN mYN pihlW kuAYscn
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Awvr iv`c hI izkr kIqw sI ik kWgrs pwrtI dy kol koeI mu`dw
nhIN hY[ A`j qusIN kWgrs dy pRDwn dw ibAwn vI piVHAw hovygw,
aunHW ny ikhw hY ik AsIN sdn nhIN c`lx dyxw[ AsIN ieh krWgy,
AsIN auh krWgy[ ieh ienHW dI ientYNSn hY ikauNik ienHW dy kol
koeI mu`dw nhIN hY pr ijhVw ienHW ny, kWgrs ny A`j kMm kIqw hY,
ijhVw lIfr AwP id AwpozISn ny kMm kIqw hY, mYnUM lgdw hY ik
mYN qW fYmokRysI dy ieiqhws dy iv`c kdy ieh suixAw hI nhIN ik
lIfr AwP id AwpozISn Awp Aw ky sdn dI mrXwdw nUM BMg
krn Aqy ie`k v`fw sikaurtI irsk ijhVw ies sdn nUM Aqy
AwpW swirAW dy vwsqy ho skdw hY, aus nUM krn dI Awp gusqwKI
krn Aqy Awp jI dy AwdyS nUM bgYr mMnx Aqy D`ky nwl
AnAwQorweIzf prsn nUM ivDwn sBw dy AMdr lY ky Aw jwx Aqy
iPr A`gy ieh kihx ik mYN hor A`gy lY ky jwxw hY, ies qoN v`fI
mwVI g`l, spIkr swihb, hor koeI nhIN ho skdI hY[ spIkr
swihb, ieh koeI mwmUlI g`l nhIN hY[ ieh bVw hI sIrIAs mYtr
hY ikauNik jo A`j ienHW ny kIqw hY Aqy k`lH nUM koeI hor mYNbr kr
dyvy qW aus nwl koeI v`fw nukswn AwpxI fYmokRysI nUM ho jwvy, ies
qoN v`fw nukswn ie`Qy Awpxy mYNbrW dw iksy pRkwr dw ho jwvy qW ies
dy leI kOx izMmyvwr hovygw[ spIkr swihb, Awp jI ies sdn
dy rKvwly ho[ ies leI ieh bVw sIrIA`s mYtr hY[ ies leI,
spIkr swihb, Awp jI nUM irkuAYst krdy hW ik ies bwry
stirkt AYkSn lYxw cwhIdw hY[ koeI vI hovy, koeI vI ikMnI vI
v`fI pdvI qy hovy pr ieMnI v`fI bRIc AwP pRIivlyj krnw jW ies
hwaUs dI mrXwdw nUM BMg krnw aus dy bwry pUrw sKq AYkSn lYx
dI loV hY[ ies g`l nUM mwmUlI ieSU smJ ky ies nUM T`p krn dI
loV nhIN hY[ ikauNik ip`Cy vI jo hoieAw cIP minstr swihb ny
Awp KVHy ho ky aunHW ny swry hwaUs qoN muAwPI mMgI  pr iesdw
mqlb ieh nhIN ik lIfr AwP id AwpozISn jW aunHW dI pwrtI
dy lok kwnUMn hI qoVn l`g jwx jW hwaUs dI mrXwdw hI BMg krn
l`g jwx Aqy ijhVy ies hwaUs dy rUlz AYNf rYgUlySnz hn aunHW
nUM vI Kqm kr dyx[ iPr qW, spIkr swihb, ies hwaUs iv`c

MATTERS RAISED DURING ZERO HOUR
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ièQy bYTx dw koeI Pwiedw hI nhIN hY[ so, ies krky ieh bVw
sIrIAs ieSU hY Aqy ies qy sIrIAslI kwrvweI krn dI loV hY[

SRI mnorMjn kwlIAw: spIkr swihb, swfy dyS dy sMivDwn iv`c
iqMn kWstIicaUSnl hY~f hn- AYgzYkitv, jufISIArI AYNf
lYijslycr[ lYijslycr qy kyNdr iv`c, pwrlImYNt iv`c, spIkr
hY~f huMdy hn Aqy ie`Qy qusIN mwnXog spIkr swihb, hY~f ho[ ies
hwaUs dI girmw nUM brkrwr r`Kxw swfy swry mYNbrz dI ifaUtI hY,
swirAW dw Prz hY[ qusIN jo AwdyS krdy ho, aus dI bwA`Kr
pwlxw hoxI cwhIdI hY[ cwhy lIfr AwP id hwaUs dw hY, cwhy
lIfr AwP id AwpozISn hY[ ieh A`j qoN nhIN hY[ ieh sdIAW
qoN hI hY[ jdoN dw swfw ieh sMivDwn bixAw hY AOr jdoN qoN mYNbr
swihbwn ies hwaUs iv`c cux ky AwauNdy hn, audoN qoN hI ieh cIz
pUrI qrHW ie`Qy lwgU hY[ ijhVw ienHW ny kIqw hY, ies nwl
kWstIicaUSn dI aulMGxw hoeI hY Aqy auh vI jdoN lIfr Aw& id
AwpozISn Awp kWstIicaUSn dI Avylxw kry[ dUsrw hY-bRIc
AwP isikaurtI[ ieh aus qoN vI v`fI g`l hY[ ijhVw 26/11 dw
ieMsIfYNt pwrlImYNt iv`c hoieAw, aus qoN bwAd swnUM bhuq jwgrUk
rihx dI loV hY[ ijhVy qusIN auh rUlz AYNf rYgUlySnz bxwey hoey
hn ik koeI vI ibnW pws qoN ies sdn iv`c dwKl nhIN ho skdw,
koeI AMdr nhIN Aw skdw, koeI ivAkqI Awpxy nwl nhIN ilAw
skdw, aus dy pRqI swfw hr ie`k mYNbr swihb dw Drm hY ik swnUM
ausdI pwlxw krnI cwhIdI hY[ jdoN koeI Awp hI aus dI aulMGxw
kry AOr aulMGxw vI jykr lIfr AwP id AwpozISn kry qW ieh
bhuq v`fI bRIc  AwP ipRivlyj hY[ ies leI sKq qoN sKq
kwrvweI hoxI cwhIdI hY AOr ies vwsqy lIfr AwP id AwpozISn
muAwPI vI mMgx ik ies qrHW dw kMm auh dubwrw nhIN krngy
ikauNik Aijhw krn nwl sMivDwn dI vI aulMGxw hY Aqy quhwfI
girmw dy vI iKlwP gey hn AOr ijhVy rUlz AYNf rYgUlySnz
bxwey hoey hn aunHW dI vI ienHW ny aulMGxw kIqI hY[ aunHW dy ies
AYkSn dI ijMnI vI inKyDI kIqI jwvy aunI hI QoVHI hY[

_____aup mu`K mMqrI=====
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spIkr swihb, swirAW ny ies dI inKyDI kIqI hY[ spIkr
swihb, mYN pRsqwv krdw hW ik qusIN hwaUs dy kstofIAn ho Aqy
quhwfI juirsifkSn iv`c hI swrw PYslw hoxw hY[ mYN pRsqwv krdw
hW ik sikaurtI bRIc hI nhIN blik bRIc AwP ipRivlyj vI hY Aqy
Awpxy h`kW dw duraupXog vI hY[ ies au~qy kwrvweI krky, lIfr
AwP id ApozISn auqy kwrvweI kIqI jwvy, aunHW nUM hwaUs iv`c
Awaux dw AiDkwr nhIN Aqy aunHW nUM hwaUs iv̀coN  ....(Sor.....ivGn)
(ies smyN sdn iv`c ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy mYNbr
swihbwn Aqy Awzwd mYNbr SRI rjnIS kumwr au~cI-au~cI nwAry*
mwrdy hoey sdn iv`c dwKl hoey Aqy vY~l AwP id hwaUs iv`c Aw
ky KVHy ho ky lgwqwr **** nwAry mwr rhy sn jo ik cyAr dI
AwigAw Anuswr irkwrf nhIN kIqy gey[)

mwnXog spIkr: koeI vI nwArybwzI Aqy AnpwrlImYNtrI Sbd
irkwrf nw kIqw jwvy[

mwl qy muV vsybw mMqrI (srdwr ibkrm isMG mjITIAw) :
pwrlImwnI mwmilAW dy mMqrI SRI mdn mohn im`ql jI, pRsqwv lY
ky Awey hn...... (Sor) (ivGn)

mwnXog spIkr: jwKV swihb, myrI ie`k imMt g`l sux lvo[
(Sor....)(ivGn....) ièk imMt g̀l qW suxo.....(Sor....) jwKV swihb,
qusIN ie`k imMt g`l qW suxo[ jykr AwpW ny g`l hI nhIN suxnI qW
quhwfI mrzI[

(ies smyN sdn iv`c hwzr ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy kuJ
mYNbr swihbwn Aqy Awzwd mYNbr SRI rjnIS kumwr nwArybwzI kr
rhy sn[)

mwnXog spIkr: qusIN g`l suxnI hY ik nhIN suxnI[ jykr g`l
suxnI hY qW TIk hY[ jykr nwAry hI lgwauxy hn qW quhwfI mrzI[
quhwfw irkwrf kuJ vI nhIN ho irhw[ qusIN AYvyN hI nw krI jwau[
(Sor) ie`k g`l bVI cMgI qrHW smJ lvo[ mYN pwrlImYNt iv`c
vyiKAw hY[ jo pwrlImYNt iv`c bIiqAw, jo 26/11 nUM hoieAw[
Agr, aunHW nUM gwrf nw rokdy Aqy hwaUs dy AMdr tYryirst Aw

**Not recorded as ordered by the Chair.
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jWdy qW aus dy nwl jo dyS dw nukswn huMdw, mYN smJdw hW ik auh
bhuq hI v`fw nukswn hoxw sI[ swfI lIfriSp nUM Kqm kr id`qw
jWdw[ ies krky koeI An-AweIfYNtIPweIf bMdw, cwhy auh lyfI
hY jW AwdmI hY, ibnW AweIfYNtIiPkySn dy auh hwaUs iv`c AYNtr
nhIN ho skdw[

(AwpozISn v`loN AwvwzW : kI puils vwly dwKl ho skdy
hn?) puils vwly vI nhIN[ ijhVy gwrf hn, isikErtI gwrf
hn they can enter. isikErtI gwrf AsIN lgwey hn, auh
zrUr lgwey hn[ ...(Sor...) isikErtI gwrf qoN ielwvw jy koeI
dUsry hox qW d`s idau[ hwaUs dI isikErtI leI gwrf lgwauxy
swfw Prz hY[ mYN gwrf lgwey hn[ puils dw jykr koeI bMdw hovy
qW d̀s idau[  (Sor) (....ivGn) mYN isikErtI gwrf lgwey hn[

(ies smyN sdn iv`c hwzr ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy
mYNbr swihbwn Aqy Azwd mYNbr SRI rjnIS kumwr **  ** nwArybwzI
kr rhy sn[)

jwKV swihb, qusIN cYNbr iv`c Aw jwvo, au~Qy g`l kr lYNdy hW[

* 11.24 vjy pUrv dupihr  (*ies smyN srdwr gurqyj isMG
GuiVAwxw, mYNbr, pYnl Aw& cyArmYn
ny pRDwngI dI kursI sMBwlI[)

MOTION OF THANKS AND DISCUSSION ON

GOVERNOR’S ADDRESS

SRI sBwpqI: AglI AweItm[ rwjpwl jI dy BwSx qy DMnvwd
pRsqwv qy bihs[ mYN bynqI krdw hW fw. dljIq isMG jI cImw,
AYm.AYl.ey. swihb nUM ik auh mqw pyS krn[ (ivGn)...(Sor....)
fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: spIkr swihb, mYN pRsqwv krdw
hW-

“ik rwjpwl jI nUM hyT ilKy SbdW iv`c mwx-p`qr pyS kIqw
jwvy:-
**Not recorded as ordered by the Chair.

_____mwnXog spIkr=====
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“ik ies smwgm iv`c iek`qr hoey ies sdn dy mYNbr
rwjpwl jI dy aus BwSx leI Aiq DMnvwdI hn jo aunHW ny 11
mwrc, 2013 nUM sdn iv`c dyx dI ikrpwlqw kIqI[”

SRI mnorMjn kwlIAw: SRImwn jI, mYN ies pRsqwv dI pRoVqw krdw
hW[

SRI sBwpqI: pRsqwv kIqw

“ik rwjpwl jI nUM hyT ilKy SbdW iv`c mwx-p`qr pyS kIqw
jwvy:-

“ik ies smwgm iv`c iek`qr hoey ies sdn dy mYNbr
rwjpwl jI dy aus BwSx leI Aiq DMnvwdI hn jo aunHW ny 11
mwrc, 2013 nUM sdn iv`c dyx dI ikrpwlqw kIqI[”

bihs (ivGn) (Sor)

(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c hwzr
mYNbr swihbwn Aqy Awzwd mYNbr SRI rjnIS kumwr kWgrs
ivDwnkwr pwrtI dPqr iv`c vwc AYNf vwrf dy Awaux kwrn vY~l
AwP id hwaUs iv`c KVHy ho ky ** nwAry mwr rhy sn Aqy sdn iv`c
bhuq Sor sI[)

SHORT ADJOURNMENTS OF THE HOUSE

SRI sBwpqI: sdn dupihr dy 12.00 vjy q̀k sQigq kIqw jWdw hY[

*11.26 vjy pUrv dupihr (*ies auprMq sdn 12.00 vjy dupihr
q`k sQigq ho igAw[)

(sdn 12.00 vjy dupihr muV iek`qr hoieAw[)
mwnXog spIkr: hwaUs 1.00 vjy q`k AYfjrn kIqw jWdw hY[

*12.00 dupihr (*ies auprMq sdn 1.00 vjy bwAd dupihr q`k
            sQigq ho igAw[)

(sdn 1.00 vjy bwAd dupihr muV iek`qr hoieAw[)
mwnXog spIkr: sdn 2.00 vjy bwAd dupihr q`k muV sQ`igq
kIqw jWdw hY[

**Not recorded as ordered by the Chair.
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*1.00 vjy bw: du: (ies *auprMq sdn 2.00 vjy bwAd dupihr
              q`k sQ`igq ho igAw[)

(sdn 2.00 vjy bwAd dupihr muV iek`qr hoieAw[)
*2.00 vjy bwAd dupihr (*ies smyN srdwr gurqyj isMG
GuiVAwxw mYNbr, pYnl Aw& cyArmYn ny sdn dI kursI sMBwlI[)

(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c hwzr
smUh mYNbr swihbwn vY~l Aw& id hwaUs iv`c KVHy ho ky ** **nwAry
mwr rhy sn Aqy sdn iv`c bhuq Sor sI[)

MOTION OF THANKS AND DISCUSSION ON

GOVERNOR’S ADDRESS (RESUMPTION)

SRI sBwpqI: fwktr dljIq isMG cImw rwjpwl dy BwSx qy
DMnvwd dy mqy qy bihs qy bolxgy[

(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c hwzr
smUh mYNbr swihbwn vY~l Aw& dI hwaUs iv`c KVHy ho ky ** **
nwAry lgw rhy sn Aqy sdn iv`c bhuq Sor sI[)

SRI sBwpqI: qusIN bhuq tweIm vyst kr rhy ho[ ies dw koeI
Pwiedw nhIN[ hW jI, cImw swihb[

(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c hwzr
smUh mYNbr swihbwn vY~l Aw& dI hwaUs iv`c KVHy ho ky ** **
nwAry mwr rhy sn Aqy sdn iv`c bhuq Sor sI[)

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw (rUpngr): swfy mwnXog rwjpwl jI
ny ies piv`qr sdn iv`c 11 mwrc, 2013 nUM BwSx id`qw sI, mYN
aus BwSx dw svwgq krn vwsqy, aunHW dw DMnvwd krn vwsqy
Aqy aus dw smrQn krn vwsqy KVHw hoieAw hW[

SRI sBwpqI: nwAry irkwrf nw kIqy jwx[

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: SRImwn jI, sB qoN pihlW mYN rwjpwl
jI dw DMnvwd krdw hW ijs bwry mYN mihsUs krdw hW ik auh swfy
dyS dI bhuq v`fI SKsIAq hn[ ie`k ivznrI stytsmYn hn Aqy

**Not recorded as ordered by the Chair.
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aunHW dw bhuq lMbw qjrbw hY[ (ivGn) sBwpqI jI, ienHW nUM mwVw-
motw smJwE, ienHW nUM skUl qoN B`jx dI Awdq pY geI hY[ hux ieh
bih ky g`l sux lYx[
(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c hwzr
smUh mYNbr swihbwn vY~l Aw& dI hwaUs iv`c KVHy ho ky ** **
nwAry lgw rhy sn jo ik cyAr dI AwigAw Anuswr irkwrf nhIN
kIqy gey Aqy sdn iv`c bhuq Sor sI[)
SRI sBwpqI: ieMnI vDIAw bihs ho rhI hY, qusIN AwpxIAW sItW
qy jwE[
fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: pihlW ieh kihMdy sI ik AsIN
bihs krnI hY pr hux roz hI ienHW nUM skUl qoN B`jx dI Awdq
pY geI hY[ ienHW dI ie`k mMg AsIN mMn leI hY[ ieh kihMdy sI
ik AsIN nvW pRDwn bxwauxw hY, auh srdwr suKbIr isMG bwdl
ny bxvw id`qw[ hux ienHW dIAW bwkI swrIAW mMgW ikvyN pUrIAW ho
jwx? ienHW nUM kho ik bih ky swfI g`l suxo[ jo kihxw hY swmHxy
bYNcW qy Aw ky kihx[ ie`Qy hwaUs iv`c nwAry lgwaux dw kI
Pwiedw hY[
(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c hwzr
smUh mYNbr swihbwn vY~l Aw& dI hwaUs iv`c KVHy ho ky ** **
nwAry lgw rhy sn jo ik cyAr dI AwigAw Anuswr irkwrf nhIN
kIqy gey Aqy sdn iv`c bhuq Sor sI[)
SRI sBwpqI: mYN irkuAYst krdw hW ik qusIN AwpxIAW sItW qy
cly jwE[
fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: swirAW dI bhuq v`fI KwihS huMdI hY
ik ijhVw ivDwn sBw dw sYSn hY ie`Qy Ku`lH ky swnUM bihs krnI
cwhIdI hY pr A`j mYnUM smJ nhIN AwauNdI ik ijhVw ies bihs
vwsqy iqMn idn dw smW r`iKAw hY, aus qoN jwKV swihb B`j ikauN
rhy hn? sBwpqI jI, mYN mwnXog rwjpwl jI dw DMnvwd krdw hW
ijnHW ny ies hwaUs iv`c bhuq vfmu`ly ivcwr d`s ky swfy swirAW
dw mwrg drSn kIqw hY[

**Not recorded as ordered by the Chair.
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(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c hwzr
smUh mYNbr swihbwn vY~l Aw& dI hwaUs iv`c KVHy ho ky  ** **
nwAry mwr rhy sn jo ik cyAr dI AwigAw Anuswr irkwrf nhIN
kIqy gey[)

SRI sBwpqI: gvrnr swihb jo spIc kr gey hn, jo AYfrY~s
kr gey hn, auh qW qusIN Kqm kIqI-krweI hI sI (ivGn...Sor....)
guAWF vwlI qW koeI g`l nhIN[ pr gvrnr swihb AYfrY~s kr
gey hn, auh qusIN suixAw hY, aus qy hux bihs ho rhI hY, qusIN
bihs kro Aqy hux bih ky suxo[ You should hear and should go

to the seats.

(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c hwzr
smUh mYNbr swihbwn vY~l Aw& dI hwaUs iv`c KVHy ho ky ** **
nwAry mwr rhy sn jo ik cyAr dI AwigAw Anuswr irkwrf nhIN
kIqy gey[)

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: srdwr prkwS isMG bwdl jI dI
srkwr dI vDIAw kwrguzwrI sdkw (ivGn) (Sor)........

SRI sBwpqI: qusIN bihs kro[ (ivGn) (Sor)........ B`jx vwlI
g`l nhIN..... (ivGn)..........

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: ies mhwn sdn iv`c ij`Qy aunHW ny
Awpxy vfmu`ly ivcwr pyS kIqy hn, au~Qy bhuq hI A`Cy qrIky nwl
ijhVI pMjwb ivDwn sBw dI srdwr prkwS isMG jI dI AgvweI
iv`c ie`k swl dI srkwr dI kwrguzwrI hY, aus dI pRsMsw krky
bhuq v`fw QwpVw mwnXog gvrnr swihb ny id`qw hY (ivGn)
(Sor)......

(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c hwzr
smUh mYNbr swihbwn vY~l Aw& dI hwaUs iv`c KVHy ho ky ** **
nwAry mwr rhy sn jo ik cyAr dI AwigAw Anuswr irkwrf nhIN
kIqy gey[)

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: mwnXog cyArmYn swihb, mYnUM ies
g`l dw bhuq v`fw mwx hY ik swfy mwnXog mu`K mMqrI, srdwr
**Not recorded as ordered by the Chair.
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prkwS isMG bwdl swihb ny Awpxy ipCly pMj swl dI qrHW ies
ie`k swl iv`c vI pMjwb nUM ibhqrIn sUbw bxwaux dw ijhVw kwrj
hY, auh ausy qrHW jwrI r`iKAw hoieAw hY[ mYN mu`K mMqrI swihb nUM
mubwrkbwd pyS krdw hW[

SRI sBwpqI: jo qusIN gvrnr AYfrY~s qy kIqw hY, aus nUM qusIN
lIk lgw rhy ho[

(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c hwzr
smUh mYNbr swihbwn vY~l Aw& dI hwaUs iv`c KVHy ho ky ** **
nwAry mwr rhy sn jo ik cyAr dI AwigAw Anuswr irkwrf nhIN
kIqy gey Aqy sdn iv`c kw&I Sor sI[)

SRI sBwpqI: AwpozISn vwlIAW cMgIAW iprqW inBwau[ Please,

go to your seats. Please try to listen. (Interruptions) (Noises)

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: mYnUM ̂ uSI hY ik gurUAW-pIrW dI ieh
swfI pMjwb dI mhwn DrqI hY[ ies DrqI dy au~qy swfI srkwr
dI cMgI kwrguzwrI dy m`dynzr A`j mukMml eykqw qy mukMml SWqI
hY[ sWJIvwlqw qy sdBwvnw dw ijhVw mwhOl hY, auh A`j ies
DrqI au~qy bixAw hoieAw hY[ A`j mYnUM ies g`l dI KuSI hY ik
ies DrqI auqy sRI gurU qyg bhwdr jI mhwrwj ny ijhVI bhuq v`fI
kurbwnI krky Drm dI AzwdI vwsqy ie`k nvW ieiqhws isrijAw
sI, aus qoN pRyrnw lY ky ies DrqI au~qy swfy vIrW ny irx auqwrn
XwqrwvW k`F ky DrmW dI ijhVI AwpsI sWJ hY, aus nUM hor p`kw
kr rhy hn..... (ivGn)
Mr. Chairman: Please go to the seats and try to listen. Try to

listen. (interruptions)

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: mYN mihsUs krdw hW ik ies dw
ishrw swfy mwnXog mu`K mMqrI, srdwr prkwS isMG jI bwdl
swihb nUM jWdw hY[ ij`Qy bwdl swihb ny pMjwb iv`c pUrn/mukMml
eykqw qy SWqI bxweI r`KI hY, au~Qy nwl hI swry DrmW dy lokW dIAW
Dwrimk BwvnwvW qy aunHW dy jzbwqW dw vI ies srkwr ny bhuq
nyVy ho ky iKAwl r`iKAw hY[ (ivGn)
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(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c hwzr
smUh mYNbr swihbwn vY~l Aw& dI hwaUs iv`c KVHy ho ky ** **
nwAry mwr rhy sn jo ik cyAr dI AwigAw Anuswr irkwrf nhIN
kIqy gey Aqy sdn iv`c kw&I Sor sI[)

SRI sBwpqI: gvrnr AYfrY~s qusIN bhuq A`CI qrHW suixAw hY,
aus qy bihs ho rhI hY[ bihs nUM sux lvo[ (ivGn) (Sor) jo kuJ
qusIN kihxw hY, bih ky kih lYxw[ (ivGn) (Sor)

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: A`j mYnUM KuSI hY ik ies srkwr dI
ies nIqI dy qihq aunHW swry lokW dy, aunHW mhwn BgqW dy idhwVy
jo hn, auh sUbw p`Dr auqy mnwey jWdy hn AOr iek`ly aunHW BgqW
dy hI nhIN ijnHW dI bwxI sRI gurU gRMQ swihb dy iv`c drj hY, blik
hor vI idhwVy ijvyN A`j eId dw idhwVw hY, ieh vI ies srkwr
v`loN srkwrI qOr qy mnwieAw jWdw hY[ A`j ikRsms dw idhwVw vI
ies srkwr v`loN srkwrI p`Dr qy mnwieAw jWdw hY[ A`j Bgvwn
bwlmIk jI dw jnm idhwVw vI srkwr v`loN srkwrI p`Dr qy
mnwieAw jWdw hY[ A`j gurU rivdws jI, Bgq prSU rwm jI qy hor
bhuq swrIAW mhwn S^sIAqW dy jnm idhwVy jo hn, auh srkwrI
p`Dr au~qy mnwey jWdy hn[
(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c hwzr
smUh mYNbr swihbwn vY~l Aw& dI hwaUs iv`c KVHy ho ky ** **
nwAry mwr rhy sn jo ik cyAr dI AwigAw Anuswr irkwrf nhIN
kIqy gey Aqy sdn iv`c kw&I Sor sI[)
fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: mYN jwKV swihb nUM kihMdw hW ik ie`k
g`l myrI zrUr sux lYx ik ij`Qy mYN mu`K mMqrI nUM vDweI idMdw hW,
au~Qy srdwr suKbIr isMG bwdl jI nUM vI vDweI idMdw hW ik aunHW
ny vI pwrtI nUM lgwqwr ij`qW idvwaux dw kwrj ausy qrIky jwrI
r`iKAw hY[ ijs qrHW swfy mwnXog rwjpwl jI ny Awpxy BwSx iv`c
vI izkr kIqw ik iek`lw id`lI gurduAwrw kmytI dI coxW hI nhIN
ij`qIAW sgoN mogw ivKy vI ieMnI v`fI ij`q pRwpq hoeI hY[ SRomxI
AkwlI dl qy BwrqI jnqw pwrtI dI srkwr dI mogy iv`c ieMnI
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v`fI ij`q hoeI hY ijs dw ishrw srdwr suKbIr isMG jI nUM jWdw
hY[ (ivGn...) (Sor).....
(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c hwzr
smUh mYNbr swihbwn vY~l Aw& id hwaUs iv`c KVHy ho ky ** **
nwAry mwr rhy sn jo ik cyAr dI AwigAw Anuswr irkwrf nhIN
kIqy gey[ ies smyN sdn iv`c bhuq izAwdw Sor hox kwrn kuJ
suxweI nhIN dy irhw sI[)
fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: mwnXog cyArmYn swihb, mYN quhwfy
rwhIN jwKV swihb nUM bynqI krdw hW ik ienHW nUM vI srdwr
suKbIr isMG bwdl jI dw DMnvwd krnw cwhIdw hY[ ieh keI
swlW qoN nvW pRDwn mMgdy sI AOr ieh vI srdwr suKbIr isMG
bwdl jI sdkw hY ik ienHW nUM nvW pRDwn imilAw hY[ ieh BwvyN
kuJ khI jwx[ AsIN ienHW nUM vDweI idMdy hW pr QoVHI ijhI ienHW
nUM vI PrwKidlI idKwauxI cwhIdI hY[ ienHW nUM srdwr suKbIr
isMG bwdl jI dw DMnvwd krnw cwhIdw hY[   ....(ivGn)...Sor)....

Mr. Chairman: Please go to your seats.

(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c hwzr
smUh mYNbr swihbwn vY~l Aw& id hwaUs iv`c KVHy ho ky ** **
nwAry mwr rhy sn jo ik cyAr dI AwigAw Anuswr irkwrf nhIN
kIqy gey[ ies smyN sdn iv`c bhuq izAwdw Sor hox kwrn kuJ
suxweI nhIN dy irhw sI[)

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw:  spIkr swihb, mYnUM 2007 dw auh
smW Xwd AwauNdw hY jdoN ipClIAW coxW hoeIAW sI[ audoN pMjwb dI
jnqw ny kYptn AmirMdr isMG dI mwVI kwrguzwrI sdkw aus
srkwr nUM r`d krky SRomxI AkwlI dl Aqy BwrqI jnqw pwrtI
dI srkwr iv`c Brosw pRgt kIqw[ auh idn jdoN Xwd krdy hW qW
ienHW vIrW dI srkwr, jdoN kYptn AmirMdr isMG jI mu`K mMqrI,
sI, aus vyly aus srkwr nUM moqIAW vwlI srkwr dy nW nwl Xwd
kIqw jWdw sI[ ieh rwijAW Aqy rwxIAW dI srkwr sI[ auh
svyry 11 vjy qoN lY ky Swm nUM pMj vjy q`k kMm krn vwlI srkwr
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sI ijs n U M  ies g `l dI szw p Mjwb dI jnqw n y
id`qI.........(ivGn......Sor) auh ijhVy vwAdy pMjwb dI jnqw nwl
krky Awey sI, auh pUry nhIN kIqy[ rwj-Bwg lY ky ienHW ny pMjwb
dy lokW nwl ivSvwsGwq kIqw[ (ivGn......Sor......)**
Mr. Chairman: Please go to your seats, please listen..........

go to your seats and listen  (ivGn......) (Sor.....) not to be

recorded.

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: ieh szw ienHW nUM imlI hY ijhVy
vwAidAW qoN ieh mu`kry hn[ ienHW ny ikswnW nUM aus vyly ikhw sI
ik quhwfw ibjlI pwxI-muAwP krWgy pr mwnXog cyArmYn swihb
jdoN srkwr bx geI qW iPr ienHW nUM ikswn qy ikswnI swrw kuJ
Bùl geI[ ienHW ny ikswnW au~qy dubwrw ibjlI dy ibl lgwey[ ienHW
ny aus vyly pMjwb dy vpwrIAW nUM vwAdw kIqw sI ik AsIN srkwr
bxw ky cuMgI muAwP kr idAWgy pr jdoN srkwr bx geI qW
vpwrIAW nwl ijhVy cuMgI muAwPI dy vwAdy kIqy sI aus nUM Bu`l
gey[ iesy qrHW ienHW ny mulwzmW nUM ikhw sI ik quhwnUM 4-9-14 dI
qr`kI skIm idAWgy[ srkwr bx geI pMj swl ho gey[
(ivGn.....Sor)

Mr. Chairman: Please try to listen.....don’t disturb.. (ivGn,
Sor)

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: ijhVw mulwzmW dy nwl ienHW ny
vwAdw kIqw sI[ ieh pUrw nhIN kr sky[ kWgrs pwrtI,
cyArmYn swihb, dilq BrwvW dw nwArw idMdI hY (ivGn, Sor)

Mr. Chairman: Please go to your seats. (ivGn, Sor)

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw:  ienHW ny dilq BrwvW nUM nOkrI dyx
dI g`l vI Awpxy mYnIPYsto iv`c khI sI(ivGn, Sor)[ (ivGn,
Sor) swfy mwnXog ivroDI iDr dy AwgU svyry mYnIPYsto pVH ky suxw
rhy sI[ mYN hux ienHW dy mYnIPYsto dI g`l kr irhw hW hux mUMh dUjy
pwsy kr rhy hn qy Awpxy Awp hI ie`k dUjy nUM Sym-Sym khI jWdy
**Not recorded as ordered by the Chair.
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hn[ quhwfw mYnIPYsto hY mYN quhwnUM Xwd krvw irhw hW[ svyry ie`k
lweIn qusIN swfI mYnIPYsto dI pVH ky suxwauNdy sI, ieh quhwfw
mYnIPYsto hY ijs qoN qusIN mukry sI ijs dI szw krky A`j qusIN
ie`Qy KVHy ho[ (ivGn, Sor)
Mr. Chairman: Please go to your seats, please try to listen.

(ivGn, Sor)

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: (ivGn.....Sor) dilq BrwvW nUM
Sgn skIm iqgxI krn dw lwrw lwieAw sI, nOjuAwnW nUM ruzgwr
dyx dI g`l aunHW ny kIqI sI pr jdoN ienHW dI srkwr bxI iksy nUM
ruzgwr qW kI dyxw sI, pMj swl lgwqwr ienHW dy smyN au~qy BrqI
ijhVI hY, auh bMd rhI hY[ Àj jwKV swihb pùCdy hn ik 2009
qoN 2010 iv`c ikMnIAW nOkrIAW imlIAW hn[

(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c hwzr
smUh mYNbr swihbwn vY~l Aw& id hwaUs iv`c KVHy ho ky ** **
nwAry mwr rhy sn jo ik cyAr dI AwigAw Anuswr irkwrf nhIN
kIqy gey[ sdn iv`c bhuq izAwdw Sor sI[)

Mr. Chairman: Please go to your seats and try to listen.

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: mYN bynqI krdw hW ik pihlW ie`k
Awr.tI.AweI. pwE ik 2002 qoN 2007 q`k jdoN pMj swl kYptn
AmirMdr isMG jI dI srkwr sI, aus vyly dI jwxkwrI ilAw ky
ies hwaUs nUM idE ik aunHW pMjW swlW iv`c qusIN ikMnIAW nOkrIAW
pMjwb dy lokW nUM id`qIAW[ qusIN Awpxy AMdr JwqI mwro[ swfI
srkwr ny ie`k l`K qyrW hzwr nOkrIAW id`qIAW[ jy quhwnUM G`t
lgdIAW hn qW qusIN 2002 qoN lY ky 2007 q`k dw Awpxw irkwrf
dyK lE[ quhwnUM Awpxy Awp jvwb iml jwvygw ik pMjwb dI jnqw
ny quhwnUM dUhrI vwrI szw ijhVI hY auh ikauN id`qI? mwnXog
cyArmYn swihb, ieh Q`k gey hn[

____________
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DHARNA

(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c hwzr
smUh mYNbr swihbwn vY~l Aw& id hwaUs iv`c bYT ky ** ** nwAry
mwr rhy sn jo ik cyAr dI AwigAw Anuswr irkwrf nhIN kIqy
gey[ sdn iv`c bhuq izAwdw Sor sI[)

____________

MOTION OF THANKS AND DISCUSSION ON

GOVERNOR’S ADDRESS (RESUMPTION)

Mr. Chairman: Please continue. (ivGn) .....(Sor)

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: ieh Q`k gey hn[ bYT jwE[ g`l
suxI jwE[ ij`Qy QW imldI hY, bYT jwE[ quhwnUM iksy nUM ie`Dr
(tryzrI bYNicz v`l ieSwrw) nhIN bYTx dyxw[ pMj swl, hor ij`Qy
mrzI bYT jwE[ hor iksy jgHw mrzI bYT jwE pr nwl nwl swfI
g`l vI suxI jwE[ quhwfI Awvwz qoN lgdw hY ik qusIN Q`k gey ho[
cyArmYn swihb, hux q`k kI sI ik ie`k shUlq srkwr ny id`qI
huMdI hY ik swfw koeI mulwzm ijhVw swrI aumr srkwr vwsqy
imhnq krdw hY, jy iksy kwrn Acwnk aus mulwzm dI mOq ho jwvy
qy srkwr AwpxI izMmyvwrI smJdI hY ik aus dy iksy b`cy nUM nOkrI
qrs dy AwDwr au~qy dyvy qW ik aus dw Gr cldw rhy pr ieh vIr
ie`Qy qW KVHy hn ik ienHW ny auh ijhVw rihm dw kMm sI auh vI
AwpxI srkwr vyly bMd kr id`qw[ ies leI vIro ieh ** ** nwl
g`l nhIN c`lxI[ hwly sPr bVw lMmw hY[ qusIN CyqI Q`k jwEgy[
ies krky mYN kihMdw hW ik qusIN bYT jwE, do-iqMn isAwxy bMdy bYT
jwE, bwkI vI bYT jwE, lyikn g`l swfI nwl nwl suxI jwE[
cyArmYn swihb, mYN iPr Xwd krvwauNdw hW ik 2007 dw auh smW
jdoN srkwr srkwrI zmInW, pMcwieqW dIAW zmInW nUM pRweIvyt
mltInYSnl kMpnIAW nUM dyx l`g peI sI[ pMj swl kYptn

**Not recorded as ordered by the Chair.
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AmirMdr isMG jI dI srkwr dw eyjMfw kI sI ik ijMny vI Awpxy
isAwsI ivroDI hn aunHW qy ienHW ny kys drj kIqy[ swfy mMqrI
swihbwn au~qy kys drj kIqy[ swfy AYm.AYl.ey. swihbwn au~qy kys
drj kIqy gey[ swfI SRomxI gurduAwrw pRbMDk kmytI dy mYNbrW au~qy
ienHW ny kys drj kIqy[ srdwr suKbIr isMG bwdl au~qy ienHW ny
kys drj kIqy[ swfy sUby dy mùK mMqrI, srdwr prkwS isMG bwdl
horW qy ienHW ny JUTy kys drj kIqy[ ie`QoN q`k ik swfy siqkwrXog
bIbI jI BwvyN auh A`j swfy iv`c nhIN hn[ ienHW ny ieMnI vI audoN
lwj nhIN r`KI ik aunHW dy au~qy vI ienHW ny JUTy kys drj kIqy[ A`j
AdwlqW dy PYsly swhmxy hn[ ijhVy JUTy kys ienHW vIrW ny drj
kIqy sI, aunHW au~qy AdwlqW dy PYsly Aw cu`ky hn[ AdwlqW mMn
cu`kIAW hn ik auh ijhVy kys hn, auh JUTy sI[

(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c hwzr
smUh mYNbr swihbwn vY~l Aw& id hwaUs iv`c KVHy ho ky ** **
nwAry mwr rhy sn jo ik cyAr dI AwigAw Anuswr irkwrf nhIN
kIqy gey Aqy sdn iv`c bhuq izAwdw Sor sI[)

Mr. Chairman: Please go to your seats. Try to listen.

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: ieh ** dy nwl pMjwb dI jnqw iv`c
s`cw hoxw cwhuMdy hn ijhVw ik mYN smJdw hW ik kdI vI sMBv nhIN
ho skdw[ cyArmYn swihb, ieh audoN dy hwlwq Xwd krn jdoN
SRomxI gurduAwrw pRbMDk kmytI dI pMjwb iv`c ielYkSn sI[ swnUM
mjbUr ho ky Awpxy SRomxI kmytI dy mYNbr hirAwxy iv`c lY ky jwxy
pey sI[ ieh Amn qy kwnUMn dI ivvsQw hY ijhVI ienHW dy pMj
swl dy rwj dy iv`c sI ik swnUM SRomxI gurduAwrw pRbMDk kmytI dy
cuxy hoey Awpxy mYNbr, aus vyly ijhVy pMjwb iv`c mihPUz nhIN sI,
aunHW nUM mhInwb`DI dUjI styt iv`c jw ky swnUM r`Kxw ipAw pr iPr
vI ienHW dI SRomxI gurduAwrw pRbMDk kmytI qy kbzw krn dI
ijhVI koiSS sI auh iksy vI qrIky nwl s&l nhIN ho skI[ ieh
hwlwq sI, cyArmYn swihb, jdoN srdwr prkwS isMG bwdl ny
Awpxw rwj Bwg sMBwilAw sI, sUby dI aus vyly AwriQk hwlwq
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byh`d mwVI sI pr au~QoN SurU krky jdoN srdwr prkwS isMG bwdl
dI 2007 iv`c srkwr bxI qy pihlW kMm aunHW ny kIqw ik jo vwAdy
pihlW pMjwb dI jnqw nwl krky Awey sn auh vwAdy pihly swl
iv`c hI pUry kIqy[ sB qoN pihlW AsIN lokW nUM kih ky Awey sI ik
jy swfw rwj-Bwg bixAw qW AsIN ikswnW dy ibjlI dy ib`l muAwP
krWgy (Sor) A`j mYN pùCxw cwhuMdw hW jwKV swihb nUM ik koeI ie`k
vI audwhrn dy dyx ik pMjwb dy iksy ikswn nUM ibjlI dw ib`l dyxw
ipAw hovy pr ienHW kol aus vwsqy koeI jvwb nhIN hovygw[ ijhVI
cuMgI ieh dubwrw lgw ky gey sI, swfI SRomxI AkwlI dl-BwrqI
jnqw pwrtI dI srkwr ny dubwrw mwnXog cyArmYn swihb iPr
vpwrIAW nUM cuMgI qoN rwhq id`qI[ dilq pirvwrW nUM AsIN ikhw sI
ik 200 XUint ibjlI dy muAw& krWgy AOr quhwfy swhmxy hY ik
ipCly pMj swl vI muAwP kIqy hn Aqy hux q`k vI auh 200 XUint
dI muAw&I hY[ aunHW nUM inrMqr PrI XUint id`qy jw rhy hn[
cyArmYn swihb, AsIN ipClI srkwr vyly mYnIPYsto ilAWdw sI
ik jy swfI srkwr bxI qW AsIN 4/- rupey iklo Awtw Aqy 20/
- rupey iklo dwl pMjwb dI jnqw nUM idAWgy[ (Sor) ieh swfy vIr
aus vyly mzwk krdy sn ik ieh kMm iksy vI qrIky  nwl sMBv
nhIN pr A`j mYN ienHW vIrW nUM ijhVy ibnW iksy kwrn nwAry lgw
rhy hn, aunHW nUM pùCxw cwhuMdw hW ik kI ieh s`cweI nhIN ik ipCly
5 swl vI qy hux vI 16 l`K pirvwrW nUM 4/- rupey iklo Awtw Aqy
20/- rupey iklo dwl srkwr dI skIm qihq inrMqr id`qI jw
rhI hY[ iesy qrW, cyArmYn swihb, AsIN bzurgW nUM vwAdw krky
Awey sI ik swfI srkwr Awaux qy quhwnUM 250/- rupey pYnSn
id`qI jwvygI[ koeI ie`k aulHwmw nhIN dy skdy[ ies pYnSn vwsqy
ijMny vI Xog sn, aunHW nUM lgwqwr 5 swl bzurgW nUM vI, ivDvwvW
nUM vI, AMghIxW nUM vI, auh swrIAW dIAW swrIAW pYnSnW id`qIAW
hn AOr ieh swfy vIr kihMdy sn ik Kzwnw ̂ wlI hY[ srdwr prkwS
isMG bwdl swihb ny ausy Kzwny nUM Br ky mulwzmW nUM pyA kimSn
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dI irport vI jwrI kIqI[ ijhVy aunHW dy eyrIAr bxdy sn auh vI
aunHW nUM id`qy[ ijhVI 4-9-14 swl dI prmoSn skIm sI, auh vI
mulwzmW nUM id`qI AOr.....(Sor)

SRI sBwpqI: Please go to your seats.

(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c hwzr
smUh mYNbr swihbwn vY~l Aw& id hwaUs iv`c KVHy ho ky ** **
nwAry mwr rhy sn[)

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: cyArmYn swihb, ijhVw ivBwgW
iv`c qr`kIAW dw mslw sI, auh vI swfI srkwr ny h`l kIqw[
A`j ies dI hI bdOlq hY ik srkwr dubwrw quhwfy swhmxy ausy
mYjwrtI nwl bx ky iPr AweI hY AOr mwnXog cyArmYn swihb,
ijhVy kMm swfI srkwr ny kIqy aus dI ilst hwly hor lMmI hY[
AsIN swieklW dw vwAdw Awpxy mYnIPYsto iv`c kIqw sI[ BwvyN
ieh vwAdw ipCly swl pUrw kIqw sI lyikn jdoN mùK mMqrI swihb
nUM mihsUs hoieAw ik b`cIAW nUM pVHwaux vwsqy, auqSwhq krn
vwsqy aunHW nUM dUr skUlW iv`c jwx vwsqy ieh shULq bhuq lwhyvMd
swbq ho skdI hY qy 12vIN dIAW ijhVIAW b`cIAW hn, aunHW nUM
mu&q sweIkl skUlW iv`c jw ky swfI srkwr ny id`qy[ ieh vIr
ijhVy swhmxy KVHy hn, ieh cMgI qrHW nwl ies nUM jwxdy hn AOr
b`cIAW dI pVHweI nUM auqSwhq krn vwsqy....

(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c hwzr
smUh mYNbr swihbwn vY~l Aw& id hwaUs iv`c KVHy ho ky ** **
nwAry mwr rhy sn[)

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: fyF GMtw bolW qW qusIN (kWgrs
pwrtI dy nwAry mwr rhy mYNbrW nUM sMboDn krdy hoey) dyKI jwxw hY[
ij`Qy QW imldI hY, qusIN au~Qy hI bih jwE[ quhwfy krmW iv`c hI
iehI kuJ hY[ ies iv`c AsIN kI kr skdy hW[ ij`Qy QW imldI hY,
koeI g`l nhIN, bih jwE[ jy qusIN pihlW A`Cy kMm kr lYNdy qW
dubwrw nwAry mwrn dI loV nhIN pYxI sI[

Mr. Chairman: Please try to go to your seats.
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fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: mYN 11.00 vjy qoN lY ky 5.00 vjy q`k
vwlI srkwr dy kMm d`sx l`gw hW (ivGn...Sor.......) qusIN myrI
g`l iDAwn nwl sux lE[ ieh quhwfy iv`coN keIAW dy kMm Awaux
vwlI g`l hY[ ieh quhwfI srkwr dI hI g`l hY[ mYN ie`k vwr iPr
d`sx l`gw hW[ jwKV swihb, plIz myrI g`l sux lE[ quhwfI
srkwr dw lokW iv`c aus vyly Aks kI sI? qusIN AwpxI ipClI
mOj-msqI vwlI srkwr dI g`l qW sux lE[  (ivGn....Sor....)

Mr. Chairman: Please try to listen. ijs qrHW pihlW gvrnr
swihb dw BwSx suixAw hY, ausy qrHW hI A`j vI suxn dI koiSS
kro[

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: ipMkI jI, qusIN qW isAwxy ho, qusIN
ienHW nUM smJwE[ ijMnI ku A`j suxnI hY, A`j sux lE, bwkI mYN
k`lH nUM suxw idAWgw[ iesy qrHW, mwnXog cyArmYn swihb, ijhVw
v`fw kMm srdwr prkwS isMG bwdl jI ny kIqw, auh hY biTMfy
irPweInrI dw, ipClI srkwr dy smyN iv`c SRI vwjpweI swihb dI
smyN dI srkwr vyly auh pRwjYkt SurU hoieAw sI lyikn Pyr pMj swl
swfy ienHW vIrW dw rwj Aw igAw, ienHW ny swrw mwmlw KtweI dy
iv`c pw id`qw sI pr A`j srdwr prkwS isMG bwdl dI imhnq
sdkw 21,000 kroV rupey dw auh pRwjYkt cwlU ho cùikAw hY[ ij`Qy
A`j pMjwb dy lokW dIAW bwkI loVW vI pUrIAW kIqIAW hn au~Qy
ijhVy bhuq v`fy ieiqhwisk kMm hoey hn ijhVI swfI pMjwb dI
nOjvwn pIVHI hY aus nUM Awpxy ivrsy dy nwl....

_____________

EXTENSION OF TIME OF THE SITTING OF THE HOUSE

SRI sBwpqI: cImw swihb, ie`k imMt plIz Tihrnw[ hwaUs dw
smW 2.30 vjy q̀k hY[ jykr sdn dI iejwzq hovy qW sdn dw smW
A`Dw GMtw hor vDw ilAw jwvy[

(AvwzW: hW jI, hW jI[)
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SRI sBwpqI: hux sdn dw smW A`Dw GMtw hor vDwieAw jWdw hY[

_____________

MOTION OF THANKS AND DISCUSSION ON

GOVERNOR’S ADDRESS (RESUMPTION)

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: iek`lw ienHW ny pMjwb dy lokW dIAW
loVW hI pUrIAW nhIN kIqIAW sgoN ijhVw bhuq v`fw ieiqhwisk
kwrj srdwr bwdl swihb ny kIqw ik sRI AwnMdpur swihb dI
DrqI au~qy ivrwsq-ey-Kwlsw dI sQwpnw kIqI auh Awpxy Awp
iv̀c srkwr dI bVI v̀fI ieiqhwisk pRwpqI hY[ (ivGn........Sor)
iek`lw sRI AwnMdpur swihb dw pRwjYkt hI nhIN bxwieAw sgoN aus
dy nwl bwbw bMdw isMG jI bhwdr ...........(ivGn) (Sor)

aup mu`K mMqrI: cyArmYn swihb, hwaUs dw smW 4 GMty leI hor
AYkstYNf kr idE[

Mr. Chairman: Please try to go to your seats and listen.

(ivGn........Sor......)

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: iek̀lw ivrwsq-ey-Kwlsw dI sQwpnw
hI nhIN kIqI sgoN ies dy nwl hI c`pVicVI iv`c ij`Qy bwbw bMdw
isMG jI bhwdr ny ie`k bhuq v`fw Xu`D kIqw sI au~Qy c`pVicVI dy
mYdwn iv`c vI aunHW mhwn ShIdW dI Xwdgwr bxweI[ iesy qrHW
v`fw G`lUGwrw ij`Qy 35,000 qoN v`D isMG-isMGxIAW Aqy b`cy ShId
hoey aunHW dI Xwdgwr vI ies srkwr ny bxweI AOr gurdwspur
iv`c kwhnUMvwn iv`c Cotw G`lUGwrw ij`Qy 10,000 qoN v`D isMG-
isMGxIAW Aqy b`cy ShId hoey sI au~Qy vI aunHW dI Xwd iv`c ie`k
bhuq v`fI Xwdgwr bxweI[ iesy qrHW ie`k v`fw mhwn kwrj ies
srkwr ny kIqw (ivGn.....Sor.....) ieh swfy vIr sux nhIN skdy,
auh hY ibjlI [ ijs idn swfI srkwr bxI sI aus idn dI
ifmWf 9200 mYgwvwt sI AOr swfI jYnrySn kYpyistI 6,000
mYgwvwt sI aus idn .......(ivGn.......Sor)

MOTION OF THANKS AND DISCUSSION ON GOVERNOR’S
ADDRESS (RESUMPTION)
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Mr. Chairman: Please go to your seats.

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: ies dw ishrw vI srdwr prkwS
isMG bwdl swihb nUM jWdw hY[ aunHW ny iqMn Qrml plWt-ie`k
rwjpurw iv`c, dUjw qlvMfI swbo iv`c Aqy qIsrw goieMdvwl swihb
ivKy sQwpq krn dw kMm qyzI nwl SurU kIqw[ mYN kih skdw hW
ik ienHW plWtW dI kMplISn CyqI ho rhI hY[ aus qoN bwAd pMjwb
ibjlI dy Kyqr iv`c Awqm inrBr ho jwvygw[ iek`lw jnrySn
vDwaux vwly pwsy hI iDAwn nhIN id̀qw, ijhVw swfy ifstrIibaUSn
nYtvrk (...Sor........, ivGn......) iv`c BwrI sm`isAw sI, ies
nUM TIk krn leI swfy ijMny vI sb-stySn sI, aunHW nUM A`pgryf
kIqw.... (Sor....) qW jo ijhVI ibjlI jnryt hoxI hY, auh ipMfW
q`k phuMc sky[

             _____________
PANDEMONIUM IN THE HOUSE

(ies smyN SRI sunIl jwKV , ivroDI iDr dy nyqw trYzrI bYNcW
v̀l mUMh krky KVHy ho  gey  Aqy ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy
sdn iv̀c hwzr mYNbr swihbwn au~cI-au~cI ** nwAry mwrn l̀gy qy
bhuq izAwdw Sor hox kwrn kuJ vI swP suxweI nhIN sI dy irhw[)
(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy mwnXog mYNbr srdwr
gurcrn isMG, srdwr gurkIrq isMG kotlI, srdwr Ajwieb
isMG B`tI Aqy srdwr kuljIq isMG nwgrw AwpozISn pwrtI
dIAW sItW au~qy mOjUd pypr mYtIrIAl (ikqwbW) cu`k ky myzW au~qy
vwr-vwr zor-zor nwl mwr rhy sn[)

MOTION OF THANKS AND DISCUSSION ON

GOVERNOR’S ADDRESS (RESUMPTION)

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: ijhVy trWsimSn lwisj sn, ijnHW
kwrn swfI ibjlI kwPI mwqrw iv`c vyst ho jWdI sI, aunHW
trWsimSn lwisj nUM Gtwaux vwsqy ijhVw Krc krnw cwhIdw
sI, auh vI swfI srkwr ny kIqw[ ienHW vIrW (AwpozISn) nUM
Agly swl pqw l`g jwvygw ik ieh pRojYkt jdoN kMplIt ho gey qW
pMjwb dy lok ienHW nUM (AwpozISn) d`s dyxgy ik pMjwb iv`c ibjlI
24 GMty imlxI SurU ho geI hY[ iesy qrHW, cyArmYn swihb, ie`k

** Expunged as ordered by the Chair.
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bhuq v`fI id`kq sI ik lok d&qrW dy kMm-kwj qoN sMquSt nhIN
sn[ srdwr suKbIr isMG bwdl jI ny sB qoN vDIAw kMm plwn
kIqw Aqy aunHW ny pRSwskI suDwr pihlI vwr pMjwb iv`c SurU kIqy[
dPqrW iv̀c lYNf irkwrf dw kMipaUtrIkrn kIqw[ mwnXog rwjpwl
jI ny Awpxy BwSx iv`c vI izkr kIqw hY ik ieh kwrj iblkul
mukMml hox vwlw hY[ A`j qusIN iksy vI Prd kyNdr iv`c jw ky
AwpxI Prd cwhIdI hovy jW koeI irkwrf cwhIdw hovy, auh hwsl
kr skdy ho[ mYN smJdw hW ik ieh swfI srkwr dI bhuq v`fI
pRwpqI hY[ (ivGn.....) (Sor.......)
Mr. Chairman: Please try to go to your seats.

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: ies dy nwl hI ie`k hor mhwn kwrj
ijhVw srdwr suKbIr isMG bwdl jI ny kIqw, auh kIqw ik
ijhVIAW swfIAW mW KyfW hn, ijvyN kb`fI hY, ausnUM au~cw cu`kx
vwsqy Aqy swfy b`icAW nUM niSAW qoN dUr krn vwsqy ies srkwr
ny ivSv kb`fI k`p krvwieAw[ quhwfy swhmxy hY ik iqMn vrlf
kb`fI k`p ho cùky hn Aqy kroVW rupey dy ienwm iKfwrIAW nUM id`qy
jw cùky hn[ ies dy nwl bhuq v`fI pRyrnw swfI nOjvwn pIVHI, swfy
b`icAW nUM imlI hY[  ....(Sor) (.....ivGn..........)

(ies smyN sdn iv`c ** nwAry mwr rhy ieMfIAn nYSnl
kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c hwzr mYNbr swihbwn AwpozISn
pwrtI dIAW sItW au~qy mOjUd ilKqI mYtrIAl cùk-cùk ky mwnXog
cyArmYn swihb v`l zor-zor nwl vgwh ky mwrn l`gy ijnHW nUM
mwrSl, vwc AYNf vwrf APsr Aqy ivDwn sBw dw stwP rokx
dI koiSS kr rhy sn[)
Mr. Chairman: Please don’t disturb the House. Please go to
your seats. Don’t disturb the House and try to go to your seats.

I am requesting please don’t disturb.

(ies smyN vY~l AwP dI hwaUs iv`c KVHy ho ky ieMfIAn nYSnl
kWgrs pwrtI dy mYNbr SRI ASvnI syKVI, srdwr suKijMdr
isMG, srdwr AjIq ieMdr isMG moPr, SRI ArivMd KMnw, srdwr
Ajwieb isMG B`tI, srdwr jgmohn isMG kMg, srdwr primMdr

**Not recorded as ordered by the Chair.
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isMG ipMkI, SRI AmirMdr isMG rwjw viVMg lgwqwr sdn iv`c
mwnXog mYNbrW dy myzW qy ipAw ilKqI mYtrIAl cu`k ky mwnXog
spIkr dI cyAr v`l su`t rhy sn Aqy ** nwAry lgw rhy sn[
mwrSl Aqy vwc AYNf vwrf stwP v`loN su`ty jw rhy mYtIrIAl nUM
mwnXog spIkr dI cyAr duAwly KVHy ho ky rokx dw Xqn kIqw jw
irhw sI Aqy sdn iv`c bhuq Sor sI[)

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: ieh kdI skUl gey hox qy ienHW nUM
ikqwbW dI kdr hovy[ (ivGn....) (Sor....)

Mr. Chairman: Please go to your seats. Please go to your

seats.

sMsdI mwmly mMqrI (SRI mdn mohn im`ql): cyArmYn swihb,
ienHW swirAW nUM sspYNf kro[ They should be suspended from

the House.

Mr. Chairman: Please don’t create nuisance. (ivGn....)
Sor.....) I request you don’t create nuisance in the House.

(ivGn........ Sor....)

sMsdI mwmly mMqrI: spIkr swihb, ienHW nUM sspYNf kro[ ieh fYkorm
Bu`l gey hn[ ienHW  nUM hwaUs qoN bwhr kFvwE[ (ivGn) (Sor) ieh
hwaUs iv`c bYTxw nhIN jwxdy[ ienHW nUM sspYNf kro jI[

(ies smyN vY~l AwP dI hwaUs iv`c KVHy ho ky ieMfIAn nYSnl
kWgrs pwrtI dy mYNbr SRI ASvnI syKVI, srdwr suKijMdr
isMG, srdwr AjIq ieMdr isMG moPr, SRI ArivMd KMnw, srdwr
Ajwieb isMG B`tI, srdwr jgmohn isMG kMg, srdwr primMdr
isMG ipMkI, SRI AmirMdr isMG rwjw viVMg lgwqwr sdn iv`c
mwnXog mYNbrW dy myzW qy ipAw ilKqI mYtrIAl cu`k ky mwnXog
spIkr dy Awsx v`l su`t rhy sn Aqy nwl nwl ** nwAry lgw
rhy sn Aqy mwrSl Aqy vwc AYNf vwrf stwP v`loN su`ty jw rhy
mYtIrIAl nUM mwnXog spIkr dy Awsx duAwly KVHy ho ky rokx dw
Xqn kIqw jw irhw sI Aqy sdn iv`c bhuq Sor sI[)
**Not recorded as ordered by the Chair.

[Mr. Chairman]
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fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: jwKV swihb, mwVI-motI hwaUs dI
mwx-mirAwdw rihx idE[ (ivGn) (Sor) cyArmYn swihb, AsIN
svyr qoN hI dyK rhy hW[

(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c
hwzr mYNbr swihbwn jdoN cyAr v`l kwpIAW su`t rhy sn qW ie`k
kwpI lIfr AwP dI AwpozISn SRI sunIl jwKV nUM l`gI[)

sMsdI mwmly mMqrI: cyArmYn swihb, dyKo, Awpxy lIfr nUM hI
ku`tI jWdy hn[ (ivGn) Awpxy lIfr nUM hI ku`tI jWdy hn[

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: ienHW nUM Awpy hI szw imlI jWdI hY[
(ivGn) (Sor) mwnXog cyArmYn swihb, d`so hwaUs iks qrHW
c`lygw? ies qrHW ikMnI dyr hwaUs c`l skdw hY?

(ies smyN vY~l AwP dI hwaUs iv`c KVHy ho ky ieMfIAn nYSnl
kWgrs pwrtI dy mYNbr SRI ASvnI syKVI, srdwr suKijMdr
isMG, srdwr AjIq ieMdr isMG moPr, SRI ArivMd KMnw, srdwr
Ajwieb isMG B`tI, srdwr jgmohn isMG kMg, srdwr primMdr
isMG ipMkI, SRI AmirMdr isMG rwjw viVMg lgwqwr sdn iv`c
mwnXog mYNbrW dy myzW qy ipAw ilKqI mYtrIAl cu`k ky mwnXog
spIkr dy Awsx v`l su`t rhy sn Aqy nwl nwl ** nwAry lgw
rhy sn Aqy mwrSl Aqy vwc AYNf vwrf stwP v`loN su`ty jw rhy
mYtIrIAl nUM mwnXog spIkr dy Awsx duAwly KVHy ho ky rokx dw
Xqn kIqw jw irhw sI Aqy sdn iv`c bhuq Sor sI[)
Mr. Chairman: Please go to your seats. Don’t try to disturb

the House.

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: audoN D`ky dy nwl, mnmrzI nwl,
Awpxy qrIky nwl hwaUs iv`c bMdy AYNtr krvwey[ aus qoN bwAd
vwc AYNf vwrf stwP ijhVw hY, aunHW nUM PVH ky ku`txw SurU kr
id`qw[ (ivGn) (Sor)

SRI sBwpqI: qusIN hwaUs dw kImqI smW Krwb kr rhy ho[
(ivGn) (Sor)

**Not recorded as ordered by the Chair.
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fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: mwnXog cyArmYn swihb, pRYs vwly
vI bYTy hn[ aunHW nUM vI pqw hY ik iks qrHW ienHW ny vwc AYNf
vwrf stwP dy bMdy PVH ky aunHW nUM ku`itAw, aunHW dy kMn PVwey AOr
ie`QoN q`k ijhVw swfw SRomxI AkwlI dl dw ivDwnkwr pwrtI dw
dPqr hY, aus dy vI drvwzy BMnx dI koiSS kIqI lyikn AsIN
smJdy sI ik jo kuJ svyry kIqw hY, aus qy mwVI-motI Awpxy Awp
Srm mihsUs krngy lyikn ieh ijhVw kuJ hwaUs iv`c kwrw kIqw
hY, ies qoN hor Srmnwk kwrw koeI hor ho nhIN skdw[ mwnXog
cyArmYn swihb, mYN quhwnUM bynqI krdw hW.... (ivGn) (Sor)
Mr. Chairman: Try to listen.

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: ieMj l`gdw hY ik ienHW dw fYmokrysI
iv`c koeI ivSvws nhIN hY[ ieh lok fYmokrysI dw kql krnw
cwhuMdy hn[ ieh lok fYmokrysI nUM kuclxw cwhuMdy hn[ ieh lok
ies hwaUs dI mwx-mirAwdw nUM Kqm krnw cwhuMdy hn[ ienHW
dIAW AnuSwsnhIxqw dIAW ijhVIAW Àj dy idn dIAW iGnwauxIAW
kwrvweIAW hn, ienHW dw quhwnUM sKqI dy nwl noits lYxw cwhIdw
hY ikauNik swrI dunIAW ny k̀lH nUM jdoN dyKxw hY.....(ivGn........Sor......)
Mr. Chairman: Please go to your seat.

(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c hwzr
mYNbr swihbwn vY~l AwP id hwaUs iv`c ** nwAry lgwauNidAW
mwnXog spIkr dy Awsx v`l vDx dw Xqn kr rhy sn Aqy vwc
AYNf vwrf stwP dI bxweI mnu`KI zMzIr (Human Chain) nwl
bhuq izAwdw D`kw-mu`kI kr rhy sn[ ies smyN sdn iv`c bhuq
izAwdw Sor sI[)

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: ieh jo Srmnwk kwrw ies hwaUs
iv`c ho irhw hY, ies qoN mwVI hrkq myry i^Awl hY ik hor kI ho
skdI hY[ mwnXog cyArmYn swihb, ies qrHW izAwdw dyr hwaUs
c`l nhIN skdw[ (ivGn) (Sor) mYN bynqI krdw hW ik sKqI nwl
ienHW qy kwrvweI hoxI cwhIdI hY[ pRYs vwly vIrW nUM vI bynqI krdw
hW ik hwaUs iv`c ienHW dw jo vrqwrw hY, ienHW nUM m`dy nzr

**Not recorded as ordered by the Chair.
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r`KidAW dunIAW q`k d`sxw cwhIdw hY ik cuxy hoey numwieMdy ijhVy
hn, ienHW ny ie`k hwaUs dI mwx-mirAwdw nUM Kqm krn vwsqy kI
kuJ kIqw hY[ (ivGn) (Sor) A`j q`k jdoN dw ieh hwaUs bixAw
hY, ieh irkwrf hovygw ik ies qrHW dI vwielYNs, ies qrHW dw kMm
iksy hwaUs iv`c hoieAw hovy[ mYN mihsUs krdw hW ik hwaUs dy
ipRivlyj dw vI mslw hY[ ieh swfy mwnXog ijhVy mYNbr hn, aunHW
dI sur`iKAw dw mslw vI hY AOr sB qoN v`fI g`l hwaUs dIAW
kdrW-kImqW dw Gwx hY[

(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy sdn iv`c
hwzr mYNbr swihbwn vY~l AwP id hwaUs iv̀c ** nwAry lgwauNidAW
mwnXog spIkr dI cyAr v`l vDx dw Xqn kr rhy sn Aqy vwc
AYNf vwrf stwP dI bxweI mnu`KI zMzIr (Human Chain) nwl
bhuq izAwdw D`kw-mu`kI kr rhy sn[ ies smyN sdn iv`c bhuq
izAwdw Sor sI[
Mr. Chairman: Go to your seats.

fwktr dljIq isMG cImw: ies krky ies dI AsIN inKyDI vI
krdy hW AOr nwl hI quhwfy qoN mMg vI krdy hW[ swfy mdn mohn
im`ql jI pwrlImYNtrI mMqrI, ie`Qy hwzr hn[ AsIN bynqI krdy
hW ik hwaUs iv`c ies qrHW dI kwrvweI nUM sKqI nwl bMd krky
hwaUs dw fYkrm myntyn kIqw jwvy[ (ivGn) (Sor)

(Sor)....... pMjwb dI KyqIbwVI dy bhuq v`fy msly hn, swfy
ikswnW dI bhuq mwVI hwlq ho cùkI hY......(ivGn) .........(Sor).....
A`j zrUrq sI ik AwpW ie`Qy bYT ky ikswnW dI sm`isAw dI
....(ivGn) ..... jo AmirMdr srkwr vyly D`kySwhI kIqI geI sI,
aunHW dI g`l krdy .........

(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy mYNbr vwc AYNf
vwrf stwP dI mnu`KI jMjIr (Human Chain) nwl spIkr
swihb dy Awsx (Dais) qy kbzw krn leI D`kw-zorI kr rhy sn
Aqy srdwr AmirMdr isMG rwjw viVMg, srdwr kuljIq isMG
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_____fwktr dljIq isMG cImw=====
nwgrw, srdwr hridAwl isMG kMboz, srdwr primMdr isMG
ipMkI, srdwr crnjIq isMG cMnI, srdwr jgmohn isMG kMg,
rwxw gurjIq isMG, srdwr suKijMdr isMG Aqy srdwr blbIr
isMG is`DU vwc AYNf vwrf stwP nUM zbrdsqI ip`Cy D`kdy hoey Aqy
vwc AYNf vwrf stwP dI mnùKI zMzIr (Human Chain) nUM qoV ky
sk`qr swihb dI kursI dy nzdIk phuMc gey Aqy ie`QoN mwnXog
spIkr dy Awsx qy kbzw krn leI zor zbrdsqI kr rhy
sn[)

(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy kuJ mYNbr
mwnXog spIkr dy Awsx v`l jWdIAW pOVIAW Aqy kuJ mYNbr vY~l
AwP id hwaUs iv`c vwc AYNf vwrf dI mnùKI jMzIr nwl lgwqwr
D`kw-mu`kI kr rhy sn Aqy sdn iv`c AjIb qrHW dy hwlwq bxy
hoey sn[)

(ies smyN ieMfIAn nYSnl kWgrs pwrtI dy mwnXog mYNbr
srdwr crnjIq isMG cMnI, sk`qr swihb dI kursI qy KVHy ho ky
mwnXog spIkr dy Awsx qy kbzw krn leI mwnXog spIkr dy
tybl v`l Cwl lgw rhy sn[ ies dOrwn aunHW v`loN mwrSl dy h`QoN
bYtn (Baton) Kohx dI koiSS vI kIqI jw rhI sI[ ies smyN
sBwpqI jI Awpxw bcwA krdy hoey AwpxI kursI qoN KVHy ho gey[
ies smyN sdn iv`c bhuq izAwdw Sor sI[)

SRI sBwpqI: hux sdn vIrvwr, imqI 14 mwrc, 2013 dy 10.00
vjy svyr q`k sQigq kIqw jWdw hY[

*2.41 vjy (*ies auprMq sdn vIrvwr, imqI
bwAd dupihr 14 mwrc, 2013 dy 10.00 vjy svyr

q`k sQigq ho igAw[)

__________
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APPENDIX

TO

PUNJAB VIDHAN SABHA

DEBATES

Wednesday, the 13th March, 2013

Vol. IV - No. 2

STARRED QUESTION AND ANSWER

(i)

hlkw GnOr iv`c 25 dry (nwly) dw pul dubwrw  bxwauxw
*595. SRImqI hrpRIq kOr muKmYlpurw: kI lok inrmwx (B qy
m) mMqrI ikrpw krky d`sxgy ik kI hlkw GnOr iv`c Kwnpur
biVMg qoN bToxIAW rof au~qy 25 dry (nwly) dy tu`t cu`ky pul nUM muV
bxwaux leI koeI qjvIz srkwr dy ivcwr ADIn hY, jykr hY qW
ieh pul kdoN q`k bxw id`qw jwvygw?

srdwr SrnjIq isMG iF`loN: SRImwn jI, hwl dI GVI hlkw
GnOr iv̀c Kwnpur biVMg qoN bToxIAW rof au~qy 25 dry (nwly) dy tùt
cu`ky pul dI nvIN auswrI dI koeI qjvIz srkwr dy ivcwr ADIn
nhIN hY[
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pMjwb srkwr dy mMqrI mMfl dI sUcI

kRm nM: nwm ivBwg

1. srdwr prkwS isMG bwdl, inAW, pRsonl, ibjlI,
mùK mMqrI KyqIbwVI, ivjIlYNs, swieMs-

qknwl ojI, vwqwvrx,
sihkwrqw, Awm pRSwsn,
pyNfU jl splweI Aqy
sYnItySn, sYink syvwvW
BlweI, iSkwieq invwrx,
pYnSn Aqy pYnSnrW dI
BlweI[

2. srdwr suKbIr isMG bwdl, gRih, pRSwsink suDwr,
aup mu`K mMqrI mkwn auswrI, kr qy

AwbkwrI, pM UjI invyS
pRoqswhn, KyfW Aqy Xuvk
syvwvW BlweI Aqy SihrI
hvwbwzI[

3. SRI cUnI lwl Bgq sQwnk srkwr, fwktrI
is`iKAw Aqy Koj mMqrI[

4. srdwr srvn isMG iPlOr jylHW,   sYr-spwtw,
s̀iBAwcwrk mwmly, CpweI
qy ilKx sm`grI mMqrI[

5. srdwr AwdyS pRqwp isMG kYroN ^urwk qy isvl splweI,
Kpqkwr mwmly, PUf pRosYisMg
Aqy sUcnw qknwlojI mMqrI

6. srdwr AjIq isMG kohwV trWsport, kwnUMnI Aqy
ivDwnk mwmly, coxW Aqy
rozgwr auqpqI mMqrI[
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7. srdwr guljwr isMG rxIky pSU pwlx, m̀CI pwlx, fyArI
ivkws  Aqy  AnusUicq
jwqIAW qy p̀CVIAW SRyxIAW
dI BlweI mMqrI[

8. SRI mdn mohn im`ql ishq qy pirvwr BlweI,
smwijk  sur̀iKAw qy mihlw
qy bwl ivkws Aqy sMsdI
mwmly mMqrI[

9. srdwr primMdr isMG FINfsw iv`q qy Xojnw, sMsQweI
iv`q, bYNikMg qy pRogrwm
lwgUkrn mMqrI[

10. srdwr jnmyjw isMG syKoN isMcweI mMqrI
11. SRI surjIq kumwr ijAwnI vx qy jMglI jIv sur`iKAw

Aqy ikrq mMqrI[
12. srdwr ibkrm isMG mjITIAw mwl qy muV vsybw, sUcnw qy

lok sMprk, pRvwsI BwrqI
mwmly Aqy gYr rvwieqI
aUrjw mMqrI[

13. srdwr iskMdr isMG mlUkw is`iKAw, aucyrI is`iKAw qy
BwSwvW mMqrI[

14. SRI Ainl joSI snAqW qy vxj Aqy qknIkI
is̀iKAw qy snAqI isKlweI
mMqrI

15. srdwr surjIq isMG r`KVw pyNfU ivkws Aqy pMcwieqW
mMqrI[

16. srdwr SrnjIq isMG iF`loN lok inrmwx (B qy m) mMqrI

kRm nM: nwm ivBwg
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mu`K sMsdI sk`qrW dI sUcI

kRm nM: nwm ivBwg

1. srdwr sohx isMG TMfl isMcweI
2. cODrI nMd lwl j Mglwq, j MglI jIv

sur`iKAw Aqy ikrq[
3. srdwr blbIr isMG GuMns jylHW/ sYr  -  spwtw,

s ` iBAwcwrk mwml y ,
purwq`qv Aqy Ajwieb
Gr[

4. SRI dys rwj Du`gw pSU pwlx, m`CI pwlx Aqy
fyArI ivkws[

5. srdwr hrmIq isMG sMDU lok inrmwx (B.qy m.)
6. srdwr mnqwr isMG brwV pyNfU ivkws Aqy pMcwieqW
7. SRImqI mihMdr kOr joS fwktrI is`iKAw Aqy Koj
8. SRI AivnwS cMdr aucyrI is`iKAw
9. SRI ky.fI. BMfwrI sihkwrqw
10. srdwr ieMdrbIr isMG       is`iKAw

bulwrIAw
11. srdwr Amrpwl isMG qknIkI is`iKAw Aqy

Ajnwlw snAqI isKlweI sMsQwvW
12. srdwr gurbcn isMG b`byhwlI KyqIbwVI
13. srdwr ivrsw isMG vltohw pyNfU jl  splweI  qy

sYnItySn Aqy r̀iKAw syvwvW
BlweI

14. SRI AYn.ky.Srmw snAq Aqy vxj
15. SRImqI AYP. inswrw KwqUn smwijk sur`iKAw, mihlw

(Przwn Awlm) Aqy bwl ivkws
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16. fwktr nvjoq kOr is`DU ishq Aqy pirvwr BlweI
17. SRI pRkwS cMd grg Kurwk Aqy isvl splweI
18. SRI pvn kumwr tInUM KyfW Aqy Xuvk syvwvW Aqy

AnusUicq jwqIAW Aqy
p`CVIAW SRyxIAW BlweI

19. SRI srUp cMd isMglw AwbkwrI Aqy kr
20. SRI som pRkwS sQwnk srkwr

kRm nM: nwm ivBwg
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